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CHAPTER I

THE OBJECTIVES

or

COLLEOI PERSODEL SERVICE

Within the past decade there has appeared. a veritable

weal'th ot lite:rature concerned either directly or remotely with
p:ra.ct1callJ ·all phaaea of the 1ncreaslngly important. thol.lgb

perhaps not genenll7 oompreheded.. subject. •College Personnel
Service."
Frem time to Ume the directors of personnel in variou.a

tnstltuttona of higher learning have outlined or detailed. aocord1ng as c1roumstances perm1 tted,. the act1 vi t1ea being carried out in the1.r :reapect1 ve departments {13:232-3); (34:162-4).

Again. students of educational movements have 1nte:rm.1ttently
g1 ven their appraisal of this endeavor which may at1ll be con-

sidered more or leas of an innovation (28:209-11).

Many

au.-

there. too. have presented wa w1 th in.forma:ti. on regarding the
place of pa7cholog1cal (65:156-82); YOoational lntereet

(5:156-9), (10:159-Sa). (49:107-21); and aobieYement teeta in a
guidance prog%am.

Still another giooup of eduoatora has

sup-

plied wa wt th fa.eta 'dealing "1 lh college personnel teohn1c

(21:338-44).

!Noh has aleo oeen written concerning the giving

ot occapational 1nforaat1on to college

stud~pte

(4:294-6); con-

cerning the practice of faculty advising (14:79-Bl)J the maintenance of a complete system of personnel record cards ·

2

(63:14-52); and concerning the factors influencing the college
man'• choice of a career (l;l?o-3).
In truth. after.exploring the literature in this field. one
seems to be ·Justified in concluding that there ls really only
one large phase of college personnel •ork which h-'js not been
specifically dealt with. and that is the phase which may be
termed Objt9l&ye1 of QoAlege Pei10.gnel se1Jic1.
It

••t be admitted.

of course. that aome nuthorltles in

their writings have implied wbat theee atms are; others have
genenllaed concerning them; •bile still others br ve def1n1 tely
included oae or more while d1acusa1ng the problem from one of
its many angles.

Yet ao far as the wnter has been able to as-

cer'laln. there le no one book or article which definitely pu.rp.oaea to aet forth the aims. as such. of this great edu.cational
moYeate'n:t- College Personnel Service.

But beoauae tbe .tacts cmta1ned 1n subaequ.ent chapters in
th1e theeia can perhaps best be underetood. analysed. and evaluated 1f the alma or object1 ves are firat presented as a work-

ing premise; and because ( as previously stated) no person or
oollllittee has., aa yet. codified these aims* the writer
deavored to tabulate 'hem.

ha.a

en-

Theae aims, eltber ln part or ln

their entirety. apparently represent the aims ae conceived by
t.he directors of college personnel prograu; for they are the
objecti vea in. accordance w1 th •hi oh college personnel depart-

3

mente are tunct1on1ng or which. at lea.et. they are str1 ving to

attain·

Bence. emploµng tile pbr&ae •college peraonnel service" in
1ts broadest denotation. the following may be considered a
e-tatement and brief explanation of• and a. juetificatton tor•

the salient objectives of

~bta

significant educational en-

deavor:
I,. TO

Qi!i IH.ii

IHI §EST POSSIBLE iRIJP!IIONAL
AID YQOATIQfiAL gutpANOI
STUp&AiT

Tbe problem of d1seociattng the objectives. functions,
practices, and procedur•• of educational guidance from thoae
of vocational gu.tdanoe in the college ia a rather d.if:tioul t

one. inasmuch as both phases of guidance are ultimately concerned w1 \h directing the student through acbool so that be

will receive the maxtmwa o:l good from his whole educational
envt.ronment.

However. ln this thesis we &hall consider vo-

cational gu.1.dance as restricting itself to aucb aspects of
college or university life as aim to lead directly to the occupational choice of the young man or woman; and we shall consider educational gu1danoe as restricting itself to the consideration of the etudent•a academic ability and 11 ln the light
of his educational posa.lbllitiea, to the c·ons1deration of the
adjustment between the student and the educational oppor-

tuni t1es of the school (61:94-5).

Ezra Cornell. f.ow:ider of Cornell Uni -.erst ty at Ithica, New

York, sa1d thai hia
body could

8

inatltut1oa ehould be a place to which any-

come to atudy anything• (61:95).

Thia is indeed a

generous e tatement made by a man with an WlW:Jually gene:rous edu-

cational attitude,- an attitu.de which perhaps at that time waa
wholly tenable.

h t the decades which have elapsed since the

founding of that great university have brought with them so
many cbangea in the economic, social, and educa:tional order tha't
school.men can no longer hold fast to such an ideal- if an ideal
1 t be.

Indeed, eapeotally aince the close of the iorld vJar,

when the newly orea:ted wealth could and did eend men and women
to college ln large nwnbere, there ha.a been definite and concerted action on the part of colleges and uni versl ties to limit

enrolment.

Moreover.• the changed att1 tude of the new "educa-

tional clients• has neeeesltated the 1ntroduction of new methods
of dealing with them.

Tbla situation ls so well presented

by

Harry R.Wellman 1n hia December. 1926,. R!pQJt to the President
and Board of Trustees of Dartmouth College, tbat some of his
words are quoted here:
With the termination of the ?iorld fiat "the
general point of new regarding college education bad changed and the new men coming to college, accepted college as a part of the soe1al
atzucture rather than as an opportunity for
higher edu.cat1on. Undoubtedly there were many
men •ho bad prertously come to college 1f1 tbout
reverential regard for its educ~tional opportun1t1ea. Nevertheless, there was a large per-

5

oentage of theae men who came to college
beoawae of aacr1f1oe either on the part
of their parents or becauae of a real desire in the men themselves to secure an
edu.cation even thoagb 1 t had to be gained.
by lo~na and by personal efforts. The
newer ol1entele of the American college
la more largely composed of men coming to
c.ollege w1 thout the bene:ti t of the collegeJlloae background.
*Whether or not the college-home background 1~ considered or proved desirable.
the fact remains that the entire college
body to-day ls more social in 1ts aspirations than anything elae. Undoubtedly•
there are probably many men intelligently
and perhaps lntelleotually inqllis1t1ve.
but 1n no large sense does this group
dominate.
•Thta situation means that the American
college. 1natitut1onally. must establish
more contact polnta With the studenta, if
the social pbaee la to be diluted and the
college is to be permitted to furnish the
education aad tratn1ng for which 1t waa
founded and endo•ed• (60:1).
Ae one means of coping with this educqtional situation as
aw.am.ari•ed by Wellman, we find advocated in many institutions
of higher learning an educational guid:'lnce program,- a pro-

gram which has sound objectives &.nd which, tn 1 ts results.
seems to be justifying the interest displayed,

'.~~nd

the energy

expended, in 1 ts a.pplioation.

Although the Yaried practlcea used by peraonnel directors
in

c~rry1ng

out their educational guidance programs are more

or lesa intimatley known, we shall attempt to list the more
salient onea, and ahall strive to show some ot the outstanding advantages claimed for these praot1ces:

6

(1) Perhaps one of the moat universally accepted an4 used
educational guidance devices is tbe gt Ying of paychologi.cal

t.eets to freshmen.

Oompu.t1ng tbe atudent•s intelligence

quotient therefrom. these teats may thus serve as one of the
bases fer sectioning claeaea; for discouraging the oont1nu.a.noe

1n school of tbo$e who will undoubtedly prove a failure 1n
their college work; for endeavoring to secure endowment,,

scholarship,, or other funda for bright students who would
otherwise be forced to drop echool.
(a) Still another practice ls that of making personality

rating aoales tor all students.

Since personality 1e con-

sidered a vi '&al factor !0% success 1n all d.lks of life. the

data eeollred in tbia manner may help to show the stad-ent bow
his attitude ia affeot1ng others. :md 1 t .may be an tncenti ve

to improve himself ln this regard.
(3) A third pract1oe employed in educational counseling

la tha' of

d1atr1b~t1ng

Handbooks containing information

about student life. soholarahips. method.a. and. pol1c1ea of
the university to all prospective and new students.

This

helps to orient the s tu.dent, and thus c:reatea the proper

morale which is ao neoesaary tor saocesei'u.l school achieve-

ment ( 511353) ; ( 46: 181.-4) •
(4) The practice of appointing faculty counselors

visers for all students. has gained favor.

~nd

ad-

In a large 1n-
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stitution where the director of personnel cannot handle all
student interviews personally. these men and women give their
sympathetic and

1~terested

advice to young men ;ind women en-

countering scholastic d1ff1clllt1ea.
(5) The giving of diagnostic tests
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curriculum may be chosen is still another

that the correct
g~idanoe

endeavor.

Too frequently time. effort. and money are wa.£.,ted because subjective and ill-founded student des1re 1a taken as a baata
for choice ot subJeet and cu.rrtculwa.

Although dia.gnoatic

tests for all subjects are not available. and

althou~h

those

1,bich do ex.lat a.re not absolutely accurate. 1 t 1s a field

which promises to become oontlnually more valuable for educational guid!=!nce purposes.

(6) In order to m.lnimiae the often times justifiable complaint of parents that very little ( if any) official infor-

mation eoncentng their children's progress or la.ck of progress in college eY<:r reaches them, a personnel service rennered in many schools 1a that or sending periodic reports to

the father. mother.

or

guardian.

If• for

ex~mple,

a student

is failing. if he is doing exceptionally brilliant work. if
he is suspended. or d1sm1saed. it 1a only fair that this information should reach the home, and that a consequent pereonal

conference between personnel director, parent., and student be
held whenever 1 t 1s possible or deemed neceasa.ry (22:767).

8

(7) Sinoe the !allure of many college students reaults
el ther directly or indirectly from their la,ck of knowledge
concerning study teohn1o and from the1r inability properly

and eoonom.1.cally to budget their time, a very beneficial
practice. educationally. ls the giving of a aeries of lectures on •How to Stu.dytt to all new students.

A scientifically

arranged sample •time-budget* ls often placed in the h'Jnds of

a.ll stu.denta, and a tborollgh check made against it 1n order
that every hoar of the student's day may be most advantag-

eously 11t111aed.
(8) Tbe personal record ca.rd. which contains such items
as name, nationality. date of birth. address, high school
scholastic achievement. occupation of parents. religion. rmd
so forth, ls waually one of the
devices employed.

m.~jor

edu.cs.tional guidance

Thia ca.rd serves as the

g-ener~.l

index.-

the eoneiae •scbolast1o profile• ot the college student.
Schools differ as to the emphasis which they place upon

the eight educational guidance practices outlined; they differ as to the manner of employing them; and they dltf er in
the reau.lts obtained.
cl~de•

Again, there may be schools which 1n-

even a greater number of

general program.

gui~'llloe

practice$ in their

However, it 1s hoped that the brief summary

given here will nt least be 1ndicnt1ve of the scope of actinties aimed to help the college student in his

sohol~.stic

9

striving.

so.

leaving this phase of guidance. we shall turn

our attention to the other phase mentioned previously 1n this

of

chapter.- that

Perhaps no authority on the subject of vocational guidance-- whether tbat guidance be for eleaentazy or high
school. college or university students.- bas defined the term
quite so well as John M.Brewer.

In the very beginning of h1s

wt dely read and admittedly excellent book• The Voca;tig.gaJ;
G1\!.dyge i\OV§ment.

Its

Prcf~ltH

{\n)I Pogs1}?1lit1ts,. Brewer

says:

The common meaning of the two words
in the phrase vocational gW.dance eu.ggesta that we are concerned with helping persona to choose. prepare for,
enter into. and make progreaa tn occupations• (6:1).
11

Just how generic these :four aims of vocational guidance
(as established by Brewer) are, ts not fully realised until
one begins to com.pa.re bis aims with thoae advocated by other

authorities in the field.

Then, only. doea one recognize

and apnrecia te the fa.ct that the 1'1 ve aims as presented by

Kitson (24: 259); the seven •purposes• of guidance as adopted

by the National Vocational Guidance Association (40:74-3);
the nine aims as outlined by Leigb (26:34-7); and even the
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sixty-five principles as detailed by Payne (38:44-8) are,
really reducible to the aims established by Brewer in h1s
concise, though

a1gn1f1oan~,

paragraph• just quoted.

For the sake of clearness, tben, and because each of the
four a.ims of vocational

guid~noe

suggested by Brewer baa 1 ts

own special and individual juat1fieat1on for being an aim,
it might be well to discuae each ae'f)a.ra.tely, 1n the order
g1 ven by

the author.

Brewez bolds that we must have as a first objective of
vocultional guidance:

It 1 s

gene:r.al~y

conceded that the need for vocational

guidance programs tn institutions of higher learning •111 be
somewhat lessened wben the public and private school systems
h'1Ve improved that service 1n the secondary schools.

may justifiably

anticipa~e

And we

marked progress on this level be-

ca1.1se, from the time 1 t wa2 first offered ln the Boston Pub-

lic School system in 1909 (38:24) up to the present time when
hundreds of

second~ry

schools of varying degrees of size9

efficiency of organization. and diversity of purpose

h~ve

eagerly accepted 1 t, 1 t has proved to be a. salutary measure

of highest importance.
Honver. regardless of how intensively and extensively

11

su.cb guidance .ma.y be given ln the grades throu.gh the senior

year in high school. the need 'to help students ln colleges
and u.n1verait1ea will alnya ext.at.

In su:batautlation of this

statement the following words of President Angell concerning
the students ln the 11,erary college of bis great witversitJ'.
Yale. are quoted:

•tt 1s an extraordinary cirCW1etance that
so large a portion of ou.r students come up
to tbe spring ot their aenior year w1 th
little or no plan for the f'1tu:re. with no
dectaton as to the field of work which they
will enter and frequently With little or no
knowledge of what opportunlt1ea are offered
by the world of atfatra 'Co the college graduate. Thla la peCL111arly striking in an
tnat1tut1on. •hfte app:roximately a th1J'd of
their isla.aamalee are partly or wholly self
attpporting. Aa time goee on. the day az-.
riwe wbea they atmply must have a job and
ao they jwr&p at the first one which eomes
along. regard1eae of the likelihood that
they can a~coeed 1n.tt. Now a certain amount of the rough a.nd tumble at the ou.taet
ot llf e la doubtless a good thing tor many
types of men. and it is certainly impoasiole
by aay deYi.ce now available to predict w1. th
oonf1den.ce what calling any given individual
wtll find aatlatJing and in what he will
succeed. ievertheleas. our present procedure in the wbole ma\ter is hlgbly irrational a.nd deserving of rad.ioal alte:ration"
(33:28).
Thia quotation from Angell' s speech haa 1 ts counterpart
in a paragraph from ti taon' a

Iht ''XSiholpn ot y9gati2al

•O'us#le:Di• On pages five and etx of this work the author
stresses the importance of college personnel work, especially a.a it pertains to the studen't'• choice of a vocation.
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Kitson na1nta1ns that:

•Important a.a they are ta elementary
and high schools, the problems of vocational adjustment prees still more 1ae1 stent l J upQll 1nst1tut1one for higher
learatng and they ought to

~eoe1,,.

eapeotal attention in tht• apbere. ror
here are tbe cream of the nation. per-

sona w1tb the best intellects. best
home baotg:ro~ and beat chances of
tl tting themeelves for wide service.
With all tbe9e advantages thla gro~p
needs vocational guidance of the most
exput kind. Young men and women enteJ:
colleges and u.nive:ra1t1ea in great numbez.a "1th no settled vooat.ional ala.
Sou ot them get an alm and some of
thea change tbelr alm as tbeJ progr••
in their college course. For one of
the gna' beneftta of a college t:ralnlng is tbat tt broadens one's view of
the world. g1Y1ng glimpses of vocaiiot.Ut
p.re'fioualy anknc:nrn. Bu~ there are a
large nmber •ho do not get a virion•
(2425-e).

.

That •to help the student choose a vocation• is indeed a
justifiable al:m of ,all college personnel work may perhaps be

more fully appreciated after the results of a few atQdiea on

.

this phase of the question. are presented.

.For example. as

far back as 1910 Keppel queetionna..tred the members of the
1908-09-10 olasaea

si t y.

ot Dartmouth College and Ooluab1a Uni ver-

ot the 519 members who ana•e:red his 1nq1.11ry. 216 re-

plied that they had entered college with a det1n1te ocwpa-

tional choice and had .not deviated trom that choice after
entering.

Hence. even granting the highly .improbable as-

sumption that none of the 218 reconsidered ihe question while
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ill college. the !act remains tba.t slightly more than 58 per

oent were oonfront•d with the taak of choosing an ooca.pation
uile puraW.ng the college course.

llore than that: nearly

300 of the gzad.uatea who were questlonna1red entirely neglected to answer Keppel'a inquiry. and \be dozens of students ·who entered these classes bu.t were elimln!tted before

%e&ching their senior year were not queationnaired at al.l.
And is 1t not safe to assume that among these two groups the
percentage of those who had ade no occupational ehoioe na
probably DU.lob higher than among that group of 519 who replied?

(32:282)

In 1923-l another study on t.h1a aame phase of college

personnel work was made by Walter L.Barris.

In an unpublished

report called The figblll Pl Vg9at12m1 Quiwa.nge an.4 fliiQ!-

mnt

1p ;Jee um,yer111x gt Mvlfipn. Burts presents data

showing that of 801 f resm.n (aboat one half the class) who
entered the College of Literature, Science, and Arts in
September. 1923. 36.8 per cent

~Dai.

chosen an occupation.

In all likelihood. many among the 63.2 per cent who claimed
to have decided upon their lite• a career before entering the

University of M.toh1gan changed their plans daring the college
cow:se, thu.a augmenting the total number of those who faced
the question of an occu.pational choice while in college.

Moreover, bsslng bia estimate on other information secured
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from these same 801 freshmen. Harris deduced that only approximately one half of those who repor\ed a definite choice
"had thou.ght the matter through and had adequate information

abo11t their proposed vooa.tions" (33:282-3).

This same study

reveals the :fa.ct th."J.t lO per oent of the seniors beg&n tbe1.r

last semester vi thout having reached. a decision as to their
ooollp&tional choice (32111).
Other studies h'l:ve been made whi ob sbo1r:

(l) that even students who have deo1ded uoon a general
vocation su.ch as engineering or medicine must, 1n tbts era of
speclal1 za tion,. eho('lse on e of the various brr:i.nches such as
c1v11. eleotrie.."ll, or chemical engineer1n)?' in the case of the

engineering group; or they must choose between general practice. ped1atr1cs, psychiatry. surgery. or some specialized
branch of medioine in the case of the latter group.
(3) that frequently stud.enta who choose a vocation have
poeltively no sound baaia for their choice.
(3) that an irrational choice involves a subsequent waste
to the 1nd1Y1dual (64)• to the employer (46:143). and to

society at

luge.

Thua one might continue to preaent a vast amount of data
in sapport of the contention that •to b.elp the student choose
a vooatton" is a jll8t1f1a.ble alm of vocational guidnnce.

But

with the hope that the.foregoing facts will prove s11ff1c1ent.
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we shall procedd to a discuaeion of Brewer's second a.11n
which is:

Granting that a oollege freshman has. either

u.n.~ssisted

or throuy)l the guide.nee of a rela.tl ve. friend,. or tencher •
chosen that •ocat1on whioh s.ppears to be beet aui ted. for him

( all circumstances considered)• a ver7 vi tnl quest1.on is
evoked: How shall he best prepare himself for his fu.tu:re
ll f e-work 1

In

i!Ul&wer.:

to this query, let us take a hypothetical

case: that of John Smith who. let us asswne. baa chosen a
vocation qu1te

~nusual

for a man.- that of college librarian.

It is entirely µoaalble that John mi@:ht be well informed
on the correct preparation i.ihieh he should b.·:1ve in order to

fit h1ulif aa a trained l1brar1an; or it is possible that
bis parents. other relatives. friends,. or acquaintances
cou.ld suggest the bee:t vocational procedure for him.

But is

1t not 19&1 w:qbf&61 that e. t.ra1ned vocational counselor,

versed 1n the requirements of the leading pi-ofessions;
possessing tlle technical skill to interpret the intricute
schedule of co1.Uees included 1n present day college and
wiiversity catalogs; having ready access to all of the data
concerning the etudent•s menta.l and physical heelth, his
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personality ratings. bis scholastic records,and so forth,

would be lll.lCh better equipped than any of John's relatives
or friends to P'Aide him w1 th reference to the best prepara-

tion !or his chosen vocation?

In other words• a

warr~ntable

conclusion seems to be that through the college personnel
dep:~troent thes~

and. ma.ny other pertinent qtiestions which

migt.t arise concerning John• a vooational preparation could

best be answered:
( 1) Should he take a four-yea,r Liberal Arts oou:rse and

then.a raptd, though intensive. Library Training course?
(2) Should he take two

ye~n

of Arte and two years of

Libr!lry work?

(3) Should he endeavor to do partOtime work in a library

all d.ur1ng his college career?
(4) Should be spend his summer vacations working in a

library?
(5) Should he secure all of his ap·c·:renticesb1p 1n the
ea.me library?

(6)

~hat

phases of library work should be included in

h1 a t ra.1 ni ng?

The fact cannot be reiterated too often that the proper
and adequate preparation for a definitely chosen occupation

la extremely important.

Hot only does it save time._ money.

and energy. but the paycbologioal effect

~pon

the student of

achievtng his goal l.t.Dbampered by traufer from one wrongly

F·

(
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eeleoted school to another, fzom one department of a college

'° anotb-er • or from one appZenticeship to another 1s:

that be

will begin his life-work (all things being equal) contented.

optimistic, well poised.

Be Will be his own best friend, an

asset to his family and employer. and a generally useful member of society (32:24-46, 'Q!}!!}.m).

As a third aim of vocational guid:'lnoe Brewer ind!e,;o,tea

that we should have in mind:

Assuming thnt a personnel director has successfully aided
a young man or woman to choose and prepare for an occupation
while 1n college, should he feel that h1s work is accomplished

and his duty fulfilled?

Or is he justified in believing. as

do many author1 ties on the subject, that our rather 1mnature

college seniors need to be 1:nnely and ef!icaceously directed

into occupations?

The folleeing paragzaph presents Kitson's

view on the subject:
•upcn grad.uat 1on they (college senior•)
take the fi1·st Job available. and they
drift. eometimes for years,, in a sea of
mediocre poai ttone. True. their drifting
ia probably not e.o aimless or so frequently d1saatrou.a as that of people without a
college education. And With_ their superior natural abilities, these college-bred
men and women make rela'tlvely successful
vocational adjustments. B11t they make a
great many blunders e.nd waste a goof.! deal

of time, some of whleh could be a~1ved by
organind means of voc?Itioml adjaatment•

(24:5-6).
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Kitson is supported in his contention by such authorities
on vocational

6.2), and £yera
tbe

1mport~nce

guidan~e

as Proctor (41:258-9), Davia {11:152-

(32~165.SS4).-

all of whom lay great stress upon

of :placement in any thorough-going school

program.
Still

~nother

aspect of placement or entering into an oc-

cupation concerns itself with the sou.roes of information which

are used by college students in an endeavor to find positions
after g.radua:tion..

These are quite generally known to be: the

school,. the church. employment bu.reaua. friend.a, advertisements,. 'md persona.1

Rl:rrl1cr~,t1on.

'f'he intriguing question now

arises. •tn what proportion are these

sour~a

u.sed7•

Such a

· dearth of data exists tn rela.tion to this phase of the prob-

lem, that 1 t appeara to be necessary to leave the realm of
the college glm.d1..1ate a.nd turn to a study

m~de

by

Burdge of

245,000 sixteen-, seventeen-,. and eighteen-year-old employed

boys of New York State.
Table l.- HO:tv 245:1000 BOYS OBTAINI!";D EMPLOY}i).E:NT
.6

Groupe

-

Pr\enl

A&v'"
C)c.\\.o\
ti\. "'Cl\-\

E""t·
c\\ .......\, . Bu.r.

Greater f~ew York
27. $'fa s.. 1i, 1.8;£ 6.21' i.n
aa.s 0.2 o.7 0.1 0.3
Cities over 2~000
Cities under ~ ,000 24.9 0.3
o.3 0.1 0 .. 2
Ylllages over 5,000 27.3
0.1
0.4
0.2

-

-

~,,,,.,cl,

s2. ri

?6.l
73.4
12.0

This t•1ble ('1: 194) shows that the school factored only to
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a rn1n1m&am. degree in the placement service rendered tbeae boys.

considering the nature. alma. the funotiona of the publlo and
private schools of the great democracy 1n which we live. doea
1t appear log1.oal that the school shou.ld h.11ve been 1natrwnenta.1
1n assisting only so saall a percentage of youths- an a-rerage
of one per cent- in entering the1r cboaen field of work?

Or

&>es 1 t aeem more logical that a def1n1 te depar"tment of the
l

school. through the 1nJ'ormat100 11 the sympathetic u.nde:ratanding.

vision. the tact and contact of 11ta personnel ahou.ld undertake to guide the student in that Yery dlffiou.lt an4 oft-t1mea

the

dangerou.s transfer from aohool \o elilploJment?
And now we ooae -.o the foltJ:th and laet aim of voca,lonal

guidance as conceived bJ Brewer.

It ia:

Ordlnarlly the term *Job ehitting• 1• ldentifled 1n ou.r

minds With au.ch cornapondtng et1gma ae •economic 1natab111ty•.
•personal loes• • •aoc1al maladJllatment•, and so forth.

Ordin-

arily. too. the person who •ahlf\a jobs• is apt to be characterized aa a •floater•,, a "drifter•• a •nondescript•.

True 1t

is that autborltiea like Reed (42tl-90 12111&1> and Burdge

(7:1-30) cite innumerable ca.sea of boya and girle. young men
and young women •ho change

~oba

on the slightest provocation,,

and w1 'b no assurance that the new wort will offer them even
that degree of opportunity which the old one possessed.

They
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ihU8 become eomewbat of a menace 1n the industrial l1f e of

the community.

Yet a change in ocoupatloa ie certainly not always an
evil D.1.£.

a. nor

in its conseqwmoea.

In fact. the loaaee en-

tailed in abifting from one occupation to another are tri vta.l
oom~ared

with thoae which ensue when a peraon remains in an

unsuitable position.

Thzoughout hie boot, ll'RloJl!llt fix•

&91911· Lint (2'h5-53 MUii> cttea

hund.J:•da of oa.aea of em-

ployee• in various fields of activity Who were ln ao way
st.li tad to the work they nre doing-.

And Profeaeor Dou.ld

Laird of Colgate University. Henry Ford. and Thomas Edison
are only three of tbe many outatandlng men who go ao fa:r as

to conten'l that a four or flve-bou.r work-day would be unl.Teraally poaalble at any time 'Without diatlU'"bin.g the 1ndu.str1al
order lt aen nre placed in joba for wb1ch they are beat fitted.

But what bearing baa all thla on ou.r theals that the college personnel department 1a jwatifi•d. in 1ts endeavor to help

atudente make progzeas 1n tbeir vooatlonet

Our anaeer lat

that since :research atudiee and &Uly examples in the 1ndll8-

tr1al1 oommerc1al, and profeaa1o.nal worl& indicate that a •aat
amount of ocou.pat1onal maladjustment exists. and

alnce

the

schools of to-day are attea•tlng to educate American youths
so that they may more readily tit into the aoc1al order, doea

r
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it not seem reuonable to eay that the college perac0n.nel di-

rector.- eql11P)lted 11'1 tb complete personal data oonoeming the
student. and with complete occa.patioml 1nfo:rmatton ooncerntng
the world. of l'IOrk.- should follow the atudent 1nto his chosen

field?

There. according a.a the problem presents itself• the

counselor may suggest:
(1} Tbat the student oontlnue h1s education by means of

correspondence or night-school coura.es.

(2) That he concentrate on a spec1f1c phase of his 1r0:rk.
(3) That be change to another city where the opportunities

in his line of work are greater.
(4) That he d.1..-ersify h11 voca:tional interests.

(5) Tbat he accept loser wages temporarily· 1n antio1pat1on
of more abundant tu.tu.re remuneration.
(6) That he leave wort entirely tor a abort period and

continue hie atudies tn a profeae1onal o:r teobntcal aohool.
These alx suggestions are merely 1ndicat1" of the many

suggest1ona 'lfh1ch a capable a.nd efficient personnel director
might. with beneficial results. give a graduated student who.
ha.vtng entered the school of 11fe,, finds tbat 1 t la by no

means a primrose pathl

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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And now. as

we tu.rn from a conalderatlon of the tlret major

object! ve of college personnel eervtce,,- that of giving the

student tbe best possible educational and vocational guide.nce.•e find that aa a eecond •Jor object1 ve •• haft:

II. :rg PRQIQiit t§g,

PJWJIQ&L, AID UUAL"HIALIB .gr Xlll

uwm
.Although until ncent years a acbool health program 1mpl1e4

only one tblng,,- the :Rll:fliGia:l health of the young man or woman
matr1culate4,- it no• has beooa more extens1Ye in,scope.

In

other words. not only t.b.e ph7sloal but also the mental health

ot students ie cona1dered. to be of Vital concern

to

edu.catora.

Both phaaea might be trea•ed. oon.junotinly inasmuch as they

bear a. oorrelatiff relationablp; but for prae't1cal purposes we
shall t.reat \?.\ea more o.r l••• aa d1at1nct and apar'l 1n thia

thesia.

The 1aolws1on o:t a phyalcal health educa\ion program ln

the school'• aot1'ri.t1ea haS encoun,ered leas oppos1t1on than
perhaps any oth•r majo.r edwlat1onal. endeavor.

This may be at-

tributed to the fact that the benefits derift4 fro.ra such 1natru.ction a:re more apparent and tangible than 1n t.be case of

various other forms of instrw:tion.

Or lt may be that the gen-

eral public hae a ra'Chez clear concept of the multiple ftluea
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of good health.

Or perba.ps the proceaaes to 'be curled. out 1n

a'ta1n1ng the ob3ect1.vee of a comprehena1•e health education

program are at\raottve to the boys and girl•, the young men
e.nd women in all grades and typea of schools to-day.

Undoubtedly the placing of •Health• as the first among the
seven cardinal principles of education by the Oommiaaion on the
aeorga.n1zat1on of Secondary Education of the tlattonal Education
Association re-directed the atteatioa of wha' n

my arb1 tra.rt-

17 call "'the edaoational world" io the importance of the principles of hnlth Uving.

Undtutb'iedly•

too. the report• which

aana.te as a result o:f'. joint meetings of med1oal ueoclatlons
and educational aaaooiattons have a widespread 1Dllu.ence on

attmulat1ng renend efforts towruds health for the echool popu..
latton.

A.t any rate, whatever the C<"luae or aouroe

ot 1 ta popu-

lul ty, there ex1e'ts ln the Uni tad. Sta.tee to-day pn.ctloally
DO achool whlcb doe• not 1nclwted some phaee of be."llth eduoa-

tlon 1n 1 te cu.rrtculwn,• whether 1 t be a atmple oourae tn

l)'giene. wbeiher it be a highly integ:rated pl'Ogram of health
•

•d.uca.tion of the mosi lnolu.eive type, or whether lt be a propu of any degree of, comple\eneaa between these two extremes.

As one studies the objectives of physical health eduoat1on

aa oatllned by edu.catora and educational committee•. a really
1"9marlta.ble degree of a1milar1ty maniteete itaelf, albeit the
llllguistic utterance of ihoee objectlvee ehowa variance.

Any
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one of a number of art1olea a.nd books might, therefore. be
cited as oonta1n1ng an adequate statement o! the al• ot a

11ealth program; but s_1nce a mon or le•• una.Dimou approftl be.a
been gi nn to the following expn•lon of a.1ma u

outllned bJ

th• Jo1at Committee on Health Px'oblerae 1n ldu.cat1on of the
1at1onal Eduoa.tion Asaoota.t.lon and the American
1\edlcal Aa•oo1,
atton, we may aocept them a.a a etan&s.rd.

The

Dlm?ll of

tbt a

Joint Oommlttee etates that health education baa aa its alms:
•1) To instruct ohlldl'en and 1outh so that they may oouen-e
aa4 improve their own healtb.
a) To ea\abliah

ta tbea lb• he.bile and prtnclplM of 11...,.

lDg which, throughout

their achool life and la later yan.

all aaau.re that abuada.IR rigor and Vi 'hll tJ whtoh Jd'Ovide the

la&aes for the great.et poaatble happtneaa and aernoe in perIOllal, family, and oOIWlwllty llfe.

3) To lnflu.enc• parent• and o'\he::t adult& th:rou.gb. the
laealth educa.t1on program for children. to better habi ta and

a'tltudes, so that the school •1 become an etfec11ve
tor the promotion of health in the

fam.~ly and

~gency

co.-...D1ty as

well as 1n the school t tselt.
4) To improve the tnd1v1dwt.l and commu.nity life of tbe

fv.tue; to insure a better second generation. and a still bet-

'4tr third generation; a heal thiez and fi*t•r nation and race ..

<••149).
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An analysts of these objeati vea,- a thought as to the

p0ss1bll1ty of their at'tatmnent and "the d:ea1rab111ty of their

achieYement,- leavea ua 1n no qun.dary as to the .reaaon why
tbe personnel directors of large and emal.l colleges and u.ntversi ties should be insistent on promoting a.nd d.eftloplag olt_

and lnl t1attng new, phases of physical health eduoation ln
their 1nat1 tu.tlons.

la:tu.n.111. the policy to be a.dopted in

each school will undoubtedly vary according to concli tions
found ln t.bat eebool.

ID.deed. for one tns'ti tut1on 1 t may be

the naeat policy, all 'hinge ooneldered, 'to build u.p a health

program around pbfa1ce.l education wbloh,. aooor41ng io .A.lltucker.

•oompr1eea the ~ bn.la-macle actiYitlu auch as pla.r. athletica,. dancing• .at.Kt atd.Miq1' (3:149).

For anotber echool

tbe health aerri.ce department •Y serve as the nu.el.eus anwid
which to center the pbyaS.oal heal th endeavors.

Thia latter

comprehenalve aentoe oona1•tfa ta applying pro'lec't1Ye meaa11rea
to conserve and improve the s'lu.denu• heal th. and tnoludea
auch 'ttt.ried

act1'11,1ea a.a:

(1) Medical and physical examinailona.
(2) rollow-'1)) program and oorrection of remedial health

detects.

(3) Regular health tnapeotion.
(4) School sanitation.
(5) F1rat aid and safety proYiaion.

(6) Immwll.zat1on agalnet 1nfecb.6Ga d1eea.sea.

( ?) Hygiene o! 1aetru.ct1oru length of school day. venti-

lation. etc.

(6) Health of teache:re • .janltora, etc.

(31149).

Thu.a. any number of means might be employed to promote

student bealih; but no matter how meager or bow rich the pro-

gram. a gu.1d1ng prl.no1ple to be observed iD the adm1n1stl"ation
of physical health act1Yit1ea 111 that •pbystcal ed.11oation ts a
phue ot general ed.uoat1oa.. &D4 u

be 1nterpxeted tn terma of the

aua,

ob~ectl

lta object1vea auat

Yee of eduoatioB a• a

whole• (35:248-9).
This ratbR cursory dlecu.snon ha.a 11 hopefully". aapented

the reader•a belief ln the adnelbllliy and

•••n the neceealty

of lnoulca.tlng into the minds of student• the desire for
health; it has, hopefully,. helped 'o jwaiifJ the penorm.el

director•• ooncem over the traauguration of a group of aottnties llh1ch will reault in. •a sound body• for the etudentJ and

the next part of our health diaousalon "111. bopettllly. help
to convince edllOators that Lock•'• eplgrammattc plea for • a
sound mtnd in a aowid bod.1• 1a also a worthy objective of college personnel ae:rvl,Cth

Closely allied to the problem of the physioal well-being of
the college student la that of hi• mental well-being; but ate-
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1plte

the

impo~oe

which far-seeing and progressive eduoa,ors

bit•• attached to tb1• ••?•C't of •chool life,
111.trDber

only a 11mlte4

of 1nst1tutioaa of higher learning have introduced any-

thing like a ooapnbenslft men1al health p•ogram tnto their

general scheme of bealtb education activities.

lrttiDg on tb1a

problem under the 'ttle. •Payohtatr1 and University Men•.
Dr.Sydney Kin.near Smith. psychiatrist at the Uni 'f'ersi ty of

California. saya:
•Amertce.B u.nlveralttea and collegea haft
bea among 'the la•' •f our eduoa'tional tn-

at.1 tuttone 'o aftil theaaelvea of tbe kaowledp included generally untle:r the he11d of
•at.al hygiene.. Blaborate atu.deal•bealth
pl'Ograma have been worked ou'i and extendetd
la •DJ of our wd -.erat:i1••• ln which the
other :torma of medical service
been
repreMll,e41 , but utll reC&D'llJ the

ba•• pa,_

oh1atr1at{ or even the psyohologist. haa
• ' been ncluded• (47:38).

This serioaa de!eot baa been remedied in a very amall nwreber of colleges and u.nivers1tiea withla the past few years,.
the leading 1na,1tut1ons in \he moveman:t

(43:559-680), (54:225-40).
Minnesota (30:48-54);

Yaaaar College

(48t53a.-6)i llhe Ontveraity of

the Un1ttraity of Callfo:rn1a (4?:38-4?);

Dartmouth College (4?:38), (50:129-36);

53);

~1ngt

Smith College (29:241•

Yale On1 ve:ral ty (331489-95) • (63:512);

West Po1nt

(47:38); and Harva%d (47:38).
But oouldel:'ing the large number of colle 1•• wh1oh

en at

ln the Untied Sta.tea in comparison with the l1mi 'ted numbe:r
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which h::"lve initiated mental heal'th aot1v1t1e•. we can appreci-

ate the atrese which still has to be placed u.pon the Aluemlnation of information as to the benefit to ataden'• and ultimately to aoc1ety at large of a thoroughgol.ng mental hygiene pro-

gram before even a •Jority of schools adopt such a program.
Bowevez, perhapa too much condemnation ahollld ao* be d1•
rected a.g.!tinat schools for their aeem1ng tardinesa or indif-

ference in this respect becauae, after all, it 1$ only -twenty
years since any o.rgantaed e.f'fort was mE'.de to bring the tremendous problem of the mentally a.bnorr.aal a.nd. emotionally unstable penon. 'before the puolic.
~ha\

two women and. iwelve

meJ:a

It -.a m·t until M&J s,, 1908.

(aroused to a.ot1nty thl"ough

Clifford Been• abao:rbtngly int.ere.sting book- &.

Ra« Zbll f9JaR4

Itself-, and thzollgh hie own personal entti.u.siaam) met at New

Haven and organised the •eonneotlout Society for Mental BJgiene" • the first definitely orpnl&:ed mchlnery for dealing
wt th mental d1aeaaes {s: 319-92);

(ea: 50?-S).

twenty yeus an enonnoas amount of good

m1s1Lt

Duzing these
have beeo doae

for the emotionally unetable you.th tn our colleges and uni ver11ti es.

Bu.t tt 1a to the credit of "the adnd.n!stn.tora of /uner-

ioan schools that tn 1he

~hioket

of the ever-enlarging educa-

tional duties and respons1b111 ti ea of these men, 12!M of 'them

have allowed themselves to become intere9ted. 1n this new mental hygiene movement. and to give it a favorable bearing.
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Now in 'Ile mldet of this d1acue1on, a pertinent q"1eat1on
\lfldOW>ted.11 00lll88 to our minds: Ia tbe problem
1 mot1onal

ot mental and

1nstab111 ty .reallJ eutflotently momentous and acute

to warrant the direct.on

o~

student persoanel to include. as

one of the obJeot1 ves of theiJ' program: the inau:ra.noe., ao far
as µoss1 ble • of the mental heal th of the young .men and women

1ntraa\ed to 'heir care?
For factual data ln suppozt of a.n aff1rmat1 ve answer to
this interrogation, let ua t·l.U"n our attention to a auaaary of
a few of 'the reeea.rcb a'tudiea made in thie fleld.t

Writing 1n the July• 1928• 1eau.e of illlJ.t Qlfd,ae. Dr.
Au.stin Fox Riggs a.nd Dr. William terhwle

p~eaeut

the psych1a'tr1c act1v1tiea at Yasaaz OOllege.

'ell

WI

a ruume of

In brief. they

that:

{l) One hundred. and e1«JltY-f1ve girl• and alx \eaohera
have been referred to the mental-b7gtene department in 'the
course of the past five yeua.

(Thia DWlbet' :represents one-

tenth of the student population).
(2) Only twenty-nine of these Dll .1Q1 defln1tely malad•

ju.atea. btt' they nevertheless clearly needed helpJ
{3) forty-four gtrla were def1n1 tely paycho-neuzotic, the

•jo:ri ty being seriously cttstubed.
{4) roar of the stude.nta had d.et1D1 te auioidal tendencies
(43:559-68 if.HIBi>•

The results of anotbe:r g.r<>-r> of atwUea are presented by
Angus

w. »o:rnaon.

.I. D. • Aasooiate Proteaaor

ot lervoua and

Mental Diaeae• a't th' Untveratty of Mlmaeaota. who eayrn
"Then are no det1n1 'te atatist1oa ae to
wha:' percentage of the faou.1 ty or student
bodJ aa a wbol• have emotional diff1ctllt1ea.
alace moat of the work baa been dOne on ae--

leoted groups or on those no ban had more
or leea ou'latanding nerYOU a,...,toma. tn
a study ot 190 freshmen, nr .. D1ehl and I
found that at least 6 pe• cent of tbeae boye
ud girls had. defintte, outstandt ng •ntal
probl8&18. tn a group of 30 wiseleot:ed men
from a \otal olaae enrollllent of 250 ln the
OradWl.te Sobool of Bt.ia1neas Adm1nlatration
of Ha.nard, Peet found 13 normal pe!'80nalt-

t1ea, two def1a1 te Muro••• and f1 ve mlzmr
peraoaaltty dteordere. Blanton states that

a a~udy of

i.ooo

unaelecrted jmaior and

••n--

1or stud.enta showed that fully half had emo~1oual diff1cul\1ea, while 10 per cent had

mal.adjuatmenta of so eerious a nat\Ue as to

warp their 11 ves and,, tf Wltrea:ted, poaal.bly

oa.ue mental br•atdowna. Rugglea,. W1111a.ms,
and others ban empbaaiaed. that the percentap of 'boys and gtrla struggling w1 th defi..,.
1te problems of adjustment 1s au.oh larger
than ta generally realtaet1• (30t49•5C)).
nr.s.K.Smith. tJo whoae writings referenoe hu been mad.e,

corroborates the above-m•ntioned f1nd1nga (47:3894? m111>-

He

wbole-h~ar\edlr

endoraes a comprehensi.,.. and cooperative

mental health pl'Ogram, for he believes tbd.t such a !)rogrui

•111 aid the Ull.1vereity or college in promoting higher education, including ttthe eyatema:tio development and cultivation

of the normal powers of intellect, feeling. and conduct, so a.a

to render them efficient in some particlllar form of living or
for l1fe in general• ( 30:48).

Our concluding rema:rk on this eubject which• of n.eoeaai ty,

ba.S been briefly treated, will be a ql10tat1on from an article
by

Dr• .Milton A.Barrington. Psyohtatr1et at Dartmouth College.

iri ting on •Mental Hygiene in the College• 1n the Jptgpaj. 9f

-P!liOQS!l Regsa.t&

for April,, 1926, Dr.Harrington aays·:

A mental hygiene progX"am • ls not aiming

to prevent the oOCUJ'rence of some m7eterioua far off thing called 1naanity witb
1fh1ch we peraonaUy never expect to be atfltcted. It ia aiming to oor-nct in so fa:r
aa DlJ be the dete.c'ta f:rom Which we all suf-

fe:r and to gi'N mall greater mastery over tbe
forces of his 011.11 mind and so to raise hlm
to a higher level of etfiolency. It is at.ming to g1 ve hi• more abundant health w1 th
the greater degree of happtneea and contentment that au.ch health brings• (20:410) •

••••••••••••••••••••
Havtng d1acusaed

'"° ot the majo:r objeotiYes of college

personnel aervice. we come to a thlrd, which may be stated
thus:
III.

tQ GlD 151, BTUli!U 731 U!I

?~L11BW:

l'ilIJCAL·

DLUUQP§. UlP SQ9JAk <l'-IU!ANQI
Despite the :f ao't that a man or a woman de.old of a good
ethical character; deatiiu.te of a aou.nd belief 111 the saving

tr?.ces of religion; and maladjusted to his social environment
can by no means J>e considered as deriving the most good out of

it!• nor of rendering to society 1 ts ju.st due, this tbtl'd obj.at! ve of oollege personnel auvtoe is seemingly qlli te fre-

1quently disregarded.

by

directo:.ra.

A great many, bowe•ez, lay

particular stress upon it.
The writer, ln peraonal conference with one ot the outstanding leader• in college personnel 1r0rk in the United States,

asked him for hia tnterp1'etat1on of the :reaeon why thla aim

ta so often omitted.

In 8wum&rJ, bia :reply was this:

{l) Colleges and un1vere1ties which are conducted under

religious aaap1cee do a great deal of ethical and rel1g1oue
guidance 1n a direct ny, bttt not tnougb the medium of the

personnel oft1oe.
(3) College and wii•eralttu which are non-seo'tutan feel
tbat they are not equipped to g1 ve :religious gu1dc:u1ce.

They

\lQdoubt.dly do, indirectly at least, give ethical and aoo1al
guidance.
{3) Generally speaking, students are more reticent about
baring their thoughts on quaationa of morals and religion

than on question• of education. bealtb. or •ocation* hence
guidance la the former ts so difficu.lt to give efteoti vely.
( 4) Many direotozs feel that trthical and :religious guid-

ance can best be administered in. the home and in t.he chu.rch.

(5) Since the peraoDnel departments would be over-burdened
1f they endeavored. to gu.1de the student in all of his needa,
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tbose in chuge reel that tbelr aernce ehot.lld be 11m1 tad to

those phaaea whloh "they can handle moat adeqt.aately: health and.

educational aDd vocational guidance.

(6) So tu ae aoc1al gu1daQOe 1a concerned. the.directors
of peraonnel belleve 'hai through p'Ylng the aerYioea they ao.
and tJuough the geae%a.l en•troment of the collage. the youag

•n and .,_a reoetve all tbe social guidance they aeed to
enable the• 'o 11.-.e as law-abiding. cooperative. uaetu.i.. and

altl'Ulatic o1tia.e.nfl of our .&taerican

demoOJ'&CJ •

••••••••••••••••••••••
And now we coae to the fourth and laa:t major objec•t•• ot
college

perao~l

IV. to

a.nY1oe1

24Ul ma PIDIQI!MW AIR UDABPJJ eBSWUEI

!BIOU

''Hr 1611 rrii,IQBI RDQZJD WIND&
IRUCI

InaBDloh aa the gld.ng of personnel service to collage sto-

deD.te ta of ooapaza,1ve recent dr.,\e and . ., therafon. by
vi.rt~•

ot tta 11111111'\-urlty. still be oona1dered aa ln the experi-

mental stage. practiea.lly all personnel depa.rtmenta haw, aa
an ou.tstanding objectl ve 111 theil' •oZ"k, the development of all

those practice• aad proceduzee wbloh

a.p~r

to baYe 111lue. .la

a conaequ.•ao•. 1\ la coBmt8ndabl• tha• studies are being constantly carried on br oomltteea. b7 indivld.Uala, a.nd by entire

H

department• in order that theee a.ad other personnel aide aball
be brougbt to the height of tbelr eff'ectiTeneaa and to the full
extent of thet:r appll cab1l1t7:

(1) Personality and chan.oter rating acalee.
(2)' Pereona.11 tr testa-..
( 3) Aptt tt.lde t

e•ta.

( 4) Mental alertne,aa teats.

(5) Peraonnel 11tatis'tt.cal methods.

(6) Pereonal r&eoiod ca.rd&.
(7) Study and 1t0rk ohut:a; ttme budge'\a.

(S) OUtl1llff tor the etud.J of oooupa'\1ou.
(9) Jlonograpbs on oooapa.ti.ona ..
(10) .tdmtuioa blanks a.ad 1atU'Ylew blanks.

In the ftel4 of peraonael reaea.rob• eaeh college or uutversi ty appears to be engaged in a. llt.Wber of project\•• eacb

project W1Uall7 being ot apec1ttc 1arpo:rtance to the pantoG.lu
school conoenaed.

ID order to indicate the dinral\y of prob-

lems a'taolted 1n tbeae

nae~u:cb

en4ea.YOre. we list 1;he follow-

1ng which are now in p:rooeee of completion 1n various schools;
(1) A coapua.'lt• study of the eobola.et1o a"81nments of

at.cletes as aga.tnet 'hose not engaged tn athletics of any tinc:l.

(2) A COJ1Pa.rat1• etwty of the aoholast1o attainment of
fratenll.'J and sorcrltJ

fraternal atftllations.

aeJ1b•~•

aa against student• havtng no
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(3) A oomparatift etudy of the effect on acholarah:lp of
studs.nu who au\ spend four anc! five houn a day ta oommut1ng
to

~nd

from achool as against

'tho••

who l l ve

close to the

campus.
(4) A compa..nt1Ye

•~adY

of the effect on sobolanhtp when.

tuee girl• or tii.ree boya room together ae aga1net students
who occupy a room a.lone.

(5) A atu.dy of ihe e.fteot on aoholiu;ahip when student• ue
partially or wholly

self-auppo~1ng.

{6) A •tudy of the faotora affectl.ng stud.en' acllieMment:
family d1tftcW. tie•.• social al tuatton •h1le t.n college. pre'fious training, bea.1 tl'a. and •o to.r1h.
(?) A study ot the geogzapbtcai d1atr1btit1on of stwttHlta.

(8) A stu.dy of '11• effect on aoholareh1p of those •bo baTe
chosen a vocation early 1n thetz college C&%eer aa again.at
those trllo aeu to be •tU>ttttagtt.

(9) A oompan.tln a'iwlf of the rM\llta obt.alned when employing adult etu;dent ad.'flaers as a.galnat employing faculty

advi sere.
The whole a7etea of p•noanel a:enloe ie ao an that tbe
direotora frankly admltt the neoeaatty for nde atud.y and t.-

aeuoh ln order to help asoenata what the moat feaelble and
effective pn.otieea shall be.

A

••%1 hopeful

and eal.l.1'8.•J out-

look reaul ta troa the atttttl49 of Iliad. which preftlla among

those interested 1n thle gJ:eat edacat.10-.1 adavor: each la

18ger to be belpfal to the other. an4 'lo gt.,.. oYer the reaul te
of bis :research and d.e•tlopmeat projects to wbomewr may ae
them.

Aided by the opt1m1-. by the fail'- a.ad opena1ndedneas

of the directors. and. by the lnonaa1ngly ooopent1ve spirit
of faculty and admin1atration. the many personnel probleu
which await aolu.tion •houlcS. because of these ausp1 ciou.a ac-

companying faetora_,. .be fairly easily solved•

•••••••••••••••••••••
we ahall no•

1•••

have dlactl8a.d th•

o:bapter I ta

aa~oJ'

Whlca.

to

ewnu1ae. we

aiu or obJeoti Yes of college per-

sonnel service according to the outline below; and we ahall

proceed to Chaptu It tn '1h1ch we shall ea.Id.De the procedurH
being OU"ried. out 1a uvea repreaenta.t1W oollegea and wit•

veraities la the Un190: Stat••·

oL\tA&nt QI iu. 2l?~1aj&D1 21 0Zl4111 ftmDHl ltma
Dl19ijlfl4 1D,QJ;1pst1 J
t. To give the atw1etti the beet possible ed\'lc&tioal and
vocational gu.id&noe.

II. To promote the pbyelcal and mental health of \b.e student.
III. To give the at.udent the beat poeeible ethical. rel1g1oue,

and social guidaDoe.

IV. To carry ou.t deftlopaeat and reaearob projects wbioh
11111 m·ike foz ere effective penoanel a•rvioe.

THE ORIGINAL COPY OF THIS THESIS CONTAINS ALL
OF THE TABLES, CHARTS, AND FORMS TO WHICH
REFERENCES ARE MADE.

OHAP'?ER II
A SURUY 06 TRI PDSOIDL PllAOTICEB IN

SEVER

RIPRESEIT.lTIYE

COLLEGE ABD UIIV&RSITli'S BAVDG A SCHOOL POPULATIOI
fJIDD 3000 STODUTS

In

O%da:r

te "'"'r to appnolat• the w.r1e4 aeau wh1oll ay

be emp107ed to reach the objeettwa of pe:raoamel aernoe ae dealled la Ohapte:r I. ad ln c»"de:r \o d••natrate tbe :relatlff
tmponaaoe which differeiat eollepa and un1wra1t1•• place upoa
I

these o'bjeet1Ye•• 'Ulla Obapter aad Chapter III 11111 be UYOt.S
to a nTl•• of the

pe~aonnel prod~

belag oame4 oa'\ la

tourtea 1utltatlou of Mg.her leaniag.

The a•Yn echoola

whose p:rogra.a an n'ri...d 1a tbla Ohap'•:r baw a stu4ent en-

rolmeat of

1111 SAia

3,000 riwlenta,. while the • ..,... achoola

suveyed la Cbapt:ez III aw leEt
women in fu.11-tlme

a~tau~

im a.ooo young un and

It 1• hoped. tba t eucb a nnn

will aid ln determining the feaalb111 tJ &ad the ad.equaoJ o-f
the pl'opoeed penoDDel pl'ogra.B wbiob "111 be

pnae~e4

ln

Obapiez IV of tb1.a th. .1•·

vanou mot1•• pl'Oepte.4 the aeleotton of theu put1oular
achoole tor the ptU"po•• of stud.7:
( 1) Se\feral of the• a.re p1o-ra la the real.a of college
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persoimel. wldle aoae of \hem ha.ft Jwati recently lnatltuted a
progna.

(3) Others are 'f'4laable fo:r the oomp:rebensiTenesa of thelr
personnel eaaavora. while a tn indicate the 1'0rthwh1leuae
of

even a rather meager pzogaa.
(3)

Orle or t110 are 1Dt4Jree\lng t.naarauoh u theJ laJ au.oh

dec1de4 eapbaaie upon eome Jiii. obJeotiw of personnel eervloe

to the esolu:aion. al••'• of all other
(.f.) So•

an

wo.ar

eb~eott Tea.

of •"1<1J lHM&u.ae ,.., npreaeatnat

big LlD1 nnt t i • an doltlth wblle ot..bera Hpl'neat wha:t the

small college 1• clolDC la '1.le f1el4 of guldaaoe aad reaeareb.

Beu•. riewetl f:om lhe 'Jl&Zioua angles 1ndloa:te4. a •1
at lea.at hope

programs n

'ha' ta the perwaaJ. of tbe toll.owing pareoael

aha.11 be brought lnto ooatact.

w1 th

a aet of pn-

gram.a auff1o1ent1J dinraif1e4 and awaer1oal1y ad&qtate •

n-

able u.a t.o feel that a reYlew of aore wo&lld a4d nothing • ...,....
tial to ou.r perapee11 f f

gra•.

tihea•

ot

the aubjeo\ at ha.ad. · Then pzo-

are ottere-d tn eddeaoe of what eome l••Utatlona

of h1gber leualag an tlo1ng ln bebalf of the eduati om.l.

vooattonal,. pbfetoal. ul'rCal• and aoola.l progreaa of theu

etu.dente.

••••••••••••••••
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i61XMWD Q2\tleiAI
Banowr. Jew Bampebtn

Under date of JanuaZ'f

z1.

1929• Uireoto:r l'ranota J.A.leet

of the, Bureav. of Per·aouel Research. la reply to an laqatry

from the writez OOJ:UMrnlng tbe preseat ata•u.a of peraoanel
work at D&r\mqtb College 'UO~t

\
The Bt;sg whloh DlHOtor leet meirtlou bu alzeady been
referred to. aa4 quot.ad tma.

The hlatory ot 'h•

JDOYe•at and

the de\alla of the penoanel aenioea have not. howevu., been
g1 ven; bean the folloWing

ren.. la •de of the llRU'l

by

Wellaant

At \he olo. . of th• lor14 War ta

1e1s.

when taoal:ty abaea-

'hea were retumtng to Dartmouth. aad a •••brand of college
men (laterealed la s-eou.rlar a aocl&l. label. rather tb8.n an educat1on) milled a'bol.lt 'the oaepue: la a dtso.rpniaed mauer.. the

P:realdeat {Boptl.n•) reoopised t:he need for re-eetabliahlng
the tempon..11.17 loa't

dent bod.J•

•oonua po1n1a• between taoull7 and stu.-

To ..et ihe e:xigenc1. be appointed a cODUtdttee of

eleven men to a.ot GllOfflciallJ in 'bl• oapaclty. and wtth the

ooopentlon of oia.a otftoe:ra1 effeotiYe wort as aocempl1ahe4.
with

'hi• aa its geneala, the Buzeau of Per:eonnel Heaearob waa

oreate4 ia 1923• and la \be fall of -that yeaJ' P1:0feaeor R.w.
Husband waa ap;pota•ed Dlnowl'.

Applflng and oorrelat1ng. so far aa they
for school t>U"pOM•• tbe me\bode llblch had

sk.1llfW.1J and

ad•nta.p~ulr

by

••1"9 practical

oaen

e.mplo7ed. so

the Penormel Dlna1on of

the Arrq • tbe ft.mdallen tal prooedUes ea,abli abed. bJ Busbal'ld.

in hla p:reliatna:ry work in 1933 atlU eerve u a atanda.M for
all oolle,ge pe:rao:imel wo.rk nl ng doae ta tae Ullt ~•d Stat..
to-day (601;14).

Tbe preaeat Ooaaltte• 1a cbazrge of personnel work (ten ....
bera tn all) Nli•w \h4t the needs

ot

'&he a.tw!ent •aaol••

tllemMlft8 1aio f.ou ala dirisiou: physical a.Dd mental

bealth.- e®oa,loal a.ad wooa'\.lonal advice encl aaat.etaa.oe·•

(60:3).
A 8Gllll&l'J of \he aotlli Uea of the Bu.Haw. of Peraoanel

aea:rcb u

ae-

they an co114nc'ied with the .ar1owt claaaea. ia

given la tile .auOaeq•at pangn:ph••

Tlle al11 of tile ilueau.

i••

of OO\tJ:ae. to une the atw.tenta of Dartmou\b Oollege ta the

tour f1el4s

~ut

1Jltlloa••d.

Jl:Ubea Ieu:
(1) A cctmpul&ory fitten minute lntervte• te held
early la t.he year wl•b. eacb treabun for pu.rpoaee of orleatatton.

r:
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(2) A phJstoal e-.adnatloa ta giYen each tt:ret-yeaz

student aooa alter college opeu ln the fall.

(3) J. ooaplete fatally history ts a•oured.
(4) Payobologloe.l tea-ta a.re given early 1.11 the oollege

year.

(5) Malna,%'1\1oa cl.ueea are held for aeriouly uderweight or overw.eigh\ stu.deata.

lllbRMU 11111
( l) A t•n-tT rd.aate in,errie• la nquire4 of each
eopbomon for be pu.rpoae ol extending general a14 and eur-

r1cW.wa adnee.

slu&91 J&ut
(1)

Jn•nl••• an •'* oompuleor1. but atrioe 1• glad-

ly gt.vea 'Rhea eoush'·

(2) JuioN 111 •e-4 et. or 4ea1rou tor,. . . _ r pod-

t1one are alded 1D ..CGlt'lng work.
SpiqJ

lllP

(l) Qu.uU.or.uaalree ooaoemtng voe&•lona and tutu.re

plans &H een.t

~

the aenlor ata.dute early in the fall.

(2) Later tn the rnr these atuden'• are ta"emewed
by members of tbe peUOIUlel

•~aft

and noelve at!Yioe concern-

ing tbett work after gra.dua t1oa.

(3) Vcoatlonal contact• are pzonded. and. group meet-

!J1P an held fzoa t.lae '\o U• to% -

1aWna'M4 la teaobtag.,

iaw. medlelae. reUgloa. aad ao foS'th (80tz-5).
Beai&l• th• apMlfio unteea readen4 'lb• etu.dea'te ta •oh

partteula:r olan la college, '11e.tellowlng paen.l pl'0084u.r••

are canted. on for

~· beaetlt eZ

(1) Pqobologlcra.1

all of

*8·

atwlelrl•t

t•'• an adJd.alaten4 wh•••r the De-

part•at of bf'GHlolJ •~"'*• aad 1• wol'daw wlth th•
apeclfloatlom of &ta ...........,.
(a) The

a..•tto-u.l Depa.dent ••t.d.•ea nplu peno4a ot

rec.rea:t1oaa1 a.ti ut.r ta -.rtoua llaea of

apon

fJ!Oll all

rree-

aen and eo~..a.
(3) D:r.Buat.88'••• '\M.P•7otal&•n•t• gl•o at•ntioa to
the un'\a.l llnl•• of ..-w1eata setened to at. (601$).
Whea nttlag al'lotlt 'tile •ollUloal detal.J.a co=-td wttll

pezenuel aen1oe. w.11. . pl._. pantoulu ••nu ..,.. tll•
aeo••ltJ' for .tatddtag a OMpleh •ratea ·•f pft8C/Jue1 :reeone.

oa,.....

ftw •l'MI alt

ot ht• llml

be.,.,

•a. ~--t

dup• ta all pueouel wrk l•
Utt Cl'fl8$ of . . . . . . . . adriGe ltaaee4. apoa pod

tatatio-.

ll

z a la:telllpd penoaael work

• .._" be doae .,,. aia.e:z- penoaal.1'7. good wt.11.
•• ll'f 1119blag w M ef ••nloe to the 8'a4Ut

or , ..

~"7file pat-.r, aeoeaalt)- for
goo4 p u . _ l mrt: 1• aa\Mn~lo neorda la
,.. . . of t.h• ·~·• eanlr• aocompllebmeats.
aetur \h•J 'M la the ch.,..~ oa tbe
.... , . . I.a the l«moJl . . . . • ta the f'lel4 4uii-

r
tog noa,iou. Suoh reeorda ~
come l na..ed reoor4e ot performance.
*The ]Mreoimel otft.oer ua a co...
plete ritOOrd cf ewr1 •tu.cleat. x. s x
IWl'J' penoanel officer ta requtn4
tc ue these coiaplete noorda •.a4 to
otter a4'Yioe 'b&Hd oaly la tbeee reoortta• (8C.b5-6).
Oba.rt I abowe: 'b• va.rt.ou tuaotlonal dl'flalona of the

pe~

sonnel work aa earned. out at t>anmou'th Oollege..(See pap 41)

...... ....
,

........ bdl. .
Oa Jabl'UiUf ?, Ba9• - . WlteZ' a44neae4 a letter of

taqutr,-,- a qw1 quealiow.tu.oe41u•

a•

...,.n.taa th•

larll\aa Coll•. . to Deaa

la1er the Dean

,_.oma.i:p...

aarrr •.ht.pt.

&

-*

••t lle.c·k .,, 01121 U. &UW8n to tt.ae ..-•1oaa

tadtoat•d. i.n •1.ao • Y•'Zf enllpt..m.ac le,tez- :regudlag .....
t&lla of ibe pe:l80M91. - . . r ' - t o'f Jd.• college.

laclu:4e4 a penoael rMO:rd

can

Be Ukft'l••

-.oil aa l• ue4 for aaola at..

4eat.
Perba:pa

a. be•'

umer of pneea\lag tile ftl"ioWt t t - d

U. pl':opaa l.aaqunn4 .tor \be roar Ju&adnd :&arlbul atwteate
la to qaot.e almrM$ •l1Nlf f ... DMa Wdpt:•a 1et1'er la 11blob
be ••,.,

•a.

adl4Dl•inttoc •f Ille wozlt 1• aadez a ao....
Id. ttee of DI.a 1 aa etMizaa. a. a.aa of - ·
tale ,_. of
an• tile woattoaal a4'fl••H
an •.,..ftlot•
fbne otMI'
fd
Vile faoeltJ' ue appotat.d llJ 'D• fanlt7. att.ag
ta all a ooMl ttee of ••••· fte ••wteat Mau
&ad. 900&11oul addaai ••• of ooar••• tile .,.,
...., .. -.rttac . . . . . of , ... P'"P•

wo••••
-lM••

..-.n

•w. keep fll.. aw.llUle to •• all, a peno...1
.reool'4 oaJ'4 foz ea.Gb e'ladeat, a oon of wbtob t
&11 eacloaJ.ag.
Dla'IJ&g ill• lut J'•r w .luln a4le4
to We -.rd aa l49Atopaph pletun.

•Al.1 oftietal Mri•l• of•• fl'..- . . t.• ._.
ltJ tbe

a.a of

-

U4 tile 4eaa of . . . . .

ftae7

oonupoad wltb '\he appU.oaa• Ntol'e !d.• ant-1
at ti. college M4 take u aotl• pan la tbe
pnpua w.lih Jala du1Jag 00 ,....._. . . . . Mnl&g
u offielal •4"1•r S.a •Uac oat Ill• ooane of
ataclJ. ftea tlaey foU.. lda ap d.U. ta~ .
at 1••~• ~t the fnU.n ,.ar. u4 11'
l• wttll , ....... appQ-1 , ..... . . , . . . . . . la .... l•

•d.111•f:·paa. ..

bla •obedu.l• ad
tlad '1d.• ooaoea1'n.t1• ot . .
ac of tu f.ne~ la tH ._...
· ot \he •'u4ea·t dee• wry •tld'aotol')' aa4 fat.,.
fu1--•'l•fa0:torr la tlla' lt
treat. ., of tbe prolltlea of a4Tt.atag. a.ad. tzd t-

a_,,.._......

tu

1a tilal tile ow•tDtt.OD Of ~·-· .eo•Ml1lq gl'Na u.e a plotun ot eo1le4ul• aa4 e4ua'1oaal pro1>1......., " a\bu'n" wal.4 aot •••
·

••t

th• t i • ol Moh llODttal.J npn• of .freelmla
pad.a• • npl.U a0he4ale of latemne 'betwea
tll• •t.-n\ 4•W .&ad trealman l•'lru.oton ta held..,
at wh1oll tlae ·'dle pzob1. . of th• fn...._a aa ....
l>J
1Mh•o10r ue p1aM4 la"'• baada ot \h. . .

•ll•

offlctala•

... !law toad U..t dlacd.pUQUJ pnb1- oa tbe

__,.. ••not. la ou oplaloa•. l'igbtlr M Mpa.a'\M:
freatbe pn•:ral. pe.raowl work. fbla oo..t.ttee.
tJl8etor•• laae paenl ch.up of 4laolpll-.z1 atfaln.

••nurougb .\be •llbe.r of \he tual \7 •bo at ft8
put '1• to ••tlo•l adnalag we 4o wbat w ...
parttoalulJ for "111.or• la tile •'J of pldMotl.

:ron i.

pap"• ·J.'9JD"H•'8

'2l9 penoaul :reeord. oal'4

wb1oh la &9•4 tor •oh etwteat at

.la~lbu

College. Tile ohlef

po1n'• ot the laterri•• ue wnttaa oa the kok of

tit•

ea.rd,

a1le the 14-topa;ph plotue le undoutecllJ paete4 o:r ollpped

on the fnn.t

~f

tile octt. !Ima wbat...:r data 'h• penoauel

depan_, p•ur• ooaoe.11d.11g the at"4eo•' • pe:reo8all 'J• hie

edlloatlo•l and vooa-.10M.1 1ateftau. aa4 aptl•actee, hle

uala,

eomaolllo ••••• ad ao to•tll• are oo.ll>lned &M reoo.-.
oa the ou ~ oc&. 1llMe .,_,. are late• - • aa a -....
))i•

for the llMt poM1ble pl4aDM '1l• cllnotor au4 bl•

are able to

wt.n-.

gift.

BAAILAll 99Jeafil
Laaoat. I.a
Onoelan4. a Jator ilollep looaw4 at i..nt, Iowa. U. an
euoi..t of a.\io.at two hadn-4 ant fttt1

ntl4ea'•·

..
•bou.14 aoblew at the leftl of bl• at>lllt7• (aai'le&), under
th• d1reot1oa aad leadenhip of Lella.> Joaea a •lw!eat pel'eouel

ae:rrlo• aa 1aat&gUA'\e4 at Gnoelaa4 la 1926.

The

at11.dea~•

aocS facW. •1 reeponded hea..rtllr to \he aatt n •1•• a-.nd. upOD.
aricS bT 1917

tu

Mnotor

~

Penou.•1• .Jaea. ooulct ••• \ba'

Ill• work •• beart.aa frdt.

In the fall of tha.t ,.a:r. tu faol11tJ of the college waa
called wge•h•l'

no

eta.,. JD.'•'ftc• to lr•bm.11 ngiatratloa.

Comm1t'99 ••tings aad fo\U' rotllldi-tal>le 41eou•tona nre held.,

one of iheae belng cono.anaed with •t11e penoanel bureau and
it• ae:n1.oea•.

The eaeenU.al pnoecluee (explained la \bat

•et1a.g,, a.ad as•=ense4 'b7 Joa•• 1D the Deoember 15 • 1918.
188'18

of

'91!911 ust lidtJJ) Which

~aoel&IMI

an u

haft ..... cS••loped at

f 0110..a:

(1) bl.Mil IUllDltll' ttTU a.cbdnlnn•or•. u. taoulty.
the etwleat1 aad the pa.rat.a haw eo intenonn 'heir efforts
that a aohoOl ap1 r1 t l>o1h

~J(n•

ud efttolent ll&w beea deYel-

oped8 (22:18?).

lntl:la:a dtft: .rnahm report to \be campua two da.19
tn adY&aoe of the uppez olaa-. d.ul'1ng which t1• ,h.,. are
(a)

reglatere4. glnn entrance and pbft-lcal eDJll.nat1oa•. aa4 l».-

41.lc't.ed tn.to •he ideal• an4 apiJ'l\ of the aoboot .... •all uadeJ"
'the gu.ldallce of and le con.tact wt. th tbe faoul ty and the offl.oen
of the atudent orpal aa-.10111• {33:?6?).

(S) •1ttnl o(

tldl&11• t•1tlltMU&: Th• 'l••l

of

abllttr•

of eaoll atu.4tnt la dete:rmlned. bf bl• !•Score u.pu a compoal'•

ra• econ of ...,..n t•ta glven each fzeahan dulng the earl7
weeks of the aohool yeu.

Tb• followlag

'••t• an uaed. at

oraoelandi

a. Xoa Plaoeaen'i luainatloDt liia\bella\loe Aptitude,
S•riee M.A..
1:>.

l Be'fl. .4,. A.

Ion Pl...._'t hsad.aa.tlont *'h••tlca T,a.lnlng.
Sert.ea Lt. l Renae4, A.

•ws..

o. Ioa Plaoeaea" En.mlaaitoiu lagllah .lptl
S.zl•• a.&.. 1 Reriae4, L
a. towa Plaoea-eat lzaml.natioa: :lngli ah Tzainl. ng.
Serie• S.f. 1 Renaett. A.
•· Ioa Collprehenalea 'l'ea1i Sezlea D-1.
t. Io• High School Ctonlen1 IX8.lllaat1oa.

I• Amert.can Couaoll of Uu.oat1oa Pa1cholog1oal J:n...

1natlon.

193~

adit1oa.

The ......D , . ., . OOD1a1A.

"•ta! of Ml , ..... aad requ.lr•

fl ve llou.re aad elpleen lllliua:&ea of wortlng t1•.
(4)

A 21111 &a ltlU4l.i11.bUlam ISYd&Slr

The olae• t.n

methot8 1• ea'U Ue4 "ftle Bwl1-• of Belag a College Stwteat•.
I't ta at'Qnded l>J all

t:r•--•• and ...ta one hour per ••k tor

the P\U'JlO•• ot 4-111:1:1 •wttb the eaaeatlal pnbl•• tno14ut \o
atudel:lt ata00•• 1n oollep• (aa:t6'7).

(5) LttttM.U llmt1::

Pel'aoaal letten are

••'l to

the

pa.rent• of •'tu.dent.a 1 ...<Ua.$elr following earolaent; at the

end of 'h• flz-at a.tu wele e.t whioh t i • gn.48• an enoloaect
and the e\u.4ea'• • auooMa 1• comen'8d llPoa;

a• the Rd of

tbe

tl:rat •••l•rt aad 1• speet.al oaaea.
( 6)

ltaMIS laltmm:i •aet-aoqu.atatett• t.ate:rnen

wl th

each treabmaA an .Uld at the beginning of each eohool ,.a:r;
other peJ"aoaal oon.fezeuea are hel4 with atudeata 11ho an eacouaterlag aobola•t1c;t: unl, pla11oeopb.t.cal, or geneal 1ntU.v14Wll atjutmea\ &.fflcult1ea.
(?)

DM IJIMlllt

lletboda of budptlng time are pnaented

to tbe f Z'88heea.
(8) Q\111 . . . . . . . .

provtd.ect wbft

~

t.ailJ

au

--=

Bemedlal wne a.re

zeooru et olua at•ndaaoe tiled la

the D1:reo•••• otfloe lnM.oate diffloultt.. 1a thla epha:ra.

(i) Btollll bMDll' Quiet boua for •"udy anct na't an
aol:leduled and. •11 ob. .rMcl la tbe doraito:rlea and. reomtq

bou•••• tbe •jority ot wh1ob an aapeJ'rtaea
be:ra of th.a faculty,..
(10) . .,._ sw11111ogn

by :rea14eat - -

.All atudent• are gi 'ffll a J*J•l•l

examiu.\toa OJui.ag fnebaan daye; pb.rstcal tralmog ia requ.1ze4;

and tatraau.n.l oon teta\a ue apouored.

.a. naldent

~urff

and a

college phJs1c1an. az• retained.
(11) llltt:;OHrisaQE At•&!i11Ut

A rloh pzog.raa of re-

llgtoa•. lltenry. 11uloa1. atialetlc, fonnaic, and clraa&\lo

&l

'

~·

aoti Yi t1• le pzo'f14•4. and n.ob atwleat pUt1o1patea in sou
form of
(12)

extr~cul.a.r

ac,lY1t7.

§l&sSllS "'''2tsvJ.!1M•

central peraoanel oft1•·

tbeae are adju.sted tbrougb the

The dtap.oatlo ob.u't and personal

lntemen are l.Ule4 •• a. bae1a of prooe&a.re. and the 98.J"1ous

college a.cttYl11ea a:re Maployd u a cbannel fo::r remedying

theae diffioulttu.

R.B.1e11. Dean at Adtdatetnt1oa at Baallae Uatwns. ty. ad.-

dl'eesed the toUowt.cg lett•r to the w:rtter on febnary 9, 1939t
"YOlU' l•tter of d&aaal'1 29th ls at ha.JMl 1•
whtob fGU, iaqdre &l:>oat oar Pe.nonael o.,_
gant sat:l-a:za,.. I. aa ld.Oloalag a oopy of tJle
t\'Jna &iOb. .,. uae aere . &Jld you. 11111 n.nd
ta an ....., 1..ue ot iO&oOL AD SOOIUY tu
P.rocam aiob " aH o-arrylng out. I ~b.11*
lhe ))\&Jlh a.;r-e self-exp.1-to.rr• (87)~.
Up to 'be pnattni; tlrae., m 1saU.• of

IR·U:tl .lid flailSJ bas

contained the al''t1el• to which rceferenoe was made by Dean lell.
It ls wry probable,. honn:er. that wl\hln the next few montba

we may find aa accu.re'• and detailed account of Baallne•s per-

sonnel proced.ul'ea tn ea-nae edu.oat1onal pel1.od1oal. lkatll thea.
we shall mate ue

or

the 11'!lte:r1a.i. a' baadt 99 ahall turn our

at~tOD

to an latezpretattoa of the alx blaDt• aeat 'by . .11,.

an4 endawr to dad.de lttenfroa what ta.eta •
-tbe guidalloe &O't1 Tl

'1•• ourted

0'1t

oan oonaerAlog

to \U.' ina,1 tattoa.

&Yl4en\ly tbe puaonnel deputunt 1• eager 'o obtain aa

JIU.Ob lnfor•t1on oonO*rnlng proapeott w •tudenta aa ponlble,
becau.ae peraoanel cazda a.re aeat to: .(1) the applicant b.111-

aelf I (3) to the parent• or au&rd.lan; (3) to the h18h aebool

principal or •u.perlatendM'' (4:) to a Bulllae repreaenta..'\1Ye
in the conudtJ •!lo le aoqualnte4 nth \he •'11<1nt applJiq

for entnnoe.
Beglnn1ng wltll Bulliae fJniftrsltJ Penonel OUd 1 (fol'•

3, pap 53) whlob le Hai to the pl'OapeO,l'M •'u.deat. wbat patlnent

da'• an aeoued tcw UM bJ tile JMt••an•l 4epar••alt

I'8u o4er pan-•pb I an more or leN generally aat:e4
by all oollepa, eaoeptlDS tboae queatloaa oonoerae4 ld"th

Be:re aa att_,, le •de to u-

eaa1eat and Julrd.Mt ltPl-'•·

oertala •d.•oatloul &ptf.taclea..

Panpaph II en.4-'fOn

'°

f1ad

out th.• ato.4enl' a 4etlr111e P1UJJOM la attending oollep. and.

'o 41aoonr speolal

•l••'·

Tbe u-ra to queettoaa in paa-

papb III 1d.U endean 'b• edlloaiiioml aad. 900at1oaal tater-

••'• of th• ••ad.eat,. whlle tae mute:rllnlsag of tile Spona a.ad

O&aea la pan.graph !'f Will b.elp to eatabUaht (1) tbe d.epee
and dlwral'J of albl•trlc iat.enat \llblcb 'Ule a'tu.cScmt poaae..ea;
(2) hla pllJaloal

ftt•••·

ft• Beating Intctnata 1nfo:rmattoa

M
1AClwle4 la pan.papb Y 11111 Mt:ray 'h• ,,,.. tbe 4eptta. an4
the lotn1t t1 of bi• ll tenl'J beat.
tb:rougb parapph

n.

The p:ro•epec'l" •ta4eat,

le tl:rat of all made to foou bis atua-- .

'ha'

'b•

tioa o.poa
fact
be po•••••ee a wide vart•'Y of pereoaal charactertatica. and la then required to grade bl•elf
caretally

~poa

the '••nty.tl .. 'rat'• ou.tltae4.

A fu.r,ber 1a-

.as,1ptton into 'ibe rouib' • voea.tlonal inte:reata &Dd aptt-

tudea la •de tlu"ough pan.papb V?I.

If oarefullJ

and

oouoleatioulJ anawued,

'\be

quation•

on Card 1 eb.ou.14 p:rNeat the personnel director wltb a :rather
eollpl'eheaa1•• pto'ttare af \be appl1oan•'• general eduoatlonal

and woa t1onal

1atere ata and apt1 tu.des.

Baallne UniftHltJ PertomMl Oar4 I (fOl'll 3• pap 53) 18
eeni to the parent• o:r: guudlan.
Ia geaenl one at3ht; MJ '\ba.l th41 pUpoee of par&Cftpll• !

aa4 II of tat• laqul 11 1• to aeou.re a bnef hinory of tbe

eoolal. eOODOlllo. aa4 ectwsati.oeal au.tu of 1he parenta or
gua.rdlaa. thu aldt.Jle , . pe,raon.ael director ln b1a auve7 of
'the nudent'. ho• bao:tgroucl.

Puapapb 111 lnoltad• a fn

qu.eatloae oouernlog 1;b• eduoa,lon and vooat1on of tbe appl1•
can' and hl• b:rotben ud •1•ten.

ln paapa:p.b IV, tw&rlt7-

ihree quet1ou are asked. all d.ea1ped 'o edu.oe anawra ooncend.ag aach nzled. 1 , _ ut

( 1) peraoalt ' ' tnt ••·
(a) bot.bl••·

..

..

..

.

(a) vooatto...i aa4 •l!ltoatlnal ideNa'l8.
(4) aootal 91.ewpoiau.

card I (,Fon '• pap II) a4<1Jte•aed. to
bip •obool pl'inotpal or aupertatead.ent. fln\ 'takes up
!Ile Pereoanel

•du.oa:•t.ona.1 qaallft ca"1ona of the attldeat.

twen\J-thne que•tlone aeni1oud on C.Zd

lest the

a ta

aeke4.

tbe

the.

g:roup of

Pan--

gn.ph III OOftre eduoa\,lom.l and ~tioaal 1a.tenata and ao-

compllabmente, tamtly baokg:roa.nd. eoctal Wl4 cluanll lntereate

of the etu•aat.
Tu Beadlag later.eta u4 Peaoaoaal Oban.o'•.rtatlca which

appeared oa Card l are h•zi• r.,.ated.

A apace 1• left tor &DJ

Remarta tlhloh 'h• p%'f.Delpal •1 ••• ftt to &dd.

Penonnel C&r4 4 (l'on

s.

page 53) wb1oh le addMltaed 'lo

the lamU• Uni nrai ~r .repnanuti,,. la

tu

oollllllDt 'tf ao-

4u1ated wl'lb the atwteot cozikina quationa whld:l. lt ad....
qwa.tel7 ana•rect. •"14 preaent a epleacl14 aen•ral ptotu.re of
the pl'oepeet1•• •'\w!•nt. and wo\lld greatlJ aid tbe personnel
direc\or or dean ta hi• tlnal d.ectaion regaJtdiag ibe aooepta.DOe
o:r rejeotloa of 'the a.pp11oa.a.t "o Ba.iallu iJni ftJ'el tf.
The

Ia•rnn

CUI '(l'or•

e.

pap 53) oontalu ihe elgb:\

ltema: Bo• brizonae.n1,, Be&ltb,. P•Jobologloal Teat•. Ao:adead.c•
Sootal Rela•loaab1pa• .A'thlettc•. Pez-aonal Chazacte:rlet1ca.
General. a.-.rta.

It 1• un.dotabte41J tilled la as

800D

aa tbe

58

111t•nl•"• Me eoaolu4e4 bl•

tm. tlal

eonlenaoe wt th the • •

st114•8' aad U. r•celYed the data oouerlllag tbe etu.4ent•a

11ealtb. tee••• aa4 ao f o.rtb from the otbe:r departaenta ooopen
a ti DC•

hander Oard (ton 1. page A) tor a student tanderto oa- fPJ• Hamltu UnlftreitJ ta filled out an4 then flle4

'fb.•
:r1Dg

1n tbe orl.b topthc wlth the o'hez personal data.

tt,

too,.

1• al•4 to help tbe auiala,n:\ton a.ad. taoultJ of th• Unlnr-

si i1 4-Yelop

~elr

•a\u.4en• la 1anllect. pereom.11 ty., an«.

chal"aoter• (lulllrw UnlwnltJ Penoaael card

a).

LWf:fteEID=PIMllJ 111121 90MtlB
LaSalle. ?lltaola
In 1923

tae

l\&%8a1:1 of Edu.oatlonal eouna.1 •• ..tab11ahed

to give pereo-1 eerrloe

'° the atw!eats

o~

tile •onahtp hl&b

school a• La.kll•• 1Wao1•• and a 1ear later tbe wort waa ••
tended to l.aelt.Ule 'th• t1w:IM.te of the township .JWlior OoUep.

ta a ReJ)O:rt

OD <the

llu'ea.a•e work •oTert.ag the ,eara 1933-

1938. Dl.reoto:r llaa Olaon atatea tbAlt the Min objectift la

or
oa tu

•ihe oa.nf\ll atdJ

the ta41..S.d.lla1 etudant. x x x Geaen.1

e11phaaia fall•

stadJ' of bna:nor. the defflopaea• of

perao•llty. am the a.dJu\meD't• or better. tba tore•..iag a.ad

ST

preventing-

ot ..,1onal coafliota coamaoa to adoleaoent

ltf e.

The p:r1ao1pal upeota of the propaa include edu.oattonal, TO-

oa.ttonal. health. aootal. and ••bteal gGtctaaoe.
110:tk ls

eaaea~lally

.Although

the

edllea"ional and ethical 111 acope• advanced

mental hygiene la the chief lu\naea\ of reaearah and pllychl-

atl'lc soctal work la tM teohnlqu.e employed• (36111).
'.i'he genenl proctecure empl0F84 'lo attain 'lbe o•jeC'tives established ta deaatbed in aetatl on pases th1.rt,een to fl tt1•

oae of the Bpaft.

The tollow1ag ta aezel,. a awaary of the

rather unique type of wort being carrted. on:

The flnt...yeu college

stu.~nta

who bav-o had \he 'bene-

flt of the 8'ueau.*a pe;raonnel servtoe 4'.ll'lng a.11 or a part of

their high school aou• ue not gtveu the psycbclogioal test&.

To those 1rho eater f roa some otiler hlgh school, the Alpha

grOQp

tntell1genoe te•t la .admi.Di•t••da and 'ibe 8taD.for4-llnet ,e.-lnatioa la _ . tor 1p4Cia.l ind! Yi dual \eating.
'f'Ocat1onal 1Dt•N•" ka't• a:n

lng have been

fl•• (Mt:l.3-4;

OooaslonallJ

37).

The foll..,.

G.Hdl

lllller• • lltmtal Ab111 ty Test

Miner•• AAalJSi• ot. Wort-laten•t•
Thuntoae•a tooat1onal Guidaaoe Tn'ta
Stenqutat•e itechatd.oal feet. (Blank a1'd Box)

(36t 14).

..

..........

fbe •eooDd ooataot of

th• peno•l 1n't•n1••·

ta.

Bunau wl'&ll the atudeat le

Thi• tat" the ton of a thlJ'tJ•ftft

to fonr-tl f t ll1111.1te cltaoaaalon eonoernlng •aobolaJ'ahlp., M&l,b,
111g1••- ta'ler•t••j plaaa, aa4 bellaYlor.

Before the at.ti.den\ la

eeeA. in.formation f.e at ha.ad th&' alloa for an eaa1 appl'oach
and sucoeeafal. aoti•'loa• (36tl4).

Thi• 1Dfozatlon cou1a'8

of a •taee eheet• 1-&rlng a aho:r' h1ato%J of eeaeatlal faota

ooncel"Diag the ••udent, hi• pazeata. and. albltngai the acholuebip reoord card; and the

:ron

a.

pe~aoaallty

blanta.

pap 59. It a du.pltoat.e ot \be Pe•aonaltty Blan

g1 ven \be •eaobera for the Plll'PO•• of J:aariag them obaol the

oharactert.attoe eioh Uley belleft beat 4e.cl1.be the a\w.teat
indicated.

•Tb• oompa.rat1ve reaults of th••• obeoka ue a

rougb index aa \o the tJpe of pe:reonallty revealed. 'bJ' tbe .,....
d.ea'\ 1n hi• ••1!'J<!a1 school ooataota•

(3611•).

The latez'lie•:r &t1emp\s to con\tef the feella.g of aympa-

thetlo lnteree-t, and thua bep.. foz a ready r•poue on 'lb•
J>U' of

•b• a,.uun-t.

Leading queatloaa 1• each field are uke4•

tile natual approaob being a dieoU88lon of '&he att.t4eat•e aohc>l•

anblp all4 toploa nlewat to 1t (3611.,).
•

ftlereatter. altboup

r1gld ozcle• l• tollowac, the tntel""fie•r eadeaYOra to fP'oup

~er 1ncpa1rl.• ooueotit1 fflJ uoan4 t.hea• topic.Mn hJ8lene, la-

'•rh••• pla•• and Hlaa"1or.

•The atwleat•• •naer.., lda r•pwe to th• tat•nl••
al"• not•4 oa tile noorcl aloag wlth UJ wiuaaal obancterlatioa
di•pla1ed..

Th•• OOllU!Mtata are b.e.lpftll aot only in 1dea'1fJ1ag

•tu.dent at•t. tu.des. bu' also la a4dlq larportaat f&t•rlal to
the pe:reoaall tJ

.,lid,.•

(36t31).

,n11t 0a1saua
The

lhi~

pereormel contact ta a

•n"tal heal th leotuea.

gJOap

at.tact thzou.p

• ftal tlag paJoblatnsta a.o.d peyoholo-

gl•t• aaalat tbe dizeotor la preaen.,lng a

ae~l•a

of rela'ted

talk• atnaalng a.apeote of pezson.al.1 \J ant! b•barior* (36.: 37).

•Tb• main ala o:t tbe 'alu la to oaue• 'lbe etu.deats "<> tblak
ta terme

of pe.raonall \J aJld bebattor- to make

oonecioue• ( 36rll).

th•

peraon.ali •y-

the peyoblatno aspeota of tbe aaJeo\

an gt ffD bJ epec:lall•l• tnm tbe Illlnole Inatt t.iu

Ile a.....o (Cblcago)..

all tJ ta gt

A

ot Ju....,.

0011.r•• ta the paycholou of pe•ao•

••A bf tbe direo-tor. aa a

naul t of •bl oh ftftJ-t•

peroen" of the ola•• .oluatarllJ ooneulted one or another of
'11• a.aaietlag P'fJGhla.trtata la the later. .• of their 11ttntal

llealth.

It la bel1eftd bJ the . .bez-a or -the Stu.dern Pel'aoamel
Deputmeat of 'lbe laBalle-Peru.-()gleebf .l'wnor Oollep that
tb:roup tbe oomblaa,loa of the epeotal pZOOeduea (1.e., tile
thne conta.cte)

nth

\.be regul.ar acbool prac-tioee. they a.re la

poa1t1oa to :reader n.lll&ble guldaaoe aerno• to tbelr •tta4eate.

.&a iadloat•d before. tb•J belle•
\

•hi• ae:ntoe to preaeni fl.,.

Thhu.gh l4AMJ&ROll1DIUIU the Penoanel -O.part•r.t ......

de••on to adJaat ettld.ent and ounOtllu so that u.ltl•telr tile
student m&J lea•n 1-o ••cognla• hie apeolal a'b111tlee and ..1.
come that ''~ of edueation which wlll most 1n10oeeafvll7 devel-

op hl• (36:29).
~b

D9&Sj.Q111,lll41Mt the dlz-eotc:re of 'the Bureau

ala a\ "the beet \11.U•:'• a42waaeat of the etud.eat to that

bo'tb

pan of tbe vooatioaal world •bere he will accoapliah 110s"t for

bba•·lf and for aoole"\y• (36:11).

Tb%o1.1gb

latalli 111141Mt

the Bueau. eJapbaalaea thct malo.-

unaaoe of heal\b oa the par• ot those

trb.o

enjoy good bealtb.

and euppl1•• -4lcal attecUoa and follo-...u.p for thoae who a¥e
below par phyaloall.J•

ftlzough IRS&l4 Wmtl the Personnel Department atwmpte

to effec• the contll'l.dDce of a happy balanoe ot :relatlonab1p
(to the accta.1 en..S.Mmllent) for tboH waoae a4juWient la 1a1r-

ly no:l'-.l• and to brlq •tato ltne tboee •angeat to their

sootal &"Ill• (!6i33).
Aa4 laat11. tbl"ou.gh

aeaum.e an

ln~we-s11

•a&W. fi114HQe

the student 1• led to

ta the pr-ol>leaa of bu.ma.a natlll'•• and lMn'l.8

so•thlng of \be nla.tionahlpe betwen tbe bu.ma ldn4 and ibe

A: dlapaaaa.•10 repMeea•ation of the adalnl•Ua.tlft nd
fWl0'1oa1 41tt•lou ot ttbe ln,eree\tng p.1Aaaoe BUYloe of
thl• tou.ab.lp jWlior college le toad ln Qban

a.

page

ea.

IIl!lltPlll c2ldt811
.U 44lal>tU'J.

OOll.UO'llftt

George a.arera,. ta tbe twlli"'tllld llUHJl d Silt llaiD-

11!Ult''191 ,llal.bldl It E&DMU p"8ea'• a

:r••- of ti.e

gut . . . . aoilnt1• la ftrloua collepa aa4 wd.wnttlea.

la

inla etw!J he ha.a lncl11ded the plda.DCHa pro.teota at JIJ.d.dlebQJ
College. lll OS'11• fora.

1'be u1tez a'\urpte4 lo f1Jl4 llOH .....

datled da.h coriaent.ns thia paz\ioulu taa•1\u.tton; but atoce
auob an attempt • • !:nil tleu. the 'bllue i-eemse of MJ•r• ta 1n-

cluda4 at \hie Ji•·

It 1•. at leut. ladtoatlft of the aa\m:e

and the D.Wlbar ot pezaonnel aoi1v1ttea oar%1ed ou• at l.tcldlebu.J'J.
At tble ooll•P 1he YOO&t1o.nal guldanoe p:rognm la directly

in obUp of

tu

DMD ot the College.

It la the teatu:re of th•

penonul wort wldoh S.e etneMd. moat tbO:roughlJ at Mtddle'bu.:ry.
Tu piopu. taoluclo:
(1). 'l'be oollecttoa of 1afozm.ttoa about proapeot1'M etUideate.
(a) The nquinc! ••u.c!J of

O..pa'tlou la the treahan 1eu.

Lecture• for f..,_.a glac b-y ~seat beada.
(4) Tb• pabl1oat1on ot a Mlletla. •Progn.u fo:r otllep
student••·
(5) Leotana bJ • • ot pJ'Olld.unee la •rlou laponant
occupations.
(3)

(8) A apeelal wooattonal pldaDM aeetton in the llbr&l"J.
(?) Au. Uilde%plldu.te co-.tttee for an1atlng ta tbe chol.ce

of YOe&tional apealMn u4 atAbjecta.

(S) Aaala'tance of \be oollep pa.per.

ernn.
buluu au

(9) A penoaa1 ntlng
(10) Ooataota wt1b

lad.a.au,..

(ll) Ooamaelllng.
( 12) .A.a appolabera\ knueaa.

(13) follotd.ag

11))

ud aeouzing the coopen.t1on of the pact--

uai .. ·of the college.
(14) The ueplllfi of reoo:rda

(31:148-9) •

•••••••••••••••

...

,

lim111Bl99w.&I
Bprlngft.-14.
UD4e:r

date of F.uuarr 19• 1939.

•n•

Clalo
Mr.Mau.rt.06

J.leaberg,

Director of
:?ereoanel Depanmeat at Wttt•nl>•rc Oollege, ••••
the wtt ter an ad-.no• oopr of hle ar,lol• entt. tled. •OQtenoe

•

•

ai W1\teaberg College• W'blOb ta to appear ln

iYIMMI !lad•

aooa (33&1-6).

DI JUISisuaJ.

Aa ladloated llJ th• •ttl••

.Mr.leuberg has deaortbe4 ibe auid.aao• ac\1"1•1•• of ble col-

lage. 'h• ealient f-.tue• of 11'b1ch are aumutaed ae followai
Ia the eecolld •••hr of the 1931""38 achool .,.az, a Pe..,.
aoanel Dep&r•••' • • ••tabltahed tor th• Plll1>0. . of a1dlng
11tteaberg College •''1l4tu:rt8 to denlop the•elYea to the ut-

moa\ of their oapacltlea.

let.tberg wae a:pp01aied. Dlnotor, and

at preaen\ he 4evo1•a. halt-,lme to &ta penonMl dv.tlee, and
balf-t1• to 'tea.ch1ag.

Be hu one f.ill•tlu •••letant. a.nd

1• gtna addtUoaal help -.n oocaalon

4eDa4$.

•The work of tbe PenolUlttl tlepanment ls 41 "1494 lato five
ma1a dirialonat (l) Ed.w:sattonal Guld.ance. (2) Vocational

Guidance. (3) naceaent,. (4) Aaal•tuoe to the Deau, and (5)
Reaeareh' (33t1).

IOMU\itui bidWI

(1)

two P'Otl'P9- tbe heebaen and aato:re- recet..e the vast
-~orlty

of 'ld• plu:aee.

The fDUW a:re gt "n ia'lelllgeaoe wets and. Bngllu

aohl•••nt 'Mate at the beg1.nn1ng of the ft.:r.-t eemMter. The
rea&&lta

o~

then teat• an ta'bula,e4 u<l gt.na to the aw.den'

ad.v1Mn ae a bul• for ola.ee-•zk load.

hr taataaoe. abo\lt

eeventy ot tbe !SO f reellaea who enrole4 ta the fall of 1938
•ere found to be d.efloieat ln IDglleb and among the

lo•••

•

t111r4 1n tb.e lntelllgeace t•at1.

Tb.,. were put la noa-ore41 t-

oa:rl'Y1D8 r•aedl.al &agliab oluaea, ar.cl evea tbe brigbteat were
aot allo•4 to oarl'f aore than fouteea olaaa-rooa houa per

week.
the hJl&iU are addaed ia U.• aeoond aeaeate:r regar41q their ael.at1on of eenoole fo:t proteealonal a.nd gradu te

study. and a\,empia

•~•

made to seou.ze aobolarah1P9 1D large

uni ve.rai ti ea•

.la la41oa'ed ia

1%.leube~•

uttcle.,. thla sel'nce

d1 ri.dea 1 teelf aap Into:
a.

2'llllll,&i Slt.ttlllllt4 SIC(llf
All atac.ten\e &J'e prt Yelege4 &1.\d u.rged to conaul. t tl:le

D1reoto.r regiuding woa\lonal ohoicea.

During the aeoond ..-

meet;e.r. of 1927...aa. •1P'-'f •'l1tienta were eoWl*ell•d. ot who•

abo\lt 'h11'tf wre a1d.ed ln ohooalng a vocation on a aotent1f1o
but a.

b.

9DJ•u
A

11

1oas1..,i Q!Mu

ocmne en'tltled •Tooai1oaal Oho1oe• 1• ottered

p:rlmarllJ for eophomores
majon and ala.on.
iAr. letlbe:rg

'° aa•let tbell in aeleotlng tbelr

Three ....a\er hot.U'8 of ore41t •re g1nn.

con4•t.• the cou.ne la the f ollowtng -.nner:

•A.tter prt...a.U: ooneultatton wtth the taa1ru.otor each atu.dent mates a detailed atud7 of ou profeaalon which ta of p:rl.-

flt

mary tater••' to him.

Dudng

a.

peno4 I.a uioh the student

lS analfdDC \be occupation l:a 11biob he 1• lataJ:. .'ted, the

wrl ter ta

wo~tlng

ou,t a •proftle• of that lnd.1 Yldaal.

The

de.ta foi atlOb a profile la collected thl'Ough 1ntell1genoe. la-

te:.reet, and aptitude -teate, ttobleftaent mtl"ta• penonal.1 tJ
2'8.t1nga, a ltlaak ton. oon.avtaeted for that purpoe• by ·tbe

writer, and. ... ltlJ lnte.rYlewa• (33t3).

o. ln&ia.oaJ. lita&MMI DtU'
Tbe colle1• lllml.ry •l11tat.na a •pecial etself of
11 te:ratare on 'IOO&tto•l ptdanoe an4 ocoapattona. aooeaeable
to

the general e-tud.n't body•
4.

but

most used b7 consultees.

INll:dlD llU lUlbMI
All t:reBbmen. who indicated no vocational preterenee

on the applt-cat1on blaak.a for arbn1ee1on ar, tnier'liewed tor

the ptU"pOse

o~

1n.d.uolng them •to th1nt aerioual:r cm aome defla•

lte vooat1on• (33:3}.

Jtt.Beubezg also •delivers a lectu.re 'o

all f.reallmen on t.be aa.iue an4 ae•d of a deflni te vocattonal

pbllo.ophy"
(3)

(3~:3).

Ebnall
Sln<M lllt..aberg College ma.tatall'lff a eeparate Teacher

Plac•ment liu'eau fo%' the aerdon latend1ng to teach, the Pez-

•onnel o.,aJ'tment 0011ceJ'u 1h•lf wt.th the problem of pl.8.(ltng

tile other laet•Jea!' atudents.

Th••e reglatez- for thoee poal-

68

tioaa tor wh1oh 'b•J an l:>ea'\ flt,•d• and tniern .. the Dlreot-

o:r or hla aeelatanl.

Wltteabeq alt.Ulld. and. other lnte:reele4

people help the Department in N\abliahtng bu.81neaa coataota

tor the

proapec~l ve

emplo,..a.

•Ttaoae at.u.aents

who

in the

1~nt

of the deans need

payobologloal anal1•l•. vooatlonal counsel or apeolal teats_.

are aenl to the hnonnel 'Depadment.

The reeulta ue

•e-

tur... to the dean conoemed aooompard.ed bJ definite ncom-

meadat!ona• (!31•).
(5)

Rnllllll
Tbe <Saia. oolleoted tU<>agh the :nvlaed. appl1cat.1on

blaata. permaueal :ree'Ord O:"l:rd. and time eched:ul.es a:re being

studied for the

p~zr,ose

of 111J)rcv1ng the \ecbnic of handling

var1owa ga1 dance -problems.

• ••••••••

OBAPfD JJI

A SURVll o:r TBI PUSO.llL PtiCTIOIS II sn:n RIPUSEBTATIU
OOLLE0&8 AID UJiftRSITIKS aa.n10 A SCHOOL POPULATIO•

ORB 3000 STDmlTS

HABIBI~

oa.l>rlttge. •••aoima.tiea
Altboiagb. Ba1'ftrd Ooll•P (the Ana and Sc1•DGe Deparilleat of
Bun.rd vas:nra1"f"} ta geraen.llJ eo•oed.ed. to llaye a

•l~

fln4 pereoan•l pnpaa, the utter foWMl lt es...41.nglf G.ttt•

col.t to o'btala detailed latoi.attoa oonoenlag lt.

Tun appeuet\ two a.rttole..., one ill

ae :rebnuy

a•. lU3•

1aau ot IUl21 M4: ltRIOI• and another ia tb.e IJeceliber n.
1923 teaa.e of 'the ,.. perto41oal- relative
the '90oa,lom&1

'°

gulclanoe aotl.ri."tl•• a' lfa.J:ftrd.

IDU1111o!l aa they

•now

ao•

11gh• (1) oa the alU.tu.de of the atu.cten•• oa thta pbue of th•
peraomiel wort; &Ad (a) on the

•n• employed to ••l the at ta•

Ia reaporuM to a reeling •blob ba4 ex1a'8d among

BaJ:~d

undergradwl'•• and gn.®a'• •tut tbe college owea to l*•
aiwteau tale meana ot flmdlag ou.' abou.' the oppo:riul t1ea offend bJ the V&%1oua oooapa,lou. and of aeculng lnforatloa

a'l>oat the peoa.Jkr coadttt.ou. rnara.

&D4

peaal.U•• of

eacm

oooupatioa on the baai• of wld.olk tMJ oan aau a n.t1oml

olloloe• (56:309). a coQRe et ala 1eotm•• _. uraagecl.

Be-

g1Dlllag la Jla.rola• 1933• oae llPMS•U•t 1• eaob of the ftelda

~

baal•••• aedtolae. 'teaolllag. la1r• atlllatq.. and easJ.D.Ml'lllg
a.4dJ:eaaed 'b• a'tu.dea'

~.

aad hee14eat Lo•ll pYe a f l • l

a.ddz'••• oa the pae..ral •abject of the relatlo11 bet...•
al e<lu.oatioa and the ohotoe ot a oazeer.

So

a liber-

tar aa •• poeat-

ble, the leotuea nre au;pplement•cl bJ' in41 'f14ual oonteraaoea

bet...n 1n,ereated a"ta4eata a.ad tbe leoturer or aome other aa
of prold.naoe 1• hla prore..1oa (56:I09).
J'J:o• th• coateate of '\he

neoe•u

nth utlola (wbleb la -

exeezpt fro• -tbe llDHA .6Jf'RI IUl•S&I oowat). •lean

that th• leotu..
taoto~

011

tae pzoteulou "re .,._ eaU.r•lJ' •tl...,.

bee&aff of tllelr .iua-tneplratlOD&l ••••·

ole reoo. . .4e4 , . ,

lu wooatloaal

vard. PMPU'• a brief

OOllJ)eDdla

fbe U'U•

pldanoe oo..ittee at IU-

oo a oe:rta1a aumlM:r of woattona;

41nct atw.tea"• " 1be beat eotaoe• of tntozmtioa on booka

au

pamphlet•• a.n4 adri••

00. . .1

~hem

to whoa to go for peraoml

(as:ne-t).

nut.ag

to p.\her

an flat& oou.nla.g Hua.r4• • per•oael

prooe4•••• •b• •ri'ie:r addr....4 a l••tu
A.C.Ban1'or4.

no'• ln pant

ot 1a.qatrr te Dau

la hi• r•plJ da.'•4 J'e'"n&rJ '• 1939. tbe Deaa

n
•t aa enolodag oop1•• of two
pa•let8 Wh1t* ! Jaope wlll be Of aaale' - - to you. la 1our etuq. Tb• Dean'•
ottlee. wltll 1'• balataa' Deaaa tor the
heal\mD 01aaa. one for tbe Sop1'0mre
Ola•,• ancl on tor
J'ualora. and Sea.1on, ·al.Ito do. . a. gnat 4eal of pel'aoaul -.u:ll. altllot&P then ta nothilll' auaa.1 about ou •t.hode. Tuy in:•ol•
••'lJ oomon . . . . and an latereat ta
atuden'l• &ll4 their p1e1>1- topther wt th
OOllPl•t• noordll al:Jou\ .-oh atwSnt. We
alao M'ftl a. atu4euta• e11PlOJ'llllllt ottloe•

•n•

(85).

One of 'he pupblete aolo•d bf Du.a Baatord la called

•aenen.1 Bamlaatlo• aacl Tu'ton ta Hanan college•.. lta
ooa'ate t\U1'llehed •

Bowenr. the p&llpblA' at1t.le4 •h••lman .ld'Yle1ng at

Yioe.

Ba.r•rd• (a

uary

pertinent data oa tn:tr penomiel ..,._

ia.

BIHill

h'Oll the

SUIHA Alual lailz.tMp or

Jaa-

1938) -.ry act.eq_mtelr expldu the ozt.gl.8. ••lattoa.

a.ad prueat ••*•of the e4uo&t1onal pldanoe aotlntiea wl'h

treal'laea e:t Buvard College.

Jw!glng from the atreae pla•cl

upon thla peraoael praotioe. oae •J' •fely 4e4u.oe uat it ta
oone14ered a mo•' lmporhnt- lf not 1if. mat l•Portant•

I•·

ture of tbetr atu.deu' pidaaoe prooaclu.Ha ..
tttbe ftra't •lep "towu4

1'~

adYlalng at Banarcl eeema ·

to haft been nkft 1• 188'•, bu.t nothing tanpble na don
unttl •on June 11, 1889, Pna14ent n1ot appointed the ftn1
Ooat """ of AaYlaen tor h'eahllen, there being calginallJ

folilJ'aea aeaben, with Pxofea•or
(16;1).

o•.a..Bartlett

aa oha11"ml1•

wtth nrJtag <tepee• of

•WION•• and Wl44tJ' a amltttuu of

oizrouatanoea. the Board of l'reallMa Afd••n performed thelr
dutl•• untll on M1Uotl 31• 1885,. Proteeaor G.B.Chue •de the
tollowlng ll0•1oll9 whtob were oa.r1e4:

The complete plaa of fnahma a4Ylatag at Banud
fou.n4 la deta.11

011 ,..._ •

to 8 la \he

u.ny of the data ue eu.pe:rfiuoua

'°

pallpbl~;

the present

but

•r

be

atnoe

•tud.J'. only

the •re laponan't t•aturea aJ:e here ou.'l1ne4;

(1) laoll Dt"d.•lo:a or Depanmeat of the Oollep 1• npnsen,ed on the Board of rreehaaa A4Yl•ere.
(a) Stu.dent• are

allo•d i1-lr olloloe o'f adnaer

wl:len.eYfU!'

•u.ch .. plan 1• feut.t:ai..

(S) lntora11on ltlaaka are aent to poapeotl"fe fnabllH.•
their pa.rents. aiad tea.cbe:ra prior to aocep"tanoe

&' Jiar'tll.l'd.

(4) The eataaoe elC8Slu:tl.ou are neoned through the

oftioe of \he Board of Freebllan A4Yl...-••
(5) The adft.Ha are bJ fa.I' '1'1• bualeet people dm1Dg

rreebman leek la ibe tall, aa tb.eJ tab an aotl •• part tn all
-thtnga wbtoh 11111 alt th• fna1'9.a to adJut Ill.ult to hle

new ea'flronaal.
(6) lach treallMD. tntc'Ylewa Illa

a4Y1••• duri.ng Fr.ealmaa

weet.

In oo-atlag tlPOA

~

auooen of tbe actt Y1 tie• of the

Board of Freehaaa .l4Ti•n. ltobert

nee.Ward

•tl:le loud of frubaaa

no• neanng the oloae
Ju ..ubll•U.at hu
fled 'lb• Faculty YOte
lato exiahaoe. x s x

nitee;

Adft.••• 1•

ot l\• thiM JUr.
abadantl1

J••l•

Wldez Which lt one
T!lat tb1• Boud.

laa.8 -pe2tone4 1'9 work with a W1'J' l u •

...aaaM ot au.oee.•• ae e'fldenoed bJ' 8aD7
esp•••:lou of appronl ad of aatlafaot1oa
l

'

(

''

''

''

' '(

,,

l

'

f4

••••••••••

ISJIEBllBlll lllDUllU

•-ton.

ne

llU.•l•

DepartMat ot Pe......i fa

tu

College ot Llbeal

Ana of lo..ahwea'en llalnnlt7 . . •ta.l>lla~e4 la 1931,

L.B.Bopllu (an PMalent of 18.'baO COUep) ae lt.•

Dt:reo,or.

Upoa M.•

wt••

ftn'

nalpatloa. Dr.D.T.Bo-.r4-. plaoe4 la

oha:rge of tb• a't\:lda$ unioe -.rle4 oa

tq

thf.• 41..S.atoa of

'lb.• Oat ••ral ty.
TUotagb

&

peno•l tateht ..

wl'\h

or.Bo-rt! an4 f l • .....

bera ot .bla atatt oa t.prll 18., the nlter ObtatUd "1ae follo..

lng 18.foza•loa ociaoeralag lonhwaten••
Bel een1Mt

'fVJ

oomplet• pe:rao....

71

The Dlz>enor 1• aapoulble to Ue Pna1dent
81 i1 oAl.y.

Be ha• ao admf.nt.nn,1 n

apeoif1oal1J utet tor.

~

po•re exoeptiag <tho"

ma la a eta.ff offtoe,.,

th•

po••• prffad.n.eatly.

)laYiDg a.cl't'laoq

'he Ual wr-

mellben

The wort of *he hnoan.1 Depa.rt.at d1914ea lU.lf 1ato

•wo .io baoohea whl ob a.re UP* fald.J
1•

bnlll•

'\he

other ta

dlattnot.

Oae of \h•••

11. . .11.

De ooa$a0ta of the Deput-.t ue. of ooa.ne. wt tll ·tile

siw:ten'•

-.s.xair.

Rt· then l•

at all t l - a ooopentt" ooa-

taot w1Wl the faollltJ aa4 adld.ld.nntto-..

The apeottte

1'U'PO•• ot the Penoanel Depan•m at .lortl:a•

weetera lJDiYerattr l• to aaoutala the DMd8 of

tu atwleat-

whate•i- tllef •7 be- and to aatiafJ' then He4 tuofu •• the
factlltlea at lo%lhwea,ern allow (71).

In. ord.er to .na.11•• th.1• papoee ..._ lozthwaten
oouchea la \be. pbn.a4'0logs •a.tore all elae ••• tu ladlvldll&l:
hla welfare,. hie oppo:r'tunt ti· for ••lf•de'lelopaent• (39),, a

nrr

comprebeulw atwtent eerrt• baa lMen 4eYelope4.

It la rather

d1:f ftoul.t to do Ju11oe to the •i-k ol Dr.Bond'•

~.

'bu~

t.lle toU.nnc • J eene ae a dellaea'\10... 1nadeqaat.•

thougb lt l..., of

'ttbe

peraonnel prooedla•• In YOpe at the

lvanaton ln.etl tatt 011 ot ht pez leaning:

(1)

6d•'•l11 litlll
To . . - appl1 oaat for adldaet.011 to lortb•etera Uld. .,.,,_

•1•1.

a

••t of ltlaat. fona la aeat wbto an to n

ftll•4 " '

bf the pl'oper .-r•o• 1Ddioate4 on the •wr of Admlaaloa Blad
I A.

TheM tone 1aolu4e &dataeion Blaab l A

an«

I

a_

'o be

filled ou.• 1>1 th• etw1eat applJiag tor adlllaatoai Record of
seoonda1'J' Scholutlo ltu:k lo be tlllecl oat 'by the Btp School

priaolpal; hr•o•l Qal.1fleat1on. Blaak;. aad Pb7sloiu•• Stat..,

(a)

SWdf It.Ill
.A. pl"- lloot fol' h•ebmtn

••t l• •••' 'to each pnapeo-

'1" h..._. atlldaat eo that Wbea u

oo•••

•o

for huJam Week an4 1:\• ao•t 'ft"-••• he wt.11

lonll_.,...

Ila•

a «eftnt te

1Dforat1oa ata.ada ue al8o aoatten4

aohedule t<o follow.

aD4 theft Uou.t tb.e oampu for the purpose of offering &14

un
to

all uwoo•n·
(3)

llUIM'
To

all

lll~MSl·9M

•1

U•WS• ta the

Oollqe of Lt.Mnl kW•

•h•

School ot SpeeoJ:l. a.ll.4 the Sohool of lrDglaee:rtog, the Amerloaa
OoWMJll of .lduoatloc. J:amt.aatioa l• gtwa eaob Je&I'•

To Ill , . . ., •at:enng \he College of Ll'Mnl
and the ScMol of

a~•.

••

Ar'•

Joa P1aoe•at ReT1•4 .& lagll.a

lnmlaa.,ln 1• gt...a.

To

Ill #ntatl eatenag

'ltle College of Llbeal Ana

"

the OolQllbla Reeeana Alg0n Teat

to 1&1 Id &4 t!i

ta

gl • • ·

amidU 'DIDllL

a ror•iP Lanpage

exall1.aat1oa la g1•a.

Tbe reeulta of theM \ena are n.p1dlJ

•~•4

tba Adm:laatoa Oft1oe and' to the J-acUr.l'ty ~-.i•el'••

an4 eeat to
A teet noo:rd.

ca.rd. 1• kept tor all a't11deG\a 1dlO Ila• ewr taken teata.

<•>

111uaa la\ln&m

•s.zr

atlldeat S.a 'be College of Liberal An• la latu:-

ne•d 'bf a . . - . of the Penomlel Deput•at atatf.

of \beae

inant.••

lo'toea

a s a an ant to 'hrea'Y atwteau a

a,..

x x s •rollo-..up• ca.1'48 are tapt tor tho" atudellt.a who aee4
epeotal atteatl.011• (lfh 1).
The idem. . an ooad.u.ete4 bJ
young,. reoent gradua.tee of BortbHe,era Un1'tn"a1ty ao are • •
bued

nth

the aptrt.t aad.

t~a4lt1ona

of

lonhn•ten..

and •bo

und.e:rataud •be 41.tnoul:tiea and perplexttlea •bicb eoaet1••

oonfroat these at\ld.•nte (?3).
When

a nwtn.t

t>••-t• 1:a1-1t at tile PeraoGDel Ottlo•

for ht• f1z-••

tawm•••

tu

llalrtllll 1• given

a t1a1 fou-page folder entitled,

t' la a b-rlef
deaonptloa of the pupo..a of the Depanmeat.
l!UIUU*

ht• (38).

Wld.le • l tlag to• th• laumewer. a Batlag loale ol

ru.:n11naaee-Bl.MJ?aace hotora Atfectlaa Soholaatto

.&ebi•ftMll'l

18
1• g1w11 the aiuden°' 'o fill out.

Thte ta a uvtoe eap1oye4 'o

pt the etuden' ln tile eornot pQ'Ohologloal aaood for the laternew. and at the . . . . tt• l t •111 preeent valwibl• 1atonaa\1on

tor the pereormel .NOord.s.
lmedlately follolflng 'he tniun••• th• latenl•lrR ..u
dOn ..._,• .,.. ta.ole aa4 illPl"N•iou be laa8 gatu4 froa ooakot
with the etw!eat.

Ia t:be apper lett-l:ial\4 ooner of tb1• lntw•

new 8Jleet. (Jon 9.., page 19) la a llat ot the deputfl8Jlt• to
wblob the pe.noanel office. through lte 18'erw.....,•• •1 re-

fer •t·t.ulen'ta.

Ta.kiag 'them t1P ia 'the order gt.wa OD. the Shfft.

we aball oneflr

d#al'be the cooperation between the Pu•o-1

Depanaent and ea.eJ:a of the clepartm.ct• llate4t

(5) l1\\lm11iliR11
kch ae• s1U.at at North. .aten Ont n.ral t7 1• J"equtncl

to take a. aaedloal eza.atinatloa.

All other atu.4enta an pJ'l,...

i .... to ... 'the mecDoal. •llnio

ne•r

o'tbez faoaltJ lllMibera

••1

~-

theJ deal.re.

Deana aa4

to the Peraozmel Deput•at

that a atudent 'M au• 'to the ollatc.
(6)

l:IJ:tlaelr2Anl fAllll
1.

,an-ti• P•Jollologl•t le eaploye4 to gt• ual•taaoe

to aa70ae no la •DO<lwRerlq •ntal 4ttf1olllt1••·

••u.d.e:rn

u.allJ' 'the

1• aot aan of the feet tbat be 1• lnternewtaa a

&en'tal....ual'b apffla1:1e\• beoaue It be were
ta to0Uahl7 a'taoll14 •

•n

atlpa whlcb

aeJ'l'lal lll-M&l'tb lllght render bl• M

..
.re•1oen• au ua-eoop.e.ra-ttve that be would refwae to a - r the
peyobtatnat•e .,.s11ona.
(7)

D%11t.G .Ull.IURI
Oornet1 ..

ae&•U"•• are attempted fo~ ph791oal

4efeo-

tl•••·
A an olloio •• epeeoh utena baa noeatl1 beea
tab11 ehed aa4 l• •l the Gapoaal of all Bortneaten.

H-

um. venl ty

student• edferiag d.tb apeeoh all.men.ta.
(8)

IRlllMU
A fllll-tlae •llPlo,_t manager baa charge of aldlDg

aenlor at\ld.ate ta seour1.as penaaent fall•'1•
all atwieDU la un:rlag tapoJ'U'J' and

•1'llou.

.i...aaea ae lfortbweden

~·

..,l.QJ'ma,., ...S
pU't•U• po-.

um. wnt tr laaa

apleactld out.-

aide oouuou.. the lfOZ'k ta aouwha:t lightened for Mr.Hatemet.eie~,.

the maaapr of 'bl• dl't'lsion of per•onnel .•

rou apeci:tle to•• are employed to reoord the ...,_.
tiatlona of. thla off1oe (l'ora

lo.

pa.ge 81).

(9) . . .

ft.• Qrd we.rat tr baa aewnl t'1J)ea of Loan Fu.o.49 will ob

lt apportions tbrctlgh tbe Penonael O:tttoe.

Cblef among theae

are the Losa '1IDd of the loud of ldaoat6on of tbe Jietbodlat

Epiaoopa.l Chu.Mil. tile tipper-Clue Seaet101uy Grad. am tbe
lorthwatem Ual'ffnltJ Stwleat A14 and Loaa l'wtd.

83
(10)

l&b14111'111
'fUOlagh the Peneanel

ao applf

Depal"tmen.'•

au.ch acholanhl:pe ae:.

to~

the atu.den\e may al-

tbe •.c.Aue'lin Soholarahip.

tb• rn•Jam.n Soholanh1p, and the Joeua Bolan Scbolazah1p.

<11)

uaus1221 iitdu ·
Thts

•1 be

obt&lned froa Mllber• of the Pueormel

Staff• from tbe De&M. or from Facu.lty A4Yisora.
(12)

l211S\2.... 211111&
lo 1Aqe

development la tbia apkere ha.a beea a,,..,.._

ed a1 lonhHe\e.rn., beoall8e 'he nee4 for lt

aoe. not enat

(73). The •Jol"lt7 o'f e~nta aeem to coma to 'the Ewmatn
tutltu.tloa Wltl a fdue bwl1Msa or p~ofua1onal contaot
alreadJ eatabliaaed, or at leaat a.heady in ai.114.
Deaa Robal'\t•

n.aa

of Woaea., doee eo• ad.ft•ing on

-.ooatioml oboloe wh•••r abe ftnda a yomag wmaa atwteat •hO

aeeaa

"° aeed. or to

(13)

dee1~

tt.

lHNMJ ll9lad
Tb.la rla.f be secured fl'OI& HJ laterTlner.

•••rt.• alayawt.lltng 'o

ad.'llH

ADJ faoW.tJ

a\u.4en.t• aleo.

(1•) ~&$l'9111811!l21
.
. .

A.Ti.
aome aozo/,J
I

"

/
I
'/!

,r
I

•*'-P" .I.a
',

ma4e to M.w each •tad.ea\ a -.ber of

't• ••teali'\7• or otber aoo1al organ1sai1on..
.f .

!

\

A moat tborou.p and. de'a11•4 reoord 1• kept of the
aci1Y1Uea of enry at114ent oa caapua.

Wide uee 1• made of

the h•da of aoolal o...-attoaa to orl•t 'h• new atu4ente
4uring rrellb•n leek.

c1a> 1111a1u URRI
Jorthnnen uat wral t7 baa a D1 T1A1 t7

l•aaa.oh u

School. t• 1• •Pl•n41dl7 equipped to

st•• rellgloWJ ooUDMl to

1'\• a\u.4eAte.

(16)

RMI tf

lea

•ast .,_.

There 1• a oloae ooatao-t betweea the Pe:noaael
ment au4 ibe tn Deau so -aba.t the l>eat poaeible eernoe

ne,an•r

be ren4end the etu.uai who ..... t.o be d1aozt.eated or •la.4jueted.
(17)

li•RllltHlll
Other eer'l1oe which are oleared through tile Penom:ael

Depa.n•nt at Jlorth•ateza Umyeza1ty a.re tbe teeptng of noorda ooaoer nlag a1udente •sclude4 fna aobool because of poo:r

acholanhlp; n--luW.te•nt petit1ou; final 41apae1t1oa ot the

oaee. and ao forth.
A8J tnetmo,o.r •ho &lain• apeolal 1ntonat1oa concerJJing .a •tudent
lng

a oar4

mar

obtain fall partioW.ua bJ •rely ull-

to ttt. Perae1111el Departaeat.

Thia oaJ"d 1• coD-

•o1eat1oualJ tlll•d ou't and retuned to bl•·

flMllf• tile AalftO&D Oou.nof.l Oil &dQoatloa. CGmJatt ....
!leOOJ:d. rol&U.' fol' College

8,udeata le filled OQt• 81l4 la lt

are opt the Ia\enl•••'• Reooz4. ti. Adalea10:a Bleau. •h•
Ph1•1otan•a Sta.taent. the ru,un.noe-Btadnaoe su.-. the
Test-aeon Beool'd O&rt.t. uad eo .tonb.

Ia 'SU •7 ot naea~eh. the Pereouel Depan•nt .,...._.
to coad.•t nat•yer etud1ee ue pnae8'e4 t.J the he9tctent.
bf the neau. or by othez Admli:d.atrat1 •• Heade nlch baft t:or
their PtU'PO•• the proMtloa of the ..Uan of hr"tbwatera
atu.denta.

The

Depan•a~

alao ounea oa projeota ntoh a.1• at tll•

perfection of pe%aouel teohaio (73) •

••••••••••••
£RIRJJl;PP!lllW

l&t&J•t•••

Iad:taaa

Mr.J.1. 'lal.ter•• 1)1.reoto:r of Pereo...1. M.a oowp11•4 a

Ill•

lets.a eatltled. •Deaalplloa of hooe4una of the Pwaouel
S1aua for tu Solloot. of 1ng1. . .nag. PuUU Un1wnltJ'.

Lafaratte,. Iadl--.• (57:t51-8?).

It t• a repna• of a.a ant.ie

iau•l OS IV'Mtllll Mv.aSiaJ»n

coatalaed tn. tile

is. 1o.s.

Jaiwar,.

aWlllUi•d

inaJ.

the

at• coaoept•

~ trh1oh

S.rt•••

•7 'M

aa :follo•:

The ol'pniatloa &f the Semo•. aatqu in that 1t taoludd

a Btadea\ Penoanel OOmmtttee. 1• 41apa.amat10&11J pneen'led la

Chart •• pap· . .

•Tu 'PUPO•• of

t.ld.a eomttt.. are

aD4 cU•CNS• penoanel ••••n
tb• DlreotoZ' of Penoaul; to gt.,.

to - . t

wl1b
,,.. •tv.4ent nnpotat l'elatift t.o ti.
hzeoanel Se:rnn; and. to ate tu Pel'-

aoaae-1 S.ntce •r• •ffeott.w a.ad u.1111 to -.Jae atadenu• (57:45e-.7).
MJ'.lalt•n. oa pace '18 of , ... artlol•. oatlt-

tu

dz

ac'l'flt.1•• ot the Pn:aowl le:r'doe at hrtlue IA thte •wr.;
(l)

Peraoaalt•r

Dewlo,,_.n

(a) Oooapatioaal Guldaaoe

a. a.ten .ldlllealoa
b.

a_.r

laplo,.._,

o. Baftlontslag d
(a) PJ.&oeMa-.

PMtei-eace Ud ftt-a

a. Ol 8ea1on
•· Ol Oladw&.tn

o. Of etw.teata During s...r vaoatloa
( 4) A4aptat1oa d

Ora4taatff

a. Thnl&P PJ:ogreaa m.aata
1-. Tllrollgb PeJ:aoaa.l ftal tatloa •4 Cocu:a.a•loa

(I)

Jlala'kMIMte

et Moon.

(6) De••loplu.t~ JleM.anb.

..a

.11. . .1J.aaeou

Ooutclel'lag '\he ns penoael aentoe anlvlt1ea at Pia-.

la the o.:rter

P~•d lay

De Penoaul

klt.en. 1'e .U.11 4taoqaa tint:

Depa~mat

at PaJ"4r&e

the 4eM1o,..nt of penomll ' ' of 1te uctnee.rlag

•hde•t•• ......

ltae ea4•w:re4 <to •a.tat.a a.a effeetlft p:rogn.a for
pl18l:lmeat of tbla

at••• oa

laJ'• pat

•ll• aoeo•

PIU'PO•••

hea MfoJ:e i-e.g1elat1oa.- l•adiatel1 after an &ppltoattoa
foJ: adllteaion. 'o

fill• oat

&

~

1• reeelftcl- tbe pwo.,..tlft

•tn--.

)Wlnc:umel 1aformt1oa bl.a.Dk 11hlob lnclwtea cleta1le4

penoaal tld'o1"•tioa coaoernlng hl•elt; hi• pa.rota; bia high
acbool reeorcl and aotl Yi ti"l a llat of fl w for•l' emplo1•n ..

bui•••• .... or pafeutoaal trleaa; 1Jaforat1oa ooaoentog
hie health; l'd.• oooapat1aal pnfereaoe1 a.ad a daS,NUJ& 1flt
11

M!l1•11

at Ja\1 nmai&sr•

(sYi.as).

88

Be 1•

utett

lo ..-11• hl••lt and then "to

ra•• ht•

oa peJ>-

.oaall 'J. bJ wu of a n.ticg aoal•• oa tbeae 'lea ohanotertetioe oz tn.1

•1 ·

Addre88 aa4 Maner

j;,,1,u.de

Ial.t1at1w

Cb.an.ct.er

lu.dpeat

0oopeJat1..,. abllti1

Ltacteza!llp

D1apoett1oa

...,t." •paoltJ

natag the

(57:460-t).

la<t'•• part of bi• f rMb•D 1eu at Pardue.

each etu.deat ttlla ou't an tnfozm.tloa blaak

au

a nfere:raoe

blaat. Be g1Ye• iu ••• of fl" "8.obna. fln etu.denta.
and flw otber peopl• wbo kao• hi• •11 eaougb to rate ld.11 oa
the ob&raotuet.tf.oe o1 bl• pereoallt7.

to th• to 'be ttlld oil'\ and zatuaa4.

A n.tlng aaala t• aat

If 'the g.aaenl a:nnp

of the ntinp zeoel'Nd ta low. the pezeoaael 41reetoJ: oall•

1a th• et.adeat &art.ag

~b•

early pa%t of h1• eopb.omon JeU alld

ahowe h1• ho• h1• penoDAli'ty 1• atfeotta other•• a.a ln4toate4
'bJ tbe tlt't•• zett;U:u.

The aiuoat 1• o.rpd to anal,_ ht..,

••lf; 111• pe%'9cuuall1J 1• dtaowaae4 with h1• • ' lengtlli and
practtoal u\bod.e ot :S.mpro-...en.t an pointed out. ad.S.Md. aa4

follo•d. .ip bf zeporta troa the atu.dent (5T:469).
The persoaali t.r 4ewlo.,._t prooetluea ue rep9&te4 la 'be

lmito:r 1ea:r ana. lf . . . . . .r,.. durtag the •alor par.
Dile th• penoaallty :raogna le open.ilag., tile aoholar-

e)llp, heal\h,
d,ellt

oh&J:'aoter~

-

and englaeeriag aptl tu.dea of the etu.-

a.re aleo Nlag oazdullJ •tolled.

At Pudae.

~b•

J0'1tb'•

&1velopan't le oouldez•4 to baft fou el4..t (1) 0 . UJltal•
(a) the

reltgioua• (S) 'the ph7aloa1. aa.4 (4) tb• eoclal or "r-

eon&l1 t1

clenlepme~.

to eb01r eacb.

Tb• following aeat little 4e'lloe 1• 11•4

•tu.de•' low bte dewloPM•' • J be _.\U'e4 la

each of \he foar f1eldst

Tb• luer aqaa.n npnaeDte the awna- amount of ph7at.oal,
unal. rellglou. and social deftlopment whlch the . _ , . . .

per•oa

po•••....

Co11plete dewlopmea•

woQl.4 \\Ht

npnaen'•4

by the oa.'lelde . . -... While a ll~tt.oaUJ' ueqal 4eftl-

opmeat woal4 be np.naea.t•4 111J tbe dotMd. llne.

De al• of

eaob. atu.cleat ehoul4 • • of oot1.n•• to at.'8.la a balaaoe4 ou
hundnd pu OHt M'Nlo,_t la all to.a llue ('5Ta4Vl-3).

tJae

noDdm-M

oud•4 oat for th• papoae of ginn1 .......

oattonal pldanoe to Pllrdae atu4eata are here enaaerate4:

90
(l) Selld1Dg a ladle\ on •Bagl...s.ag ae a Caner• to

all high achool ..more 1a lad:S.ana la 1936-37.

(a)
Jdgb aohool

01 uag i.ci.untt

oa

•Eap••nraa as

a

ear.u•

to ·an

Hid.ors ta tM f'loillltJ et Lata.re,te.

(3) m.nou.ag the attattoa of \he atu.d.eat towud hi•

ooctapatloul obotoe bJ aeana of data tnolwted
lnfona\lon blaak Bl1•4 out

oa

the pel'aoDUl

lllbD rest•tn.U on..

(4) Aea1at1ag uderpa4uatea to aeeu.re aumrer eaplo7-

men' ·1a 'heir preferred llae of nrk.

«s>

AaklQI MDion

'° ak• out a report deaipe4 to

help the Pl&oeaeat Offtoe la eatabllald.ng 000\lp&tloaal ooatacta

tor

'th•·

tb1• pi&u• •'I peraoanel work le ae0911p11ahe4 la the follolflng --.er:

t1
(1) •.t ~·· :repon eluk 1• _ , -. -..

eaplo,..-

ot eftr, npaeertag pacllate about ftf't. . u4 tbln7 aoatbe
after padlla.tton.

If tbia npon l• --•1ataotoq. aa ett.-

l• macle to •-mtoa.t• • • ttncU.qa to ti. engta..rtng 8'wleat

1a a. tao'lflll •ww and W'1 '1l auggeatlona for lmpn.,.....•

(5?:493).
(a) TA• monthlJ al-S ~11oa'l1oa of h~dtl.e outatu

a pap or,.. of pcdtloM a.S.labl•

for~

Aluat..

{8) The Dlno\or of hhOIU'lel de•te4 praottoaUy , ...
whole aumn•n ot. 1936 a.Ad 1917, aa4 MY9D1 ...ta 4Utag th•

wtnto of 1eaa-aT '•

natuna

lllct118t.dal. oouuaa WbeM noeat

Purdae __..,.. . ue gplo1ff.

and emplo1•. aa4 ...-ded. Sa

Be eoaeulff« nth lw>th emplore.r

...i1-.uaa . .,,

flmda. .ta1

d1fflcul,lM 11beM"fN' aad .iienftl' 8U:Oh U1ate4 {67:491) ..

····--"' ......
Ooaplau

a.ad .,_,..,...,. pe:raouel noord9 ot • ftZJ

gtneertng atwt.M-. at tbrt V&lwra•r Scd:aldtl• et

_...

aa
Bead ot

~DI

la powaaloa of (1) ,,.. Pe:nmrmel Oltt•1 ad (3) tile

ea.oh of •h• .u1ou 8Doole of lqtaeenng.

A ooaf1deat1al neo:rd 1• atntalned for tho•• atwteata

Who pnfer lt (Sf1'81-8).

ta
Pereoanel Oftloe tau lJeea ooaft..._ a1-a't uolui ftl7 to the l._

prov..-t ot a.

ld.nd-bo~u-penoaall\J

ra'ltag ••l•; to th• •t1ag of a penoal1 '7

4--lopmnt

•••'tJ

w

to pe>

eollJl•l atatt•tloal •tho&.

.. -··

Bea1d.ea thla...

'••

a

•.n•r of ow•

w

l)Wlflre4 , . . . _ . l are-

»eatal hfglene • • Mau • ' - " ' la oontei-..,. With .,.,,...
denta {57t4SJ6.7).

••••••••
BYDalllD•W
&tadorcl

Uratwnt•Y• C&Uloaala

Co1rc1eJ7••
•ataatcct•• hopaa .i Urd.Yttra1t1 Penoanel -•l'n•

Belag etl-.latet. tbnuflb -.tUag .,.,_. and

art1ol•.

ao--. atl4 heellber.

ta "11• JJl!ilM& M' llmml M1911ll.foz
1935 (5Zt313&7). to aeoertaln the 4evelopaerrt.

a.ad

Pl"._, ata-

tu ot PH••el prooedun• aid MMU'Oh • ' ltantntt.. th9
wnter add.ft....., a l•t'9r to hofeMor Mm.rd l.ftZ"Q1ag• Jr.

Aa

Oha1~

o1-.. Yooa.ttoaal Clu14aaoe Oowd.tte.• at t.!Jat 1a-

at1tu.t1oa. tmee:
replle4:

uw

c,f

,.,.ZllUJ' ••

1939,. hof•Mol' ftnag

•

-uoll.

•TMn 1• u
of PenM.891

anlole lo th• Jounal
pallahecl · ago 1q !el:Mll &ll4 ao..

or thne ~
dnJ. wbleh gl,.. a plotan ot llbat at
\ba'i tl• w wou.14 ltb to haw aet 11p
llen at 8'8.afora_ tllat Id.pt be· ot to 1oa. We U.w
pnpeaaed. u tu
aa thee ploture«. boftftz. At '\be

·DO'

•k• ''

'°

.......,., t1• . .
poaelble
take aenala •••• t~ Dr.Ooede:ry
la 1ibe a.gt.nl'U"·•a Otftoe. !bta laat
J'ead . . . . . . adde4 . , ,.,• • •, ........,
aH. .. an aow .tanl. . wtlleJ' p!aaN

'°

of s-nomael wo•t ln at.ob • hope.
npltlf ......... 111til wll . . . . . - ·
Jdtlllopapbl• n1a'1• to tbe -.rtoaa
..,..,.,,.,. of lawzN't to oollep . - .
dlats.

ta lfPI. te ot

~

fa.et 'Uaat Prot••r Btxoag tnthfullJ adt-

14 '8 'Ule putial fallu• of ftaafor4 UD1wn1t1· la •tlag the
pJ"ogr. .a la ptdanee a1111otpa'ted lJJ Tenma aa4 Oow4el7 ta 1988

and 1913. lt aboQld b• aeltlle 1rnle._..

•Z" taoppol'tu.M to

i»Ol"4e a •aa•1171 of tiLeiz 81/Uola at tbi• U•; tor l'l aaUol•

patu poaalble totu.ze aott Yi '1• la tJae fte14 ot
. . . .1 at

8taato~

oou.,. ,....,

•• -11 u pozt•p aome of the pneeclane

alnadf Mt-. oazd-4 ou.t. anen7_, .....

~

antole

••tat•

tld• lrd'orattoa:
Ia Jla.roJl. 1921* P n l - • term.a. &4dne•lq

J'aO\ll._,. rora.

tu ·Did•rat i7

tu

&lop't• ot tn.lllgen• ten• at
Stanton a.a Ml to0aoalo . . .u.n. ftpr• allo... '\bai a.boat

ua-4

$10&.,000 abo• the ttd:.'iloa • - . . Ntag ._., umaU7 oa

canrtag

pooz •kdeat•

prt.o• to tbetr tlt..-J.lfloatioa. U4

taao.ooo ••

belD& 1J1tQ1t ea plRattoa •".....,..•· J. I • •nthe
latu the A.oadnto Coaotl wtsd to nqllln the ~te
lntelllgenoe bamlaa'tla of all -

un4e1gra4'aa.te atadn'••

and 1a '11• tall ot l9n •ll• rudta o1 tlle • • • g1 . . . up to
that ti• " " p;reaeawa bJ the CoNl
Stl&deat Ablltty..

tt•• for laMatlptton of

tu •·epol't oloH4• reoowcdlq .,_..,

(1) Tbe Tbondt.t. H8t M

Nqlltnd

ot tm44t11P114uat• J:tttue

•tdoalatloa.

(a)· satnoala,toa lM . .al.a oaadidatett· acort• below

so.

(3) The tatelllpw tMt aoora be tatu lno aoootmt 1flMaa
fllllag tbe cpaota tl'M oanatdate• e...U.q thl• mt.Dlm11.
!be•• n - - . t 1 o u

the apzlng

o~

wn

adopted aa4 pat

1ato effeo'l t.•

ia.. 43d the aollolanhlp of 'h• atw!ellte b..,

- . . mzkedly btper ihere&ft•J'·

1a

1ua, •·Ondsn . . a~aw azeet:n d

a....-. aa4 _. p-..a bM rdp to •te of
wb&t

he ooa.14.

., ,., •1-.

,._....,.,

tbe poaltloa

ta·nttt»a of bl• PGPOH4 won_ 0.deZ'J .S.tl

· *Plaaa fol' tile tln' year tao1ucte
x s •the l•\llUBUN of apeota1 aptitude . . . . aa4 the ·••t:auaaoe ot
th• ••• alna47 ttqtaa n Ute atatl...,
tl-1 ••laatt.oa of 'IUl.owi t.W.. la
ti. a.ppl.1ea-t.n eedfttlale &ad oa
la of 'fOO&ttonal lat•l'O'•ta•
tn..
.

s._..

"(Atati).

•fba , . , of _,oat.toaal latena'
'ldd.ob la belag laTfft:t.ptet 1• a
ftoe.ttoa of the tea•
bf
....._ h9r6- aa41'ea ..

t"l.opoee<I

•dla.'·

'° •nl••
*•
!i:
.!:!::':1':11!:i'%.:.... 1• ozrde• '° .nMer
a_.,.

• :x s a OM tuk ctf '1'le 1-dt•'la
, ..... 1•
8114 ext-4 ,h. tntenat te•t •
tt au attt.-attale wag a lQsU .-.z ef .,.....
1

more •nata•

(&3tlll).

tile

•ft l• plaWd tG begla at &tulfoH.
MSt 79Z' ta. appll•Uon of oerWain
..-iai a'tdlltJ , . .,.. iaolwU.zag •uab.
. . tht9 Seuhon , ..._. ~ mttoal Mil•
ttr. "tb• nauatou t•t• of agt....»lllg eptl
tile JIYQaanl• , .., of
..-...oai aptttua. aD4 tb• 17• teat
ot "1.utlfta alllt7.

"*•

• s s & Aa n:PIAJ M \MJ 'MoOM
a'f&llable, ten• of •tbwtloal -.bll.'''• of a.1 hra'J' appnd,a,loa. of apt.I•

for UDgU!sttoa. law. l'llator•1
JCMIU'Mll ... &D4 M a t - -~
Wlll be pd to u,e• (6312~ )~
~

•
la

•DJ

'tu -

ut-1'1•• h~ •4 Oowde27 pndl•• '1>at

reu• ...u-.wt.e '••'• all

and Mlwr•ltl•·

be gl'fta

I• t~. V.J

-.ion

ta all leadlag ooll•pa

•1•·· \h4l •eetiag •••Ylee .,.

go nea far\M:I' ea& •1u1Ue aleo teat. of ........i- a.ad per-

aoaall t1• (511867).
'fbua. be.Ying ot.ltl.1.Ud. tile hOJ)86-foJ> JMt•oan.el pnMd.urea a'l
Staaf.,.4• "11• au.t.bon- tenaa aad Oowc'.te27- eonolu4e Mlelr

a.e-

cueloa bJ 4sf1Jdag '11• pJ:09l8H of a coll•• penomael d.epa.naat 111 the following

•nnert

•14b tbe ~....- dlri..•1oa of a
la.ID taaun17. ti.a penonael .....
pa"'-at o'I • ot "2'•1 t7 8Mu.14d1bou.t th• Utadi•p

et . . . .1 ...

l•tJUetlo-1 datlea( be ooeataallJ upp4 la t•at ag
ial.a. pbG. .M8• aad pndla°'8 "1 t.la
&I"

•••r-

wh1oh th• Ualwenf.tJ la OODOel'Md.
It ... , be ale to eupplJ •llJ klll48
ol ae14-4 hot• r•~no:f att.14en\
penollMll• ad a b&l
laterpn-

tat1oa of tho•• tuta. to \he oo..
e.tt-.. au adalat•tratlTe oftlM2"•
no oaa moel dfeotlftlJ ,.., •h•
to -.rk• (&atl6T).

•J>• or 1•• ddotly e4Q•t1oaa.1
prooedlll'•• explalHtl 1:>7 ..._n. l._aatord le alao
Set• -.14e• tlut

pt~

OODOel"H4

with 't0oat1oal p1.ctance praoUCN.

Tb.ta lat•r png:nua ta

plaae4 f.D cbazp o:t a :lawl'J ooaalttee oonale\lng ot fl'ff

••en. laollldlq t.be aiu of men all4 the ct.eaa of wo11R.
To d1H.eld.nate ~t1onal S.afonatloa• the tollowtatg aeaaa

an...c.

-i. 1'8taN.Salalas la the· a.twntty Uuary a ...'&toa ot

1>00ta. pellpbkta. ao4 blt.Uograpbl.. nlatlag to wooattoaa.

a.

hod.tU.ag 000&.:•lo-.1 \elk• oa

~t-.ia. ~u-...

3. Bolclb& '°oatlooal ooafeMDON ea op:po:rttaltl.. . othe.1'
tbaa 'iaGht8fJ Opell

to

wo-.

•· AftUllag ladl ndu.l oonfenaoea betweea e'tti4enta a.ad

aembera of tu ,.&ftl\f•
s. P811tlld.ec tile •Blal.letla of Yoeat198tll tnfonat1oa••
(31:149).

fl'lie la a SOO ·page tn&ll.••1• eoftl'ing ttH,--fou

oooupattou.

...........

AooordlDC to w.o.eowier. no waa ktad enough to pant tile
utter u 1ate:r1'1n at -t:b• Oalwnt ty ot Obtoago Vooatlou.l.
Guldt!mM Oftl•,

not 19.

aar

NDM

~he

penoMel program a\ the UnlYOetty l•

a utftetl one.

•ea. peraormel

a:erne•, llbtoh ame I applJ to enry aerYl•

ren4-nd the •tu«eD.I ••rand atDow tnn:ntettoa. • • • ' - tna
a toul o.f thl•t1 .uiett wit ts

1a auibetaaoe (78).

OI'

age.not•*• aaJ.d lb'.Cowl•J

•
Th• tw moat

lapo~t

et

thee• ualt• are . . Sdueattoml

Ouldanoe 41'11etoa uader Dean c.1.Bouoher of the tln4erpadua'8.
COllepa,. an4 tlle Bllta%d ot Yooe.11oul Guldaa• an.4 P1.&ee11n•.

of whlob Oo1d.•J la • • lseou'1 ft Bectretuf•

TM --.i,...tght

ot.ha pU'80DDe1 nnloe ue l'_.."4 tboqgb atlOJ1 4t 91..S.one a t
(1) the . . . . . . ao.it....

Sootal Co•tt•
(3) the . . . . au ......

(a) ne

<•>

th•

nu

Bouee ao.t ttff

Donttezr Bea4e

(a) tu .._,...rs. ou1 ..
(6)

tu

l:laldaer•a Oftioe

(?) tile 11a,.1.i a.ad Meat&l Sealth D1 'fiat oa

<•>

tu 1aun1p,.. Deapttment

Slaa. •

an all ataftlolen\ly taatll&l" wttb the wort

=~

tatea l>J ooad.\t. . . an« 41 na1ou bea.rtng tbeee and etatlU'

aaae• "1ther al the Uni"tei"$lty ot Chicago or a\ eome otlle% la.

att,utioa. •• 8ball MJrel.J' eta• a In of their O\lW'hAdlng

..nl•••

wl4'bout ezpla1atag tl:ut proMdu.ne they follow•.

Tb.roagb tbeee 00-.t...•• tho, bealdee a 111rlad of oibez

eerYioee.

•b• trat.,.ra117:

(1) 01••• latelll.-- aa4 per90aaltt1 '•••• to lt• a\u.4eDU..

(2) 11ft• eaob

tr•...._ a pllf'et.oal M&ltb aaal•tion a'

the ttae of a&a1..S'Oa

(I) A'\tnpt• euaottw eeaau.. for frh• pllJdoallJ 6tfioi•at•
( 4)

Qt••• oltnleal aa4 boue-\o-taou.M Hrrioe \o atw!en.t.

nthla a •naJ.a radflu of
{5)

tn.

Uld.•nitJ a- a

ft%J

aom:tal fee.

lmplof• a part-\1• paJc!t1&1dat to oow.ul• wltb tho•

90 an enoouaudmg llbtal eonfliot• an-4 tttffloultiea.

Bat of all

the·

Gal•nlt1•• pqaormal 41Tletom, ttt.e lea.I'd

of Yooatloa&l Qaldaaoe to4 PJ.a.-a\ l• oout4en4 t.o be the

beat oJgald.U4.

Jn orclel' to aoqata' \beclr al-1 1d th tb•

eem... ott•nd bf
acrtpU •

tu

JloUd.. o.wi.1••

arUole at.l \le4 •The

fJnl

.,ianato~

••Ht ty htablt.sbn a I••

Admld•t•'t w Of ft•• appean4 ta th• !.ffd.ltlllll

JfU!IW tor

•nil,,

aa4 a...

at-. 9'1111

1929.

Altt&oqll tld• pldlsue aDd. pluwat

Mnl•• ••labllalaect a.t

Obloap la lU'1 ( •• uplataed bJ Cowley} doe• not till•• eeat'lallJ from that of

•nr otMI'

oollepa aD4 u.alft.S.U••

1 t le ae'ffrt!Mslea• lnwnattag to note the depee <>t ef'ftOlflDOJ'
•blob 1 t b&e alrea47 a.1ta1aed.

Bence •

aball @1 ve a ~-

a•a nrr of •he pa.amoWlti featul'ea of the seniee reDdend. Ullder
0ow1er• a 4tJ:efrttosi

•rou adldaiatn.tiw "9P0Ulblll•
ti.••
haw been aaa1gne4 'ht• 11•• 4ept..11JaU'\t tu p l u _ , of
-ta.
of reeut padua'ia -..1w•.• tile pl•"-' of • ._...
derlt• 1•
.. poaltione whtle
~.

1)-laoeua~

~t-tl

ff•t..... aa4 ti. --.t.10.i
p14&noe of mt4erpaaa"8 •ho • •

1•

• ' deold.e4 u;poa tUlr oanen•(&.1151).

100
(l)

IOIMHWJ lJ.alMBa
•to bnag t!le .r1gb'l teaohlag JO'b u4

in•

rtgbt a1...

au oz at.u.deat toge,her la wlat on• eeana '.by edaoatlenal plaoemeoi •. acoordf.AS

to Oowle7••

utiole (9t26}. file •tbod ..,.

ployed to gin Wa tJP• of service 1• aa tollont ql •\udenta
111 rea1dence and alu.md are registered "1 t:h 'the Board. end may

use \he placement aerYiM a..t an.1 tlso dlUing tbelr teaehtng

careera.

Pe:raaaent •eco:da ue kept 1• the f1les. until ten

1eua after the laett d'l1e

trant.

~"

woJ'4 la noe1 Yed about- a z-egt . .

A a•tempt 1• •de to let •t!Mt eduoatlonal world• &no•

that the Board 11 r•d.J and wllllag to help schools and
lepa f1.04 people

tor 1aatno11onal

ool-

aJ'ld adlatn1atrat1 •• purpt>aea.

S.atdea MniDfl &A.a atu.._ta and a11an:I and otb.e• l.MUtQw
t1oll8• the had

balk of detail

In

abon.

•rna

wo~t

ta'f'Ol'Nd: In finding poa1 tione for

•.r.1'•• eowi.r.

•Yel'JOM ooaoerDld

the fa.cul.tf bJ •"f'lng tbea flOll tl'le

....._

e~u.

an a aentoe bueau •DY11l8

-.-.tt &eaob.en pJ.a.o. . .nt• (9t35a).

A pro.pa.a

or

o.a.1aeu pJ.a.oMnt. 811d.lu to tbat of

t-.eher p l a - t , 1• l>ed.ug c.tevelope4 at Obtoago.

haft alreadJ l:uD• made

Anaapun'.t•

nth at least helw ooaoene outal.S.

of Cl11oago to . - 4 :repnnata.tt.'IM to W. Un1Tenlt7 for the
pupoM

of _.,uag at.wtents

no

an paduatlng atl4 -kl.ng • •

ployaea\.

llonoftl". lt la betn• published aaoag th• Olltoago

employee t:b&t a lup &Qllber of Uni ft.rel ty of Ohl,oago a•u.derata

are &Yallable for buelaeaa poa1\1ona e..-ery year.
(3) bp-t1M PJ.IHMDl

la oner to ate oar• of the

a.ooo

attid.elata who. dur-

ing eaoh aol'lool 7981'• oou to tile Plaoeaent Oftloe aeetlng

pa:rt-,ime work. one ma an4 one wo•n on \he Boa.rd' a a'8.ff devote a •jor par\ of their ti.• to he).plag a'tadenta •Jte oontaota.

Both tempoiary and penaaeat part-tlae poa1tiona are

handled. a •otal of

aoo

atu.dente be1og placed each month.

Cowley ••'tl•tea that one-half of the tmderpaduate
mea. and. two-tld.rds of the WMlergraduate woaen at Chleago oo•
to the end. of th.ell' eeator year w1 tb only a w.gue ldea of their

ooou.pat1onal goal ia llfe (9:253).

ft.la oon41.tioa baa at1ai-

lated t.he Board ..-.n to eertou tboaght reprdlag the

Q8088-

al t7 for helping the •'•den'\ •to anal.ya• bla aptttudea, ab1ll'l1••• emotional pr•dlleot1oas. liaitatloaa. and utlY&ttona•
(9:253) • and ba'f'lng doH ao, to help h1• •plan a oareer whloh

•111 take &dwaatage of hl• ab111\1ea and &Y01d hta ..akaeaa.. •
(9:453).

Bowew:r 11 •lnee a coapreheu1Te T00&\1onal gulda.Doe

program 1nvolft8 the aatntailling of a oapable and efftoient
COGD8elor. the u.Ullaatioa ot modern payohologtcal '•chntoa,

lOa
aad the emplofMll°' of good "f'OC&•tonal aoaopapba; aa4 aiaee

th••• three eanntlale are ao cUffloul' of obtalnaen\• the
Board. of V-ooatlona.1 Gu.I daaoe and Plaoeaeat ot the tJDl wra1 \J

of Oh1oago 't'Oted not to t.Ulder\a.ke YOOat1onal oounsellag ua•11
JulJ i . 1930.

•Wfhea • begin ou . progn•. how•n:t, on Ju.11 1. 1930,• wrtt.ee eo....
le1. •we expect to eatabliah a ollalo

sbieb Will go elo•lf at ftret, bat
lrbioh la \lae wlll flo.urlu aa u •f•
fectt n orga.n1atlon. 1Dfl'1tlnc1ng aot

ODlJ' etudeata• oanen at'er theJ
lea• college, bllt alao tbelr work
trbil• la rN14eaoe• (9:154).

Tbl•. in general. coulltatea t.he 110rk of Obtcago•e neweet
admlntatJ'atl" md 1t f'be Board of Vocatlo•l <kd.daaOe and

Plaoe•nt.

Real1a1ag the Import.ant pulto and alUllld. nlat1oa-

ablp• wort pezfor•d by 1•, and •••lag lta tanumenble nll1tl-

oat1ou, tbe Board •sbere contlaually atrl.ft •to aob1eft an
effloleno1 whioh will eara the oor41al eupport of the altmal

bodJ &Del the oonttaued coDftdctnoe of employers aeeklng Unlw..
atty of Chicago gradu.at..• (9:355).

••••••••••••••••
tJJI!Qllll

QE,IJUllQT6

JU.nae&poll••

Jllnaaota

tfbe ltaa-.ota Bt-w.4-\ Penoael Prognua Commi t\ee• 1• '11•

name gt.wn to a

poQp

ot eight faculty mellbera of tbe

Unlwr-

lOS
e1'J of llt.nneaota who were appo1ate4 to atu41 pereouel probl•• at 'bat tnatltuttoa.

Donal<! G.Patenon., Profeaaoz of Pq-

choloa. a.eta aa Chairman of the Oomml ttee.

the ae'Nn o•her

Mn

Be. together w1 th

and woaen. pzepared a llat of ten

ftR~H!I

cS.e&llng with the present ata,ue of the student pereonnel aotlYl•

tie• a' Jd.smeaota lt&a4 'h• tradloate4 next atepa for the tn1t1a.-

t1on. exwaetoa.

l~•-'*•

a.n.d. ooud1nat1on of theae

.,..,_..ed.

ac<t1 n tlea x x x • (3?i4).

P:reaoln41ng, teaporarllf• froa all data tmtained 1n

"be

report ea.Ye the preeent prooedurea earned. out at JliDDeao'a• we
•1 brieflJ 4eacr1be the

pe~nnnel

program thu:

(1) t §"94111 fHlowt. &11914 oU4 oontalnlng lteu 4ee•4
to be e&tOatlonallJ atp1f1oan1 (ctn• up bf a Su.'b-Oomml't"

ea

tu Co•l:,tee oa ld.uoatlonal Besearoh ta 1984) baa 'bMn untl

for all lacolllag fJ'•hMA alnce 'hat date.

Tbe data tn.olwled

on the :reoo:rd cad. are aeoued at the '1• of the fltslltb&&&Jr

hamw1a1 <a11e1.
(a)

Gtllta AR•iildl JSUI·

B1g1l

12R90l @gh!J.tlU'P Bd&aaa.

and HlatBI! JMll are wae4 a.a educational guldaaoe project'\••
and ba•• pn•ed thel% maa.Sfold. worth.

(3) In. o:rder "o p20Ylcle for tnd1Yldual differenoea, -the Urd.-

vers1 tJ 1• ottering •a wide •rle'ty of edw>ational oppo:rtal tiea
throtlgh 1 \a profea•lonals aelld.-profeaeloaal. and 'teohaical

r.

104

oou•"• an4 th• pn-p:rofueioaal oouzaea.- aewral
eul'J'loala and

JaU18roU11

liberal ane• (3?:14).
open

woa~tonal

eleoiiYe oombtnation.a ln the oolle:ge of

A liberal :range of ooueu 1• alao

tl"aaban and eophomor• atudeata who are not oaadldat"

to

tor a deg.ree.

<•>

u •uaet&1a1 iil4Me!

22ms•n '91 rwa-a 1tet•

:tuaot loud 4m1.n1 heabaaa Weet 1n 1126 aa4 again ta. 19BT. Tea
f aoulty

raeJl'bera adri.eed atudell'•& •••tJ-81X .ooatlooal 1Dfo%-

•tioa boob were npplto4 bf the Lll>UQ' for atWlent uaet one
J:uandnd and. twe:atr atWle:nts aoughi ad•l••·

.

(5) Tilt YU•!&o•+ A4Jl•H '91 !9M• bolds tnd1"14ual ooa-

fe.renoea., and ooopeza"ee with the 1.s.G.A. Vocational eo..s.itee
1a arraaglag vooatlona.l lnfonat1oa ZOWld-tablea (37118)•

oasssa qt lfU.l!J 9.&ltllt1• la th• 0o11ege ot
Ltierature, ud the Ar'•• ooapoeed of fo~een • •

<e) TU
Sclenoe,

bera (eenn of

•bo• devote one-tb.lr4 of tbelr time w

cou.nee1-

111g work)• baa tbw9. fu deal' p:r111olpall7 111 tb •potent1&11J

good student•• aa4 1d. th pnb&tl(Jll etu.tlell'la (37:19) ..

(7)

fte,uwn1;1a;t.x 11m•ema• flr!J.a•

director

no.

haa

a ful.1-111me

dulng 191S-86 pl.a.cad approxt•"•lY i.?50 atu-

denta. the collb1ned ea.r1Uap of whoa were about 1118.000
(3?:.21).

Th• T.11. 0.. 6. • the Oftloe of the Dean of Sta4en"l

J.tfalre,. the DeaD of Woaea, aa4 tile

ran oampu

t.M.C.A. &lao

--

belp ln placement work.
(8)

'ftat SBflal

BU.J.\~

1111\U at Jttnaeaota oonaiata ot:

Every st11den't who en•era the Unlnrs1ty for the

!1rat t1me mat a\1bmlt to a oai-eful and 'thorough pb.ya1cal eam-

ot an1 phyaleal defects. band.tea.pa, or
abnormal.1,lea found aezvea aa a baala for adrtce in oorrec._lag
1D&tloa.

The em•&rJ

or oyercora1ng them; aa a meane ot olaaaifJlng atudenta f o:r a.tblet1 oa. pb.yaioa.1 e&.ioatlon. apeolal corrective gylllMUl1wa work,
and for

l1J11~ed

echolaatio prog;rama.

b. Dtaponaar1 Bern".

Onr 280 atudente report to the out-patten\ Upartaent for advioe or aerrice enrr day.
c. ktn tloa Service.
S:laoe a def1aite .relat1oaabip extata ..,.,.....

•1•

noi.Uialuleat and iafulor work oy atwtn••• a at.aft phfalotaa
devote• part-t1ae to \ble phase of health work•

tt la hop•4

that \hmugb hia eftorta he nll alleY!ate the phJ·a1oal ta•lgue

wb1oh reaults ia aent&l fatigue and ln the ooaaequut poor
aohola:rshlp of llB.llf

at~4eate.

d. Health smmtaat1on.
Indl v.t.dwa.11Hd keal•h eamt•tlou tulw a

108
thol'Otlgh php1ca.l ••mination and a canfu.1 analr•1• of the
atu.dant • • bab1 ta of 11 vtag. th1nk1.ng. and aotiag.

the1 aze cle-

a1 gne4 paztloularly for aezdora and a group of probation etudenta ln th• College of Llterature, Sclen.oe. and the Ana.

e. lten•l BJpeae.

nr.1.w.11ornaoa devotee

about one-half of

his time to paJchia\rio work. and Dr.Theodora Wheeler comes
from B.oclutatu (Mtauaota) for oae full daJ"• aentoe •oh week.
The 1929 budget prori a.a for a full-ti• aeuro-paychta'riat•

...................
Eugene, Oregon

Ia the fall ot 1938 the

um •rattJ ot Ongoa 1aaupnte4

a 'hne-to14 progra.a ot eh.4en'l pt.dallce which lnoludea:

(1) an entlnlr • • and very dlfferent plan of oiopntation for

fr•~blll'n

&nd aopho110re work.

(2) a penouel bureav. de81ped to effeo' a oloae and ael.pful contact betweea •'u4ent ad facW. ,,. admtn1atn.t1on.

10'1

the utwraity than was formerly ln 'fOgue.

e'

Tile i11•:> HPJll.t
Set I.DIDI- 'he reorgaaisattoa of
treabman and aophomore work• opera.tea chiefly tn the Oollege
of Ltiezratu.re. Science. and the Azta.
a a1Qgl.e

at~te

UndeJ' th1a acheme •nth

the ualveze1'Y abolished the former plaa of

'•Jorlng• 1n. speolal flelde &.uing the f reabman a.ad aopboao.re
yeara, and inateact atu.deata

cboo•• a ttel4 of lntenat from

one of tour special •••I• poupa• (19:623).
•The entl•e lower d1'1'111on ourr1o"1.a ha• been apportioned
among ' " f ottt poups. whloh an called. a.a followa:
(l) Language .and L!te:ratue

(2) Social BcleDCMt
(3) Phrat.•1 8cleaoe

(4) 82.ologloal Science
Ia each of

foz the flret

'~

rear.

gnups. auwr eou.nee h&M been deriMd

ud. •pt1oa couaee for the eeoond r-r.

Du::rlng the fin.\ iwo 1ears each a'114ent take• either ftn87
or opUoa la 'Uu'• of 'he .fo.ui- groupe. and the fourth courae

1s alao pe.l'llli••ible.

TbWJ \he atudeat 11111 enter h1• ju.nior

year •1th a ihorougb bao:t.g:roun.d. and •111 be capable of ohooa-

lng hla •jo1' tnterea\ ln wJitoh to apectaltu tor Ma 11fe

wort• (19;634).
tlle ad•atapa ola.laed. to:r this
la noep.nin.ttoa pl&D ant

:fr~phoaore

0ta:r1ou-

108

(1) tilat lt belpa the •-'1den no ocmee \o the u:l'fenlt)"
wi'th no defimte Yooa.-tional 1ntez•st to ehooee a

~oatlon.

(2) that lt allow• \he e'tud.ent who pi-eaunl>ly Ila.a cboaen a
vooa:tion io change

nt•

preparation W'houl4 bia tntereeu change.

(3) that t.t allna for a d1rte1on of 'the atu.denta 1n.to
small seo\1oaa for lnet::rution and 1nto smaller poupa for conf ereaoe.

(4) \bat at

•h• end ot tbe fli-at two yeaza ' ' pel'ld\a 'the

st11dent to be g1 YU a 311D1or certlflca.te or,, lf he pretera, a

oert1f1cate of graduation from the lower 41'1'1.aion.
will d.oubt•en

a\t~aot

Thia aoheae

. ., wJlo. 4ea1re a liberal edu.oattoJl but

who might i:e..-. a fou-1eaz OOUl'ae u '\GO coail1 or too toratdable (19i624~625.).
\JijeJ

'Silt latU RUM of the Unlve:ral'ty of Oregon's nor-

ga.n1sa,ion pre>gnm ue tnclud.ed. general and 1n41 ddwl.l a'twtent

probl-, handled by a •neearch btl.ff&u.• and bJ a •personnel
oowio11•, reapeoi1ft17.
PreaS.den't Arnold B.B.aJ.l baa di "f14ed tbe reeearoh bu.react

1ato thziee

di•~lao'

atat1euca1.

bl!'allObeai payobologt.cal. edu.oat1ona}. and

The bu-.u.. cooperating directly wt.th a reeeal"Ob

comml•tee ant Id.th \he :regtat.:ru•a office. bandlea all genezal
at11d.eat problea wbte-ll •oa.n be attacked through stai1at1ca.

table• prepUed tn• oollep or

•Ye• fl'OS high achool

reooru.

and. fro• enm.t.natlo• gt wn per1o41oallJ 11 (19:624).

The personnel coamc11 proper.. the members of Whlcb deal
d1reotl7 w1\b a\ut\eta. 1a ooapoaed. o.t tbe dean of wo•:n. the

dean of men. th• paycbology department,, the placement or • .,...
ploy•nt serY1c•. 1;he u1Yere1ty health aernoe. the school of

pbys1cm;l edu.ca-tton., tbe J:eglatrar. and repreaentat1vesfrom the
university at: large.

Through the combined effort.a of 'hS.a

group of un aad women (ea.oh of wha ta appola'\ed by the Preat-

dent and

reapona~l>l.•

to Illa)• the ld&J.ida& coafliota and llt-

ficv.l ttea of a etudent are ao1en,1floall.y

1•'

syapathet1oallJ

oonsidereo._ at-..-ted an4. if po:astble. eolftd..

In 'hia cate-

gory of lndi vi.dual problfii8 tall au.ch 1 tua aa dzopplng oou.raea
f roa,, or add.tag oouraea

poor health; aoc·tal

the atudent' a aohed.ule; pooz pad.ea;

•lad~wrtment;

vocational adJu.stmen.t..
stu.dent tntel'•te4.

'°•

employment; plaoeaent; aad

"S••l'Y effort wtll

be

made to keep the

a•:r• of bl• reapceaU>111't1ea. and to tiff

him the feeling that be la at tbe u.ntwnlty 'to get 'the utao•'
good out of bis atudiee• (19::635).

tU 111! &ta

of the Vnl•n1ty•a •n.reefold program ooa-

oeraa itself with stricter acbolarahlp requiremeata.

rreahaen

and aophoaorea who a•• oa proba.\ioa foz poor acholarehlp an
requi.red to corr. and 1Jt.1eceaetullJ paea. twelV9 llou.ra or be
dJ:opped from t:be UnlYe:ratt7.

Julon and. au1ora an allowed.

110

no probation wha.teoen.r., and the student fa111ag to aake \en
bol.l?'a wt. 11 be ck'opped.

Oouentlng b%oadly upon the new p:rooeclure a' the Un1Yeralty
of Oregon. Oodtrey nyat
·•It ia polated ou.t tlla'• ln the long
ra. the new departures ai-e not likely
to aake any ma.tei-tal chaage ta the m.m-

be:r who reoe1w lutNCtloa at the wnve:raity. A rialng staudud of llDiTersitr aehlen•at baa ala7e Hen a ohal-

leop to atuden'a of etlpenor ability

w1lo oo• la. laoreaat.ng aalllben. and the

pertoda following the etlffenlng ct
eoho1arehlp .requtr...nta ban been, at
the TJn1ursitJ ot Oregon. -.rte4 bJ
aatertal lnci.-eaaee ta euolaea'•
(19:835) •

••••••••••••••
la thle pzeS«D\&,ion of the peraonnel prooedu.rea employed

in fourteen colleges and uniYeral,iea, no attempt has been
ma.de to cr1'liolse a.dvereely or conatruotlftly, to eftluate. or
to ooapaze.

heh a •t.•dy, if adequately oompleted.1 would la

ltaelf be of el.1ff1clea' propor\iona for a Maaler•a.tbeata.
The aale:r1al. ln Chapter• II and III ta ottered:
(1) to ladlce:te \be •r1e4 Mrvicea •hloh it 1• pos-

albl.e tor a school to zea&JJ.> lt:e at\lden-.a thmqgb. the aedlwa

of tile pereoDDel ott1oe.

111

(2)

'° abow the propeee wblcb bas already been

•de

in thla fleld bJ prog.resaiTe ettucaiora in aptie of the recen01

of tbe aoYe.n•.

(3) to empbaelae the fact that it ia a aent.oe adaptable \o all elaee of lne•ituttona ..

(4) to aerve as a baokg:rouad for the evaluation of
Ob.apter IV.
Ia order to subetantlate polat (3)- that personnel ser-

vioea can be nnde:red no •tter bo1' luge or aml.1 tbe aollege

or wd. 'ffrat t1- fable a 1e peaeateci.

Table

-

a.-

SOBOQL POPULATIOI

or

TB 14 COLLIGa AID UlliftRSITIU

WHOSE PDSODIL P1lOOll>tJUS BAU BUI DVUllD
I I TBIS nuts

Of 8olaool

'·

OllAPTD IV

A8 f.adloa.ted OJ the

~1 "l••

the apeo1f1o J>UPO• la n1 •lag

thia theale la to pr•••llt a pe:raouel progna of a pzactlcal
nature- a propua 1'blch mtght ald the admimst:raton of • • l l

collegea she. inteHate4 in the

••-*• ue deal:rou.a of ee-

'8.blteblng a gulda110e pzograa to

••t thel.r owa lndivldllal

la Olla.p\er 1 the writer endea90re4 to explain. to ••luat•.

and. to luatifJ the Alme or Ob3eot1 'Na of peJ'eomiel aerv1oe.

Th••• at.ma. •hlcb atu.dy ello•d nre no\ ooui4ere4 bf penozmel

direct.ore to be of equal etptftoanoe nor glne the aame relative prcudnence In the YU1.ou1 programe exald.ned.. an bdeflJ
repeated here::

I. To glve the at11dent tbe best possible educational and

woattoua.l

~daace.

I!. To proaote the pb781cal a.ad mental health of the etu-

dea• ·
Ill. To g1 •

tbe •'1.1.dea'l \he Mal po881 ble e1.h1oal, nll gt.oue,

aad. eocla.1 @'41

dan•·

IY. fe oondl&ct :reeeazoh etudlea la the field of peraonael

woz.t.
113
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la Olaapter It a arwy •• glwa et tbe pzogra• aotuallf

••Ya repree•ntatl

being carried Ota' I•

ft

oollegea and w:d. Ter-

s1 t1ee hariag a eohool popul.at1oa le•• tbaa

z.ooo

atudeale.

Aa4 la Ohaptez III 'h• 'Utter ••Tle..d the •ttrYio•• be1ng gt.Tea
~1'.roogb ih• pe~eo:rmel

meat la

gre&t•J.> I-ban

cffloe la

••Yea lut1t&itloae Wboae euol-

3,.000 a'iu.dcta.

In o\he;r words• aa a pZepuatio11 for the propoae4 program
to be preaen.'94 la tbia ohapter. u

IMMleaYOJ" • • made lo analpe:

the atu of penotmel wort. aad. tbea te eho1r 1fbat a ftJ'lety of

mean• waa Mlng employed ta order to attala she al• 1Jldicate4.

The title of thia th•1• nada. •• hopoeed Peraoanel Prograa

tor the s.alJ. O.llege•. ObY:loulJ the alter

en-tertaln the 14- 'hat the pngna whlob

eh• Will

doe•

preeeat I.a

the aubNqu.ni pap• la 'lo be oou1cte•e4 tmpeooa.Dle.

mnu•u oa ar aat mmm a&• •114 •
ne•e:rtbeleaa pnaeale 1t atier aenou
study. •1th 'lbe

hoptt 'Sbat

tl:lougb'l

not

11, aa:t61

PMRP114· sae
and. oardul

it •1 at least areoi tlle attentioa

ot a fo edtloatol!'e to•rda the pncttoes Q.lch might be .._
plo1ed la an ed11catloal •acl.ea.YOJ' which prolll.••• such bene--

ficlal neGl'•

"°

bo'ih atudenta a.ad facaltf when JwU.o1oual7

eucu.ted.
Ol.nio•lr,. too. the propoeed props.a 1a to apply to a

apeotfto

tne or

aohoolt

.1 taiJ. mailtD•

.ls

arbt tn:rtl1 ooa-

lM
M1n4 b7 1he wzite.r,, the •mall oollep to be dealt with ln
tble t.hal• Will ban the 1ollold.ag qualifloattou:

(l) Ii •ball have an •uolmea' of no' more 'baa f l •
hwadnd. fllll-•lu alJ.adeaia.

(3) lt eball be a oo-.ed.aoaitoaal enool.
(3) Jt shall be etatted by app.ro.dma.tely ihtny-flM
teaoG.en.

(4) It eh&ll be a

to~yeaz

Llbenl J..ru College.

(5) It a!la.11 be looatad la a aoa-metroPol1tu ana.
( &) It aball be populated by the general rua of Aateri oaa

yo"iha.
(7) It 8hll be a aoa-eeotulaa lmt1,u\1on.
(8) It •ball l>e a boudlng aobool.

SBOUlUIG ?Hi OOOPUATIOI 01 TU f AOULTY
Aa

men'l1one4 p,.enouly 111 th.le et11dJ, the lntroduaUoa of

peraoimel aerYi• f.nto the edGOattonal act1Y1ttea of colleges
and W'd. versl ties le of eompara:t1 ve recent

there wotlld

t.JDqwtsti~nablf

cl.~'•·

Ae a reeu.l t.

be fcuad a oonatderable awnber of

faculty •ab-en lupnc•ioally every scmool who wen only
np.elf aequata"•d wt th \be alma,. the pzooedul'••• and the bene-

fl ta of pereomael work.

AD4 since 1t la a tnia• that the moat

aeriou oppe>a1,1on llml:ri.ablJ . , . . ,.. lroa thoae who do not

111
Wld.entu.4 'lhe •tl'l'M Udel'lJlag. the teoblo to l>e emplofe4

18- add \he '-•fl te to be d.eZ'l ve4 from,. the adminlatn.tt.on of
a aew and aPQl.fio iutl,lltloMl pol.toy. lt would .... naaml-

able that •h• 1at.t1al •hp to ff taken
amall college

eo

bf

the pea14ent of a

bad 4etend.ne4 apoa tile lntnduotton of a

studeat pl4aaee p:ropam. would be to plan and encu.te a eaapalp

whereo1 the ta.cul ty ueers would be educated to the

frut ttul..u.ees of auoh
Yar1ou mMhods

&D

aa«

luo•tlon.
meau oould be employed to e1teo' thla

•edu.oatioa• ot t.bo raoalt11
(1) ne preeident., hlmaelf. flight ia faculty meetlnga preaea't a aul"Y•J of \he penoimel

p~oedurea

being eaployed la

sou well-taoe acmoola ltke Dartmouth• lort.hweatern. and
Puchle.

(2) Be ml.pt

or UDiveraity

en~ge

YJbi~h

tu

personnel dtl"eotor of ao11e collep

bad pasaed through a suoceaatul era of

personnel adldn1atnt.loa to gift a talk oz a aenee of \alka
to hie fac-3.tJ.

(3) lb• :presl<ta\ ad.gilt aesiga the stwty of a d.etf.ait.e
pbaae of personnel wol'lt to each of the th1nJ-f1ve faculty _...

bezs.

Thea, la faoW.IJ •ettng, abon npons oolll.4 be raa4e

apon these flncUnp, wt th t.be reslll' that. t.b• entire field
wollld be oowe:red. and that tbe faoulty aed'.Htrs wou.l.4 1. .dlatelJ'

be •de to feel that 1heJ' n n aa latepal part of •he new

.,.......,.
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•A

Sel••'•d Blbllograpby• ha• bea UJ'aDC8d bf *be OOllld. t-

.... on Peno&Hl He\hod• (of the .lmertoan Couno11 on lducatloa)
and caa be f ouad tu

1928 (8:65-9).

lDI l.Ol.IU&llli. liHWU liulMll'

tor JW.7.

Good •'lertal for the repona cotll.4 be found

among the 11 \era\ure ltated la thia Blbllopaphy.

The •:riowi

blbliopaphlea 1n Proctor* a text a:re alao noo&UHtnded (41).

s.otloD A ot the Appe:G.dix
enoes whleh the

ni\.e.~

'°· thia \heals contains ftfty :reter-

z.....U· for faculty na.dlag.

Thia pl'eltatnary 11/'0:.rk of eo11o1t1ng the siitrpo:rt ot the

tacul ty should be 1-gwa at leaa'l one yea.r prior to the ac\u.1
tnt:ro&lftio• o:f lb• pereoael prograa.
S.ZOURI&G TEI OOOPEBlfIOW

or YD

STUl>IIIT Bour

Bealdee eal1eting tbe ooopen,1on of the faculty. lt ta
enreaely ll'ApO:rtan-t tha'\ the student body be infoZlld of the
forthcoming cl'laap 1n "he edu.Oational poltoy of the college.

The pl'ope:r morale

OBA

new:r be secured lf the students are

forced to accep\ a propam wJM>ae purpoae 1f

misu.nder•"°°d..

:ao' uaderatood;, or

Henoe one or more ot the tollowtng means migb't

prove -to be valuabl• a1da tn aol1c1\1ag the -.upport of the
atuden'ta;

(l) Th• p.ruldeal migb.t. 1a oae oz mo:re general aes..,ly
period.a• o\ltltae the -pzopoaed. program: lta pul'po"• I.ta moc!e

of open.tlon. and 1\s edDc&ttona.l a1plf1oanoe.
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(a)

The head.a ot atu.deat upnlzat1ona coulcl be eallated

to cal'J'f oa a p@ll et 1;y campaign ln behalf of 'be mo't'Bent.
(3) The subject of personnel ~ervice in all of 1ta anlfold

phaaea Id.pt b6 used. u

WJ:tl•• of atu.d.J 1n the olaas-rooa - - -

en:r feasible .•
(•) The oollege pebl.toattona oou.14 oar%}' on a pu.01101 ty

campatgn ta favor of personnel ser•loe.
Ae

ln iae oa• of the :taou.lty. ao 1'l'h

~•

etu.dota sbol.lld.

thia penonnel.-1:u:opaa publ1ol ty be M:gu.a dulag \he school

year prece4lng l ta entrance Into the •J•'kem.

Ae a reau.l t, 1t

is h1gh17 p%0ba.ble tba\ from the wry beginning a amooth

h.D-

nlag admlal sin t t. ve a.chtne could aet about 1-ta work of g1 Ying

educa•1ona.l .. wea<tlonal, and health guidaace io lte fift btmdred studenta.
SlCLICtllG THI DIUCTOB.
Q~tln.g

$hai both

facal~J

&Dd atudenta have

ple~ed

their

coopen.t1on in tbe aew ente:rprt. •• • th'l nen a'tep tnvol 'ffa the
aecnulng of a r.ll.rect,o.r of penonel.

Since tbe results ot th• first yea.rh nde&YOJ'e will be

taken as oae ot 'ihe ma't lmponant ontena to ju.dp the a4ntdbility of oo.m-ttr.miag and

eala~glng

p:ract1oea ortctnally under1utken11 and

upon \he pe_rsonnel

a1ace

the 41recnor ta

ua
luplJ n&poUlbl.e fo2 'lbe *'lOOMeful. fWIO't1o111ag

et the eer-

vice given. gzeat •re must be euroised in his selection.

Pl'etl01ndiag. for the aoetnt. from hi• edu.oat1onal qualtflcatiou. a11tborl t i • en

~lie sub~ect

q\d te

generally believe that

the following tn1 ta tlaoald be u:em.pl1f1ed la a penonnel di•

Iatelllgenoe

Accuaoy

Izrtegrt•y
Polae

Quickness

Ooue.ge

Adapta.biU lJ'

Phyaioal Obaa.ctez1att.oa
Bearing

1-.ineas
fotee
inera
&nc!u.r&n.ce

Sobel" legtaattoa
tntUattye
Ooopen:tt veneaa

Forcef talneaa

Unde:atandlag ·

Snee of lhmor
Self Control

ta.ct

Peraona.l Qulitln

taauetr,-

Sooial mtad.ed.ne••

Laadera!d.p

Self•nliaaee
Deole1veneea

Rabi ta

Powel' of abaoiptlon

Cepacltf tor po.ab

Social lature

laowledge of Tffbalqu.e
Skill in h&c,ioe• (52:22-3).

the edta0at1ona.l qwt11f1oat1oue deainti in a personnel di-

rector are ll!Ul1'•·

Jt ls .end.en\. f:com the nature of tbe work.

tbat tbe man to be emp107ed eboll14 be a alftnltJ paduate.
aa4 abou.ld. ban bad llldRnltJ eoua• lD peycbolon. eduoat1on.

aoolology. and ia economies; for h1a duties aa counselor will
uoea&1 tate rather e:st &net •e t.nowled.p of these related fl el~
(l.219&).
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I• would aleo be Yalu.able were he to have ba4 pn.otlcal

expel1.eaoe la ao• llaea of 1ndllatrta.l,. commeJ>c1al. oJ' profeaatonal aot1 'ri t7.

The prealdeat ot the college ta wb1eh the pel'aoimel ••:rvtoe
1• to be lnat1tated lo:r 'he fl.at time woald do well to .enaace
a d1reolor who ma bad•'* lea.at ou 7eaJ'"• expel'tenoe elsewhere.

lf ttiat aboald pzon taponlble. he could Wld.oub,edl7

obtala a pzoate1ng dtnotor thnugh a wd.ftrat'ly llke Banard..

wtacoaatn. BorUl...tern. JU.chlgaa. Staafo:rd. o:r Oo1Wll>1a

(Teaoben College).

wt:tlca gl.e def'lnlU

oou•e• ta woaUonal

guldaao4a and penomael adll1nta\rat1on ( 41iUS).

Cl° t • might

be poeelble \o ••lee" & proteeao:r alJ'fl&dy on the ataff of the

college 'o ta.te

Oft1'

'h• dutl••• pro'Vidlng he baa a' leaat a

fair eha:re of the personal,, eduoa\lonal. phfaloal. and TOoational qualifln,1ona jut 1nd1ca,ed.

It mlpt be: adriaable to requeat the 1 nooa1 n,g d1 i-eo,o:r to

repoJ'\ 'o tbe college .., least one moa\h prior to the opening
of acbool. ao that laiaportaat de'latla oollld

be

worked out.

would help to real1&e 'Ul• HqlllJ'••nt of Well•a tba\ •a

aonnel otttoe:r

.U\ • • •
idea.I•~

repreeeat•• 1ta

lt
pe~

ooapJ.et• :tao•l•48• of \he college he

lb

pgl'J)O••••

lt• ounoulwa, and 'the

un 1dlO are ult:a
1a 08%'J"flng. ou\ it• general pl.au and 14eala•
.'

(59:i31).

.

.

'

'

THE ORIGINAL COPY 01 THIS THESIS OONTAtNS ALL
01 THI TABLiSt CBARTS1 AND FORMS TO llftCB

RERRDCIS ARE JIADE.

OOITAOf 1I'?H PBOSROTIVI STUD&ITS

ID TXRI. Rf Mii uiaa ll•ll1
Altboqll thare ext.eta pzaot.toally no college ntoh does aot
••4 an admtsa1oa bla.ak of ao• •o:rt to atadenta applying tor

entranoe.

ii

ta aeoe&Ml')' •bat a college which PU'PO••• to de-

velop a pe:raonr.ael progsam
blank.

ha. .

a epeclflo \JP• of admlaalon

In othc wcrda,. tbe new 'bl.uk to be adopted lthou.14

(bea1dea oon\alalng °'he general nn of question.a) lnolwted 1nqu1r1•• aa to the

a~udent.*e

educational and 'fOC&t1onal aholoe

and apU tt.ldes, hla ftaano1a.l eutu.a. parents• TOOJ).tlona. ud

ao forth,.
After an atral.f&i• of 'the adlllsdoa l>lanka of aeftnl oollegea
and Wllveraitle• wtlioh giu peraouel aenice, tbe ult.er ha.a

denaed a

blau

(Fora

u.

page 131) wbloll abe :reooaneada for

use tn the aall oollep 1io which t.h1a th..la appltee..
Pan 1 of \he an bla.U eo:anru ltHlf wlt.b the t.J"ad1Uon-

al pe:raoaal qu.eationa about the atudent.

Part It 1• a1•d at a.aoertata1ng the acholaattc htetor1 of
the 70ung man or woaa.sa applJtag for adm1ee1oa.
Part III ld.11 <th.row light

Oil

the utioaality. eooapa.'tion.

edlloatloaal •Ut.t:wa:t and eo fo:rtb of tbe parents.
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Form 12.- NEW ADMISSION BLANK

.

"'

l8a
Pana 1¥ u.4 Y are epeetfteall:r d1nete4 w ..i u --.rlag

1nfo:r9.lloa abou.t the ed\iloaitonal

and

vooa\lonal tate:reste and.

aptllwlee of the atu.deat.
TogetbeJ: wttll t.he adrliealoa bl&ak (.Uob abould be sent
o'lt bf the De&D. of Adll!.utoaa throQgb th• penoanel offioe). the

wrtter recowada tha'\ t.u followlag 11-tenture

be

au'\ the

atudaa' appl7lng:

Beoauae of the faot \ba'\ the proapeot1ve atu.daDt would wi•

dOubtedlJ be unaoquatn-tett nth the aew ,.nonnel aernce to be
off•r•cS. a tlay fold.er
included.

d.eso~1b1ag

the work aight profltabl7 be

The folder ued 'bJ lortbwnen Ont weral ty 1• of-

fered u an a&tqu.a.•e lllu.atra,1on (rona 13 1 pap laa).

S1aoe •penoD&l.1 tr• (that rather intangible and. 1ndeftaab1e

bwaan quality) 1• recelrtng 1ntteaalng attention a.a a faotor

ot success in all d.llta of lite. lt la uadou.btedl1 true 'hat
the school- wboae &ltJ l t le io provide at4.ldente with the ••-

Hnta.11 q..allficattona fc all-aroud. Cb.r1at1aa l1na.- ahoul.4
take oogn1aaaoe of 'lhla fac'tor.

For 7eara. edu;oatora haYe beea attempting 'o aaoerta1n
lib&' personal qual1tlea an _.., dealnble ln people; theJ haft

been endeavoring to construe\ rating aoa.lea tor aeaat:a.rtng peraonall tJ; ed. tber haft bee• atnaalng the tmponaaoe of d.eul•
oplag pereoaalitr la atud.a.u of all ages nd. at w.rlot18 eohool

i...a•.
Perbapa •he aoa-t ooaMrte4 aotlettl reprcltag the oou,ruot1oa of a penoaa.11ty rating acale for college etu.dea'• ••
taken bJ the Ooadttee o.n Penoaallty

loan Oou.ao1l of £&aoa.ttoa) (8:53-84).

•eu~emeat

(of the Am...,..

Af'\er J•r• of pe:ralat-

ent etfon and 1nt••l•• atwiy thta Commttee pr•••nted a ten-

taitn
pap

~r•oult•r

ntlng aoal•. a.D4 t-t 1• th.ta ton (Jon 1•.

134) that 'b• wrlle:r reoo_.ada for ue la 'tbe peraoaael

pl'Op&a

•h1ob abe ta propoalag.

It la her auggea\lon that two :ra'lng aoa.lea be aent 'the
proapeotlM atudent(at the \tu \be adlltaeioa blaat a.ad tol4er

la&

at• eat): oae io be filled ta and checked bJ a former

~oher.

and one bJ u adult trt•d.
When the a&daaion 'blank and 'both rat-lng fora la.ft been

retuaed •o the De8ll of .AdJdaatona. he should couult wt '1lthe

direo'lol" of per•o!Ulel. tf any doubt enata aa 'o the ad.taabll1tf of '9nh.'1 velr accepting &be

•'wtent.

All of the fona

ebol.lld \hen be ftle4 ln the penouel office aa a part of the

permanent reoor4 of tbe atu4eat.

Beglaniag

ao~

eaJ:lle:r than two months a:tter a student bas

mat:r10Glated. a personal.1 ty ntlng oud should be ftlled out

for b1a bf ooe of hla new tnetructo.a.

A ooapariaon ct the

three re.tlng aoel.N wlll indioa\e to the director bow the atu-

den\• a a't1tu4e 1• at!ecttng

a• leaat three compttteat olaaertt-

en,. a.ad will funlu a baal• fro gu14aacM lo thla par•loGlu

an4 1apozta.a.t a.apect of the JOU111 peraon•a life.
fUIBllU U&I AOTI11!Il8

Undez the ada.f.nlat•a'i1on of tile pereoauel director. 'b•
he&dll of student oz-1aat•atione atpt :render nluabl• ald in
p\tlq t.be an atWl&llta or1••"•4 d.Ul'ing J'reahllarl Weelt.

Ia-

foniatton elana, poa.t•r•. e\udent-gW.cte oomml it. .•. uw-atu.id.nt reoep\lona. and so forth could be oraaged for all newooaen in order \o alleviate tbe d1fflcw:tlea a•ten&t.n. u.poa
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a:re seat): one to be obeoud by a former teaobe:r. and one by
an adult frl.ad.
When the adlliaelon bla.ak and botb :rating foJ"ll8 have been

retuzned to the Dean of.Adm1ee1one. be should ooJUNlt with the
Director of Peraoanel if any doubt estats ae to the advlaabll-

1 ty of tentattwlJ ae:eepting 'the atudent.

All of the forms

should tbea be flled. in 'the pe:reonnel office as a part of the
permanent :record of t.he studen\..
Begimd.ng aot earlier than two months after a. student has

matr1oul:a't•d. a peraonal1 ty rating card. should be filled out

for hi• by one of h1 e aew tnsrtructo:re.

A coaparl son of the

three .rating scales will indicate "to the director bow the atlP
dent•• att1 t.ude la affecting at lea.at three corape,e.nt obser.,...

era. and will furnish a basis for guidance in thla particular
and l•Portan:t •ep&ot

of the

JOur&g

J'Rl:SlUUB .'flEIK

persou• s li:f e.

AOTIVITI~

Uade:r the adml nistration of the penonnel director, the

heads of etwlent o:rgaalzat1one might render n.lua.ble ald 1n

getting the new atudents oriented du.ring f:reahman Jeek.

In-

formation stands, poet.ere. etudent-guide OOIDlli "tees,. new stu-

dent reeepttona,

a.nfl

so

fo.~tb

could.

be

unnged tor all new-

comers in. order to a.J.lert.ate the d.1ffioaltiea attendant upon
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eaimoe l.ato a uw tcbool..

An tnexpenatve pamphlet ooa'81.atag·

1ntonat1on u to \he looatton ot 'b• buildings. •ohedul.e or
entrance. •atteadanoe zeq\d.red.• meetlap and. the like atgbt be
gt ven. each attu.tent at 'the tiu of reglatratlon.

(1) The Aaerlcan OoWlCll of ldu.caiioa enad.nation,

wb1oh la w1Uia.g 111ci& :tawr a.a the • • • atwle.n'• J)870bologioal
eXW11nat1 on.
(a) The Oti• lel:f•Admlalatenng esaa1nat1on (lltgber
Fon).

(3) tu Joa Placement Re'f1ae4 A Eagl1•b Aptltwte 1....
ud.nat1oa. •b1ch Jilae p:ond wry aat1ataotory.
(4.) Tbantone•a Vooa'Uonal Gtd.daaoe Teets.
The f1nt tn are parob0log1oal

'8•'-••

the r ..ulta of wh1oh

will help \o dete:tm1ne tbe 1.u:tnalbtUtJ of ttnal aooept:an.oe of

the atu.deat ..
Th• ln.gllsb teal can be WHHl aa a baa1a for aeotloDJ.ng

English cla.aeea, ancl f cr establ18h1ng Remedial bgliah claaeea.
The Vooational Oaidance teats will aid ln later woat1onal

couneeltag.

. .;,

a preteattou p%0pam of "••t-glviag at the beglmd.ag of 'th•

aoaool year.

and atter llllOh ttae. effort. and

eoel'gy haw been

expeade4_. tbe reau.1'8 are •nl7 \abW.ated- aeTer ll\111ae4.
Un.len the rqJllts of t})e fou:r teate reco1111en4ed 1n till•

p:rogram are rea.llJ to ser•e thei:r logical puposa aa •lwd>la

atu

la

tezed.

•u

ptda.aee program. they

••.r• l:Jetw:r left unadlllata-

Beace lt ta nth the hope and 1Jel1ef , . , tbe peraoaael

d1reoior will enb&nce \b.e aerri.cea of hie

:otfi~

bf a d1eu1•

1nat1ug uae of the d&t.a they atapplJ. that these teats an nooe-

mewted for the .-11 college.
!be penormel di:reoto:r abou.l.d be aealeted 10 eoo.J'lng 'the

esaml•ttom bJ . . . _ . of 'b• pa7oh01o11

~.

an4 wbea

ttnlebed they ahou.14 be a-eat to the Dean of Admleelona.

Tu

direc\or mi.gilt well 'be oouul:lt•4 la oe.se of a dotlb11fW. student. ..
The

teat eco%es ahotlld be recorded on

Oard auch aa la 1ll•trat•d hne.

&

•1RlPl• Teat Reoor4

They abould aleo be

reoo~

•4 on the Owau.J.a'tin Beoor4 8ard to be deaortbed later in '111•
&tLldf.

~•• -................................ Per.1o.••••••••

.................................................

S•Jeot<s fs.il«ld lA a.• s.............................
B.S.la.et atteade4.................................

Collep lut . ,........................ ~·········
Teats gl .,.a. •·•••
t1.cr.
M.A.
E "•. . '1. G
ha ta HS• • • • ., • • •
G~e.r'\ 4.r
~
Self-npport •••••
.

.

e,.,c:t

S-t,. "l"'•

1a8

&DUCA!IOIAL QUIDAICB

The peraoanel director 1n a college of fl.,.. hundred atu.-

dents needs the aestetance of approximately ten faclll'Y members to give edl.Lca1;1onal guidance to the freshmen 1r. particulu.

Tbls a4Y1ce eb.Ould be baaed prlno1pally ont

(l) 'he nsu.1 ts ot 'ihe entrance examioat1omt.
(2) tile ed•ational and YOe:a\1oaal oboice and apti tllde of

the atu.dent as indioa.t•d on iM admiea1on blank and through
verbal

(3)

e~re.esiona

tlut

tram '\be atadeni.

penonaltty ratings.

Tb• day pr•etiag the ngulaz lutg1nn1E of •chool ahou.14
b4t . ., aelde fo:r fnebMD edueat1o•l guidance.

la.ch adviae:r

abo\ll.4 have t:>een aaa1gne4 hla par,tCNlar ad.Yi•••• earlier in
the weet. aad ahou.14 have P'hered all a.a11able data concernAt the time of :regia\ratloa the atu.deat ahould. be

lag th••·

aaaigaed. to bl• a.dt1ae:r, and should np0r' proaptlJ ai \be
bOu apeot:t1e&.
1rh11• wo%Ung ou'\ the a\tld.eat•a claaa aclled.ule. the ad-

nae:r haa a aplendl.4

op~ut 'lJ

'° espla1n tu ralea concen-

lng olaaa a'ltcmdaaoe and e.bMDCM•
"•• aD4

'°

gt n

praotl. .a of the

'°

define tti.e grading era-

other e&ioa1'1ona1 oou.eel nla.ts... to the
par,to~laz

aohool.

SUtal,d It happea that a compara ti . .1y large percen,t.tge of ·
f 1r••

year at.udente are folllld to be deficient by tile lo•

Placement l.ngl1all exaad.aa\tou, 1 t would be wll to orpnlH ou
OJ."

two no..,.redtt oarQiag remedial claeaee..

Thia flada lla

ju.atlflO!'\'lioa ta the fact \bat a kao•l•4ge of Inglish ia ee-

senttal to the co.ap:rehett81oa of practically eYer'f other college
subject.

lt ta the general conMneua of opinion that any atudent

nose pa7obologioal. u4 bgllah •alllaatlou lad.loe.w %eaz-.
tloa. ehould be l.lai."•4 to abou't fouteea olaaa-rooa hou.re per

nek waUl be ebo• taetwr P•P•••·

Siaoe ' ' baa beu food that a ••17 bi p pe:roen'8.ge o:f atu.ctent• have fau.ltJ etud:y ba.bl ta and are tbero1 baadioa.pped. for

etf•ot1M

lepe

a~e

eo~l

llOrk,. bo1ih la:ge ua1'1'9J'a1,1•• aad eall ool-

condl.lettng S1adp11Bab1' ol.a•••• laclwil.ng T1me-

8wtgettq (Jf); (33); (57).

UeuallJ tbeJ ue a•tended by

fnemaea onlr. aad •et oae hou per week tor oue quane:r or
oae •••a1er.
and -

Bt.lch a. clue 1•

reOOllll$Cded.

e._wta1e ln this gu.ldaao• propam.

for all treabatn

STUDEft IITDYHIB

Bepanlng about 'the aeoon4 ••k of the acbool year. ew:ri
one of ne f1.,.. bmldncl stud.eat.a en:rolled ln the college eboa.14

be lnt.entewed &arlag the course of t.be year.

lottcee for

tbeae 1nt.en1en 111.glrt be sent to elgb.t •tadeata a day ta order

·ot the tollowtng groupa:
(1) Tb.lr-4 u.4 tour"1l quarter freahmea

(2) r1rat a.ad aeoond quarter fre.._n
(S) AdY&nce4 atandiag a'tu.dea-ta. beglnalag wtt.h \he aopbo-

aorea.
Ia order to foou "the atten:tlon of the atu.dent upoa bleaelf •
and to lmbu him nth the aplrlt of persol'Ulel aerY1ce. many

peraonnel 4lreclon &J>p:roYe the idea of fll,nag the penon •1t1ag t.o be

1a\8~'9lewd

a Penonal.1 ty Bating Scale. sou form of

a Furthennoe-m.ndlanoe Sheet• or both• t.o be tilled oat..

lonbnst.em Uniwnlty haa arranged a 'YflrJ oomprehena1Ye
funbeanoe-Btndn.noe Sheet. the use of which 1• reoommeade4 ta

a e•ll college pe•tt0mi.el propaa. (ron l&. page 131}. ractor
II alone ta not apropos for the partloul.a.r

tyPe

of school under

conalden.tloa, laa.sach aa we ue deal.lag wtth a boarding

aohool la •Mctt. •'lu,d.7 fa.ctlitl .. are preaumably adequately p:r:on4e4 fw.

After \be atwtent ha.a raud btaelf and hie school environ-

lU

...., oa the J'u1berance-Bla4ranoe Sheet, -the pereoanel directoz
can tell at a glance approdmatel1 what the atudent•a emottoaa.l

attitude oa llfe ta.

J'or esamplei lf the director flnda all of

the factors ohecked on the extnme right aide of 'he Sheet. he
will krlo• that the atudent ta of a peeataietto aatu.re; whereaa
if all are oheeked oii tbe extreme left, the atu.tlent eridenoee
an. extremely opt1m1e•to a:tti tw:te.

In other words,. slue 'the

ratt.ag scale 1a arranged borisoatallJ n

the be.ala ot from

highest degree of fu1daeruoe to h1gbeat depee of h1nda.noe

tor each of the eight factors. a prepondenaoe of clleok •rte
oa either extreme left or r1gbl will oauee the personnel dtreotor to aacenatn whether the etwteat really la faced with the
conditions llldlo.a•d,.

e1*>i1oaa.l •'ure.

OZ'

wbetbe:r he ta poneaaed. oJ' aa ca-table

Bence this Funb.eraooe-Blndranoe Rating

Scale el1o1ta lnforma'ttoa from the atuden'\ not only :rega.rding
hia health. his educational and vooa.t1onal. statue. but it alao
1n41rNtlJ 'hrowe ltgbi on the atud.en,•a peraonall•f·

I' la highly deairable that the personnel dlnotor. before
begtnnlag the latervi••• haw tt.rmly in Iii.ad all the daia

which it as poaalble to gatbe:r oonoend.ng the student, ao that
hla guldanoe •Y

be:

li>o'h intelligent and beneflclal.

Durtag 'the 1n1 tlal lnterne•• whlch laata from twen'y to
thtnJ Id.au•••· the per•o:D.Del director• tn a a111pa:tbetto. oo-

opentl 'N• and. friendly mmier envea.YOra to elicit tnfo:r•tion

fl'Oa the attident oonce:rnlag the latter•• ectuoattonal and vooa-

tioaal intereats,. hls pla.u for the ft1trure. hts 'beD.vlor. hie
health11 hle hoae 001\d1\1one,, ud ao· forth.

All 1atona1'1oa

reoelve-4 ta kept 1• con1"14enoe. and ta used onl.7 for pu;rpos. .

of e4uoat1oaal, 'WOoational, health. and ethical gmdaace a.ad

aernce.
Beglnnlng wt th tbe ae.oond rear after the 1nteodu0tlon of

a student peraoimel aer'f1. co,. tble ooap:rehenei ve guidance w111
b$

gtwn par•1eul.arlJ 'o the fresm.a. and only to a lesae:r ex-

tent to the aopbftlore• a.nd Jwd.or•• for they will haft had the

benef1' ot \hie aezri.oe d.uztag thelr pn'fioua yean a• eobool.

seato:r olaas COWleel 1flll concern itself p:r1no1pally •1th
advice u

to gradU&te atu.dy., the aecurtng of acholushipa la

otjer achoola,., and the ad.rtalblli ty of contlnutng tn protea-

aloaal aellooh.

tt. 11111 alao ool\Cern lt.nlt wt.th ad'rice as to

bueluea careen and ooataota.
The 111.preeslou of each lnterde• are ncorded on the !nt.er-

vl•• Sheet {ron

reeord of tbe

s.

pap 79) • wbtoh tone part of the pe:r-.aeat

etudent~

follow-up 1aten"le• are arranged for wbene•er the firat

lat:eni.. baa not been enttzelJ aatlafac\ol"J or •hen the need
tor ftU'lhe.r guidance is antiolpated.

U4

S1noe

O'IMt

ot tbe ou.tatandlng aerrioea renclered by a pereon-

ael depanmeat ls the d1nction of students into the ngbt kllld

of eaploy-t., '\be penoeel dtrectoJ: aboald ala to interview
or to oo•ulce.te 11lth the college aluao1 and with employers 1n
the ci'J Ju.at as soon a.a oircuuta.l'lCea permit.

Without the co-

opezatton of 'these two fP.'OUP• of man and wo•a. little can be
aocompl1abe4 in 'h• 4lreotton of employment for tbe oollege

atu.denta.

It ahou.14 be the duty of tbe penormel dlJ:eotor la a aaal1

college to baadle :tu.11-t.lme eaplopeat for aerd.ors only, and.
tupo:rUJ and peraaaent pan-tiae employeent for the other

olaae ua.
Jf Po*•lbl•• the director •!loald aim to place atwtenta ia

poet 'tlona wblcb rill ald them dlrec\ly tn
wtd.Gh they hope to ent•r

QpOll

padmttloa.

•u

field of enae&Yor

If th• atu4en.t hae

aot 1ad1oa,e:d a oholo.e. he rd.pt be given. a variety of 90rt to
do• boplag 'hat tb:ou.gh thta ••lti-a\ory experlace he might

:reach a '900&11.onal deotaioo.
It 8hould be 1be f\U:ther &l'tJ of the personnel director
f nquatly to oheok up

on tbe ol&e•-J:OO• woz.t being dltae

'bf all

e'tu.de8'a wb.o are sbolly u puttally ••lt-auppor•lng• 1n or4er
that be •Y t!etezmlne Whe-.ber tbla outside 1aflunee is hinder-

ua
lag the nal pu.rpoa.e for wblob the a-tu.den' le 1n college•
.t.ner the depa.rlment bas been twicttonlng aw:Jceaafu.lly for
several yeara, follo....u.p wo :rk ebould be Wlde:rtaken.

Complete records ehollld be kept tor thia pbaae of the worlt.
The fona Wied by lonhwestem Ua1 Yerat " ' are tbe moat complete

reeoru whlGb the 1rriter ha• aeen nlle ••adD1Dg penowl
11 teratu.r•

aQ4

penomel fozae.

She therefore noomentla that

tu peraonnu 41:.recnor 01' a ••11 college ue eaploymea't reoords e11dlar

'°

~-

pruea•ett la IOa 10. page 11. of th!.•

tJ:lee1a.
COORS& I• VOOATIOIS

There 1• a ooutan\lf pawing DUlibeJ.' of collepa and utvera1 ttee •blob 1aolude a Vocatiou oouee l• t.betr ou.n:tcula.
Di ve:sgenoe of optatoa exteta as to the teatlures wbich should

obaraotenae tbta oourae. 'but the wtltel' recoueJlda the

~ol-

1.owtag pnctice for the aaall college under oons1dent1on:

(1) llake the oov• tn. tooattou a eJ."ed1 i-canytag course,.

to be hel4 ,., hour-• a •eet for one quarter or one semester.
(a) Make lt an eleotln oourae open to all, ualeaa 'the ea-

rol.aellt abould

•xoe~d

fl n1.

Ia that case• t. t should be 11111 l-

ed "o eopbomone •ho haft not .,., made a deflDl ie vocatlonal

obotoe.

136

(3) secue ou.ta1d.e lecturen- apecla.ltata in tbe1r napect1 'ff tlelcta- to dell nr the couae.

(4) Pro9'14e for pri•h 1nt.•rritrW8 bet.ea the leoiurer
tU.ld •'udell'a aft.er eaoh weekly talk.

(5) Reqwtat tbe

leo-tu.n~

rureaentlng hla data.

w follow a definite ou.t.llne 1n

hyer (11:60-8); l489r\on (la:le&-?);

Bobft'taoa (44.:330-1); and Blake (4:394-6)

nit.era on. \b.1• pllue ot the

cal ou\Uaea.

•ub~eci

Boben,aon•a 1•

aen

an a few of the

no haft &Qggee\ed pl'&o\1-

gt. wu tor purpoee.a fd illu.e-

tn.tioru

•1. Deflnt Uoa of 'be work,.
2. type Of WOl'k.

3. Work relatlonabl p . i'"b other poupa.
4. Ort.gin..

5.

Backg~d

and

de-nlopmeat.

L Oqaaisatioa eba.rta.
1 .. fyploal

s.

atantnc pot.at.a.

m.reot u4 oollaten.l etepa of p;romot.ton.

9. Oppor'ard •1 for &dnno-.t.

10.

Prl-~

Cllnl••·
U. a,..loal o:r aena.1 chuacterlatloa aeoesaar1.

12. PllJat.cal o:z un'tal cba.ra.ctertatto• baadloappln.g.
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13.. DeWle4 etu.&J of n._.nt1ot•

14. Sanilags e:tw.tr ot men of aaae educational level tn all

wort.
15. Proportiona'te l'epreseataUon of college

Mn

at 41fferen1

left1a.

16. Pre'Yloue pJ:epara'tloa needed at start and f 0% advancement.
17. Opportmd. tie• for obta1a1q e%.p8J1.enoe.

18. Demand. tor and •l&PP1J of applioanta.

19. The WOJ:k as \J'&inlng for other fields.

ao.

Ooet of \.Rial ug.

21. Oonatdenttoae in ohooetng a coaoera.

23. Social and ot.her aa:lttd'ac'lloaa lnberent.
33. Social and

o~er

24. Btbllopapbt*

•

aao:dtloes involved.

(44:32Q..l).

Y'OOATlOIAJ. QU!tll.IOI SULP
Aa za:p1d1J a.a poaalble• the college ltbJ"UJ ahould pl"ooa:re

wba\ewr boob. pe:rio4loale. aa4 moaogaplla on YOOational
gu14aaoe and oecu.pa'\lou are neo••H14ed bf the personnel 41-

ncto.r.

I:f f&c1ll t1ee allo•. this shelf ehould be g1 'Mil great

prod.aeaoe eepeola.11,. du.ring the flrat yeu of the personnel
depazt•nt'a e.cUv1:t1ee.

man •••rr poaalble use of the referenoea 11htob

it oontatna for

oollatienl reading w1 tb the replu class-room work.
la Booaomloa, Sociology. Lal>or h'oble•1 Nblto

Studenta

s~1ng_

De-

bating. u4 IDgllah could •ke wl4e ue of 'he •luable data

ooata1ne4 ta

th••• reference• 'both for onl ancl utttea prob-

lema. The Ylld&W cou.ne •tuden\• would tlnd tt lnd1spen•1'ble.
8eot1oa B of lh• Appendix to tbte thesis contains a 11at of
f1ftJ' nteienaee which the .-rtter neoamen4s for th1• woatloal.
pldaaae ahelt.

Ia order to ._.... •M Juetltla.ble ooaplalat of p&l'enl•
the' ~llqe. U4 llmlwnl ty a\ltho:ri ttea frequ.ently 41 al'ega.J'd
'theti- Gpinlo••

·de•lz•••

aD4 fee.Unga onoe their aoaa an.d 4augb-

tua :ba• aatdoul&t-4. an ala la beiag •die to eatabltab closer

contact b•t••ea the parea'ta a.ad. \be eohool.

la 'h•

pr••• o1 t'be1.r obll4n•.
I

lt woul.4 be well 1f •he per-

aomael di'Hto: IFOul.4 keep thn lafor.4t
(1) •• 1 ~0 ,.._pa.des which 'he student reMives..

aa 1t:o aar .-rte'tl M&lth pzo0lea.

{a)

(3) -. M·J!OU11Jle ao:ral d1ffleGlt1 ...

aa \~ ,QmlU:anted aobolutlc 41.ftlwlttH.

(4)

f

l
I

j \ .
;;,1'\)

dent
(S) ae to &A'1olpa,e4 or actual suspension or expulslon
of the etwlea't bom college.

Deap1'te tbe 0.•f1"9 wblcb attend tbe good health of studenta. a.nd d.•spl te the adva.atagea wb1 oh a.ecru from careful
health superrtslon ln the sc.bools. there an some educators
who woW.d 41&J>OW!le

wt th health eervtce to atudente because of

the following alltf€ed dittlcu.ltlea:

(1) E.ntraooe be&lth examtnatlou a.re lnvar1&bly en.remely
auperticlal

(2} lo follo.,_\11) w•k is done
(Z) Health euain&tto:ne an la ao many cases merely a du.pl1cat1on of a. eerrtce wbtoh the student

~

alread.7 :recetv-4

at the ba.n4e of b.1 e on phyalciu prior to entering college

(4) fbe •4LO&l fee ooarged the studen' 18 wnm.rran\ed;
1f no fee ta

~,d.,,

tbe college C3.nnot atand the

added

01"

tine..,.

otal bu.l'den.

la au.e% to 'theae objec,tone the wr1 tar sould MJt
(1) That in 'the pzoposed progra• S.\ la assumed that the

ae:rwtoea of a

ve~

reliable and oonacteidloua p'Aye1olan be se-
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cue4. Ia.order to usure getting thla type of dootor. he
ab&ll be pa.14 for ld.a t i • on the b&ela of a $10,000 a year

aal.arJ- •btcla wou.ld be a liberal amount for a phye1o1an in a
aon-mebopolitan area (qaallftoatton nwnber 5 of the amall 001....

He wov.ld then (eel that bta aervloea

lege lJJlder diacu.aa1on).

ware bung amply J:epaid,. and would feel economically fne to
gt ve eacb at114ent a

(3) Ob3eotlon

mx

H1;10911> bealth eamina ti on.

'"° would be • t

qullficattona for

'~

by

a preaentat1on of the

pb7aicltn aa outllaed la the preceding

panpaph.

(3) It 1• doubtful whetbe;r atudea.ta give their beal'1l the
attention they lll'lould.

It le eqully doottt.ll if they voltm-

krllJ unde2g0 a '\honugb heal'th eamla.t1oa prior to oomlng

to college.
t1a't1o•

Bea<=e («lthougb the

vtter ean preaeat ao ata-

'° aubatantlate beZ' con,ent1on) 1t le ber belief

tba't

the na\ •Jority of yo&:mg folb r9!11Y do benefit from good.
medical oare •bile ia acbool.
(4) If the medical fee ......,.. not exceed

or parent ahoul4 object.

tio. no

stud.eat

A't beat lt la only & aomtnal swa

ooapa.red with -the tot&l cost of a collepe eduoattoa. Beatde••
OoQld the tho.J:Ougb •dlcal uaatJtatloa reYeal a hitherto uaJaaon pbyaloal defec'i wt.doh,, d1aoonre4 ta t1• and treate4 1amedlately wt.11 apaie the atu.&at later pain aad 8\lffenng. 1 t

would be worth maay

~l • •

the tee charged.

Jlonover • •Ten if

the •'ndent la relt...,..d ol oal7 compan.tl•l7 mlnor ailments.
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be will be rend.end propontomtel1 more effect1Ye as a atu-

deat; for lt 1• tiue that a aOUDd body reacta favorably upoa
a person'• aental aowaen.
(5) .Agata. gnnUag that the atudeat baa udergou a pbJ'-

a1oal eDJliaa.tioa

pno~

to hia «>ming to college and that he

le a1apl7 da.pl1oat1Dg aedloal fe••• lt la the wrt•er•a oonte..,.
t1011 \ba'l en.ry oollege student ta forced to pay m.DJ a fee

for wbloh he doea • t get •value :recelnd.•.
(6) &Yea

thoulh

the college be aated. to aaaume tbe ftnaa-

etal reap0ne1b1llty foz health eamt.natlona of lte etudenta.
the $4000 or $5000 a 7ea.r epen\ la tbat -.rmer could ~uttf't

ablJ be oona14en4 a aowid. ln'f'Ntment ud indeed. •ny
luge

tmlnral~lff

o~

the

like atueaota,. Ohloago,. llorthweatem. ud

Dart1Du.tb 4o a-o coaa14e_. 1-..

Beaee. aiae the 11%'ller feels

tat the adft.atagea of good.

health auvtoe !a a college an tar la ezoeaa of the 41aa4vantagea. abe aoi.-tt.eanedlJ nooaeD4a tble tJpe ot aemoe for
~

e-11 clond.'iorr eobool under 41ecuaton.

It 1• reooamended 111 tbla pzopoaed peraonael progru that

a oollep 11lth a a-.udeat enrolaeat of t1Ye hundred. aeollre the
ball-t.l• ••n1oe1 of. a "Yerr replltable pl'iJatctaa a.ad eurgeoa_

an4 \l'ie·ful-'1• aentcea o1 a .mane.
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At the U• of ng1atattoa an additional fee ot $10 •hall
be oharpd the student to oon.l' the eatranoe health examination and ordinary medical aernces aattctpated throughout the y

year. ror ennozdtnary aenices. the student wol11d

be expect-

ed to pay the oollege pbys1c1an \he uual •dloal ohugee.
A thorough health eamtnatlon should be g1 wen each atud.eat
at the begtmd.ng of each ecbool

rear.

in the ordez- of freshmen,.

aeniora. aopboaozea. and lu.n:loxe.
ltwlen:ta Who• phJ•loal b.e&lth reaun tbea maflt for •obool

wort or u.uai'e for oloee aaeoclat1oa wt \h other ••udeBt• ahould
be dlaad.aa11tl., Wlleaa the phyeiol.an feela morally and pJ'ofeutoa-

aUJ au.re that they 11111 readily respond to trea'•••·

follow-ap wort oa all atrld.ent• ahould conatltate an l ....
portant phaae of health ee:.rYioe.
A

001U1Je

ln Pb:J•loal and lleata.l Hygiene ta heartily reooe-

..,ded fo:r all etu4eah a't a.n •rly period tn thef.r college

life.

If posa1b1.e. the phya1c1an aho1ald gt Ye thla tnetl'U.Otlon

to the young

•D•

and the maae '\o the roa.mg women enroled.

!be mu"ae wou.ld of cou:rae be \he pbystolaa•a fir•' aestatan1 in 1'11• mealoal sork a' the college. anfl would be es:peot,etl

to g1" first ald

In oaae ot

Mr rice.

aerto-WJ

tllneea,

'&be

pa:renta or gl.1U'dlaa ot the
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All fa.cul.tr ••ere should be wrged. io repor't atwtenta who
show the least aign of phyeloal or mental atnin to the phyelclan so

tba~

a.nioa •Y be taken Sa ht• caae

••17 proaptlJ.

The auae abou.14 be required. 'lo keep a tu.11 %'800rd for
each student· (accor41ng \o a •tilod. ag:neable to the phyeteiaa).
It ahoul.4 oonatl.'ute a part of tbe pu11aD8a' .record of the atu-.

dealt. am therefore a dllplioate copy should be filed in

tu

Peraouel Otflo-e.

Although the •rl-ter la ooin1noe4 of the beneficial :reaalta

of oollege parcbi&trio work. and. although the la.rge m'dveratt1.. ln 10.oreutng mmben are ·1noludlng •ntal health eemoe

ae an lntegnl

offer too

aa:ar

part

of tlaelr peraonul programa,. lt aeema to

41ff lOlll•tea when applied to the

.-u

college.

tJnle.. a achool oaa Ua• QpOn lta aedtoal d.eparhlen fo.r
pa:roblatzt.ata. a:r Wll.eaa lt ta leoatecl la a luge clty when

apectalta\a an apt

'1o abound•

the probl... attendllr4 u.1>0a

aeoctag a. good peroh1a,nat for a aall oollege pract1oallJ

nmc!er au.ob a

f ea~lll•

1rapoeatble.

Bence. newed tzom the

ataadpo1at o! tlae ohanotanettca apeolfied for 'be pall ool-

lep Wld.er COJ1Sldent1oa. tbe niter dl•ai.•ea as not f•aable
the oiner'de• hlghlJ :reco81119Jldable meaul health aemoe.
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SJTBA-OUlUiIOULAB AOfl ntIIS

la a ••11 college. a very wor'lhJ peraoael aervloe ta that
of 1n'\ereatlng eaoa and everJ student no\ pb:ratoallJ haadl-

cappecl la eome type c0f atbletlce. and. of foa\er1ng lnta......_1

a'1al.et1o oonteeta.

:ban the

la.._. wd..n:at.t1ea and oollegee aze begtmtng

to

bead 8"J1' effort \o pzo'f'14e a J'lob and. 'ftll1.-s&ted progl'UI

of wbolMo• aoatal a.ctinttea for the aiu.dellta., and ue vstng
all atu.den'tta

"° beloq 'to at 1 - t one

aootal orpaiatton. la
a •all colt.ge of the boardiag-aohool. tne. such aot1Yltiee
caa eaally be adai.Dlatered through the peraonael deJ)U'Uent.

The per•Ol'lnal d1 reotoJ" ua a aplendld opportuni t7 •hlle lM

iler'flntng atud•ta to d1reet thee tato noh edu.cat1oual olu.be
a.ad aoo1et1H u

'the college literary aootety. the debating

team. tu dJ'ama\lc ol®• the glee 01@. 'the

be.ad• ud ao

forth.

All of tbHe •1 ee:ne ae ·-1.oatoq Aoti Yi\tea• tb:roup
whlob woatt oaal apU tu.4-8 •1 be u.oove.re4 and. vooat1oml

obo1c. . 4eo1ded.
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A complete record of all.the •'u4ent'a estn.-ountoular
acti v1 t i • abould be: -.de. on the 0Umlat1 ve Record Card. where
t t ca.a be mad.e a.n 1aportaat factor

ta futher gulctaaoe •

.

DISOIPL?D
Although

mer

college and wd.n:raltJ heads belteft that

d1ac1pliaary p:roDie. should no• be detaobe4 from personnel

wol'k (71:1-a).

\he

wtter ncomenu tb&t toz: tale

p:rogl'8.ll the

Dean or Pre1'ee't of Dleoipllne lft:&t.n complne dlaotpl1DUJ'

powen.

Bo••z• all •e:loWt bnaohea of ataolplt.u ebould

reported to tne

pe~el

offloe and a reoord •de of

be

tb••• be-

cause au.oil lafor•t1oa ta enreMlJ' taponaat eapeotally whd
tbe

11&.tw.r of noo--.tiag a. aUdent tor emploJ118Dt preaente

1teelf.

•••••••••••••••••••

ro:r each •'11dent eartle4 at ihe college. Uut pueonael
director should paoll&ae an Americaa Cou.ncll oa. Edv.catlon.

Cwaulatlve Reoo.rd Woldez for College Stwlenta.
puchaaed. f . .

~

Tbef oan be

Oouotl at ts.50 a buadnd.. (Addreaat

Amerloaa Oouaoll on Eduoat1oa. 36 Jackaoa Pl.ace,. Wuhlagtoa.

o.c.).
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Th1a t•ta,ln oumlatlft record.

ton baa been prepa%e4

I

bJ P%0teeaor Bea D.Wood. and. Dr.&.L.Oluk. and la being wae4

eneaalftlJ l>J oollegee aad. u.n1'ffra1t1ea throughout tbe llnited
Iatupreta~1oa

states.

of the tozm and. di. reotiou for 1t•

uae are gt .ea 1a •t.1a1 l&MSiRJal 1M11« flmbl&t•for July.
1

1928, pa.gee 14-Sa.

A copy of \he folder acoorapantea 'bla

tbui• (J"on 1?).

J.t the dleo.retlon. of the personnel director. these folders
•1 be unnp4 ln tbe ftlee alpba-•tloallJ oy la.at . . . of

'h• atw:teat wt.'11011.t nga.1'4 to hla college yeaz; or the atwliltJna
ma.1 be divl.decl inw gnupe of freelulea,. eopbomoree. 3etora.

••nlo:ra,,

8l14

uol&sattlM. and. th• fold.en unnpd. alphabet•

l•lly ln eaoh o1 taleae tlve poupa. eaob group in a •epal"&t•

file.

The ftlt.e% recolUl8Dda the latwr •'hod aa belng the

ao:re praotlcal alld et:t1otent.
Tb1• C\laulati• '.Record folder ahall be tile
wbloh all

•enb•

tato

other data alaall be plaoed..

In th1• pzopoeed p%0pam tor tbe sall college. the utter

augguta that ea.ell of tbe aeparat:e oa:rcts. folder•. blaaka 1 aad

ao tortll

•••d to• -the atudent be oalW a 'RU•

She

•ucse•••

Nh (28 Iii l&IU 1 B*'1 aad. f11e4 ln the Caallat1w
&Nozd Foltel" 1a OJ.Ider Of • .-..r l• J. a. eio.
for the pro-

*t.t

poee4 p¥Ogn.a •dez

1

a .......toa. th••· the ••erlal

aaalbere4. and. unnaed. tbu la the •onb•a

ld.gb't be
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)

Fo%1l 1.- Adlltaa1oa Jll.aat

form 2.• Peraonaltty Ratiiag Scale

Form 3.- Test. leoo%d. Ca.rd
rora 4.... Ba~lng Seale of P\t.rt.heran.ce-Blndi"anoe f'actora

s.-

for•

ro:rm e.-

ln\erv1.•• Sheet
lmplo,...t ieoorda

Ion 1.- Bealth Reflrdll

The PeruD&lltJ llatlag J'one oan be punhaHd. t.-om the

.Aaerloaa OollllOll on EduaUoa a't tl.00 a llu.ad.l'ed.•

•••••••••••••••••••••
11118Mltll,
Pereoz:mel d1reoto%a 'hroupou.t tbe UDited Statea an eager
to leara uw aetllode of prooedun in their ohoaea ftel.4.
and

Kach

every oa.e ls •rklng aa one or more penouel probleme,

11'1th tli.a hop• of efteci1ag aometbing nlter. and of pr•••'lng
the reaul u, for wha-t tbQ' aay 1M W01"th. to the educators 1nter-

ea'ted in "hla .... •deawr.
'

SecaWte

~

lb• f a.ot 'th&' ·up

'o tM preseat ttu

college haa beea so•wba:t '8.1'4J ln laaugu.ratlng a

\he

aall

eomp~ebena1 •

guldaaoe prog--. -the tu'9'ltable re•ult is tbat ooapa.rattftlJ
11•tle peraonael r•e&Mh baa 'been done ln the 1atereat of t.bta
typw of school.

&enoe there la a 'IUt field of ezploea.tton
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opea to the

e~udlou,

analytical. and progreesive personnel

41z-eoter t.a \be .-11 college.

lt t• 'he plea of the utter la her oonoluding een,enoea,
that

the personnel officer ta e...ery ••11 oo1lege:
(1) eetabliah friendly :relation& 1d. th a.a many directors

1n other acb.ool• ae poaa1ble, so that they • J all p.otlt bJ

the ldeae and•• . .,bode

~steed

tn11 'tl• to t i • ·

(3) etud.y \he ou.rJ"eat 11 ten.,ue pertinent to hta p:rob1.em.

(3) ooatrlbute al least one abort naearch a'tudJ to the
general f1eld ea.oh par.

(4) keep le o·J.oee contaot with the sp1.end14 endeavors and

p.rogrus of tti. Oerrtral Comalttee on Pneoxmel ¥etbo&l of the

AMJ.'loanCouncil oa &4t.t.oat1oa. a6 Jactcoa Plaoe.

'\lashtngt:on.

D.O.

There 1•

••1'1 re&aoa \o h01>e '\hat l.f \heae four euggee-

ttou are coueien-ttou.alJ carr1a4 out. ibe

•••ult will •aa the

l>etter plauln.g. euperrt•1oa. dlrectton., and. ooordina\tcm of

all \hoee actlYit.tee Qf tbe sehoOl which oon'trlbu.te dlreotly
to aaaw.-tng lhe tunetlontng of the acbool wt.th tbe atatma of
l\\lmll effort and friotlosi; wtth aa anlattag apltit of oo~ra•ioa;

and wl t.h \he

p~pe:r

-

regud fo:r the genuine well-

belag of all t.be •tudeate and faculty (5317).

Ia ehon. 1t
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will

MU

the wozklag

011t

of a flner personael service- tb-e

mat b•-u aapeot of school adlltnla"tratton yet deriaedl

..................

APPSDIX A

AohlUee. Pat&1

e.

ud Stith lalb&ll.t •raoto:ra la 1he College

..-. Cboloe ot a career•. DI JalSllall M41UI l!Ul-

11•• '·

•1.

hattJ, A.J.,

192?.

.

••tt~ue,lag

.

.

'\be College Man 'o lndu.etl'f*•

tlS&IMil. a&tkt•,!Ua•J.•· 8,

l'o.?, April,.

1935.

Iht Ja-

Blngbam., laltez \'e.aDJte, •Iutell1paoe and Peraonaltty 1n Vooa•
tloul Sucen•.. at !Ra.\llM4 &l&dPD• llllrliDI• a. No ..

'• .Jauarr. 1sas.

Blake, K.B., ttao1r le G1 n Intonation A'bout Occtipatl.oaa to College S'o.denta• • Iii JtatSIRDIJ. ilJiUIQI. Mladll· e.
Ap:rtl. 1938.
.

llltae.1 la81UI•
I•• ton.1'ftfir.11QJllJ..
· . •

Brewer, Job L,

eo.,

(lia.cmtllan

Brotemrkl•I LA.,. Oolle19 Shdeat Penotulel Probl.eaa•.
2' Al»t-IA £t7*1t.a, ia. Fel>l'UUJ'. lea&.

Jov.al

Cl.art. Ru.tb he.a, •Pe.iaorael tort at lt• Source•. lm2J.
11.tldX· 18, a...dl, Ootober 21. 1923:.

ill&

.._..J;l••

*College Peraouel R•aeuob.
of .~··•. Pereo.wl
Ser'rioe Beattuob hderattoa !luJt• llllllla. Jo.a, May.
1935.

Commerce. '··.and kk•flel«.

tlmKDtl

9(

Cowder1. lu!l

a•• •Oaze,era

ltMsSi&• so. aa1.

a.,. •Bow

ud Qmil!.t1cat1ons•.

11aa.

Coll•P• Oaa Delp VOoat1onal ·Choicee•.

lld81\d~ 1 f·VG92'111· l. 1o.1a. Deoober. 1926.

.

OO•ler. w.. a.,.

~a• U.iventty Bataitltebea a le• um.m.a•ntt•
Olt1o•• .. Repnat, ot an uttol• tna the UP\DDllr gf
9iQM&Q llSMlllt March. 1929.

&dgez-toa,. AlU80D a.. .., 8 AD.al.7al• of Oocapa"iona tor Pupoeea of

111

Bdltoa•1ona:l Dlrec,loa and Vooatlonal Guldaaoe•.

lll&fllt

!tB•&tMl '11&41-, At11tlu&a1 IMlid&a. ronur. ~.

•J'naman Adri aiag at Banud•. Beprlat froia the
llU:1!il11 Jarmar, 12. 1928.

:,us&UIA llJ-C fiMi411lP•

rr,e~ Douglaa.1

witoago. lva5 •

·

UUDE~

ll'?mt
eo••

(J.B.Llpplnoott

Godfrey. Georp B., •aeoaatlng Oousee and Personnel lork at
Oregon•.
jsJIQQ} 1»0 Sggilll• 28• lo.3'15• llO't'al>er 17• 1928,
'
.

Barr1Dgt01l11 tlllton A.it *Meatal Byglene 1D the College•,

81..Qf b1•&16.&111Ud-

IQYJ-

4, 10.12. April. 1986.

Ba•k••. , H.E.~•A.dal.nlatrs\toa

ot ~he Stu.dent Penon.r.tel Office".·
----~ Bu.rea.ta. of Vooa\tonal Iator•iloa, 3. l'o.12.
:r.

.

•

Bopklaa, i...a.,. •Peiaoanel Work t.a Coll-aea•..
Bu.reau of Vooat1onal lnto:rat1on,

ber• Oot.ob:H1 Jioftatbez. 1935•

a.

lo.9,

1f!!=ft6&f&a.
· • · • eptem-

.Jon••• u.s.,. lf-rhe Predtotioa of Teacblnf Success for the College Stu.d.ea1;•. - - · lla:&ISZ· a. DeeeJlbel" s, 1983.
Joo.ea,·1.ouo1 •• hojeot in Student Peraomiel Service at the
· 0o11ep ....,.1 •.

IRil& IH, f.QQ&,1u. as.

itas..

l"»oe&lbe• 15,

n tsoa,
Bury Dexter1.. "AlolfZIMlilflllf.
!m:ltaw Wlut11;t.
(.J.D.Llppiaoott go .. ,
eago,
•
to.nb&wJez, · bthl.u a., *the lilnneapolia llee\t.ng.. Repon of the
Kay Ooater.aoe oo ldtaoatlo•l Pereonnel Reeanh and Stu.teat oatdaw•. J~ 1t,bm1Ml BlatAIU· e. 1o.4,
Aagu,at, 1936.
.
.
ll&Yatok.

Gtlll•

Len•
Aca-,,. !M !ftd~Ml- 9i1fll·fll
(Bana%4 UB1Tel'8 ,,. . . . . .
. .•

••"U&•r v1a1ta Ber h'••bma Soc•.

,_. aa.

1928.

Alls~ea

,ISJl-

l!l&anl
n.aA 101&1\x. a1.
· ·

11ob.ola, .i~ c•• •'f.o•t.tonal and lduoattonal Gttlduoe for J'reehaea la <U..eftlaacl lutl~ut• of feohneloa•. IM JanS1Ull
M41Rlt 11a1&•· 1a• .1a. .r1. 1na.
·

r;z-··

Pat•~n.

Douald

•=u..

G..~ -~· 1 •The . . . . . , .

tr>•

1t19u

student PenonMl
!bllalta1l- 1o.1, Apr11.

•Penormel *'hods•. Repon ot Pl'Ogn.. of tbe Commlttee on
Personnel . .thoda. !Jal Miet*lt&J. llUlst lme\lltP°'• B,.
J'W.y, 1928.

Peten,. Iva t.-. 1 Aa Adequ.te P1:0pa.a of Bduoa,toaal aad Vooattoaal Gutdaaoe ta Colleges•. $bl lil&SiAlll illldlAlt,MllUiM. 1. 1o.e• .larcb* 192?.

Proowr. Wllliaa.
· »u111a, U'lf&tlll !l!}!All'Wl! ill41Ut•
(Hollght:on., llttflin Oo.,

·•

•fooatlonal oatdaaoe ta Un1vera1\1ea•.
Ja&•:J&a&ai. aa1-. Ml&Uiu, a. 1o.e. March. 1924.

Proctor. Wllllaa

Dt

oago ~

~1••

•11ttpona

of the ao-1 "'" (of the Aesoo1atton of Allertcan College&) oa OGlle.p PenoJmel Teclml91e•. Auoo1at1oa of
.&me;rlcaa 0o11..-a lllb1&a, 14. Uarob, 1928.

Rigg•• ..A.uetia Fo:x and ferllane, w-.a.. , •the Mental Health of
Ooll•p wa.ea•. lllUll llASI· ia. 10.s. July, ieaa.

Jlobert•n:

Dan«.

•Pe:1:eoeel Methoda in College•.

1&a&A lllAld· a. lo.4. Oo\ober,. 1927.

lat lda&-

.

Sobn.wl. R.L, •taotora 1n a Col.lap
.. »an.•e Choice of A Caner•. tu JaM$1986,Q1181a,!IDl&M. s. Feb:ruuy.192?•

.s.t th, Sy&ney nn.aear, •Pa1cb1a,ry and Uni vere1 ty Men•. Jila&.al

1111&111. u.

10.. 1 • .Jamtaq. 1938.

•Bpecttl.catlou ' " CO.Uep Persoanel Wort•. the Bew lagland
0o11ege PerllOQDel ottloeze. Dal UwaSlml, llaalA- a.
lo.4. OOtober. 192-7..
·
Stone, H.E.

"College aad the Calltnga•.

69. No. 1• .iu.uarr.. 1925.

stone

ldUilfl!&tal &t&ew,
·

;:10~1 Bliltiff;l•f:r"it~· IAll9aN lfldt•:t

•s•ra1gb\ fh.11*1.q ... Oollege•.
Aprtl, 1938.

St:nDg. M.t., .1%.,.

SDlt

llilld . . ., ••.

19.

ao•••

Yocat1oaal G"1dailc• of Englneere•. Ja&1b1tllil91X· a, to.?. Jae.· 1927.
1

":l:.t Jr.. ".''ooa.".oul latereet Teat at Stuford
D.t ldill.llilli..&IRQE4· a. Bo.a. Apr11. 1927.

Strong.

,.I

11lUu L. •¥ooa.\lonal Outclaaoe la Cellep• Uld. Untw:r-

11
•

•1t11d.ent Gtd.daaoe at tbe UninraliJ of wtaoonaln".
'911111· n. lo. 111. aepiember. 1938.

Spbtol

fMldi

Ord.•J,
1ffff!Dftbf.&'8'1SUS1RI• {OOlwabla
••1'•1 J ~RKllll.1
.... •• . . •
•
Tezmaa Lena L and OOwd.err. Karl u. •naatozd• • Prograa of
Uilnratty Penouel Reseantt•. fhe Jt9e:l;i Etf&§I'*''
Biiai&· 4, loe. '7 and e. aonmber and oe :r,
.•

Tead.

Uni
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